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A Key into the

LANGUAGE
i?

AMERICA'-
3£ 3

An helpto the language ofthe Natives
in thac part of A u e h i c a 3

'

called
NEtr.RNGLAND.

Together, with feriefe Okfervathm ofthe Cu-
ftomes, Manners and Worships, &c. ofthe

aforefaid 'Natives, in Peace and Wane, ^
^

in Life and Death.

On all which are added Spirituali Obfervdtsonsi

Generall and Particular by the vft'thtur, of
.

chiefe and fpeciall ufe(upon all occafionsJto
all the EngUjb Inhabiting thofe parts i

yec pleafant and profitable to

the view ofali men r
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To my T>eare and iVelMowed
Friends ^^^Counrey-mett, mold

and nem Ejn gland*

Prefent yon with a Key^ I have
not heard ofthe like9 yet fra«

med
3
finc@ it pleafed God to

bring that mighty Continent of
tXmerha to light i Others of my Conn-
£rey-men have often^and excellently^ and
lately written of the Comtrey (and none
that I know beyond the goodneffe and
worth of it.)

This -&>jf 5 refpe&s the JVative Language
of itj and happily may unlocke fome Ra~
rities concerning the Natives themfeives^
not yet difcovered.

I drew the Materulls in a rtrde Innlpe at
Sea> as a private hetye to my owne memo-
ry, chat I slight not by my ptekm ab-
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To the Reader*

fence lightly hfe what I had fo dearelf
bought in fome few yeares hardfhip, and
charges among the Barbarians^ yet being
reminded by fome^ what pitie it were to
bury thofe Materialls in my Grave at land
or Sea * and withall

Dremembring how oft

1 have been importun'd by worthyfriendsy
ofallfortSj so afford them fome helps this

way.

I refolved (by the affiftance of the mofi
High) to caft tbofe CMaterialls into this

Key, fleafant and popable for All> but fpe-

ally for myfriends redding in thofe parts

:

A little Key may open a Box> where lies

%buncboi Keyes.

With this I have entred into the fecrets

ofthofe Countries^whcTecvevEnghjh dwel
about two hundred miles3 betweene the

French and Dutch Plantations 5 for want
of this, I know what gtoffc miftakes my
felfe and others have run into.

4^ There is a mixture of this Language
JSTorth and South, from the place of nay

abode.about fix hundred miles
5
yet with-

in thetwo hundred miles ^aforemcnti-

m, oned)



T$ the Reader.

pned) their 7)'UleBs doe exceedingly dif-

fer^ yet not fo, but (within that compaffe)

3 man may, by this helpe^ converfe with.

thousands of Natives all over the Countrey

;

and by fuch converfe it may pleafe the Far-

ther ofccMerties to fpread civihtie, (and in

his owne moft holy feafon) ChrifHanitie^

ioione C&ndle will light ten thwfand^ and
it may pleafe god to blefle z little Leaven
tofeafoH the mightie Lump of thofe Peoples

and Territories.

It is expe&edj that having had fo much
converfe with thefe Natives^ I fhould
write fome Jitle of theni.

Concerning them (a little to gratifie

expeftation ) I (hall toach upon foure
Beads:

Firft, by what Names they are diftin-

gmfhed.

Secondly, Their Originall and Defcent.

Thirdly, their Religton^ Manners^ Cu-

ftomes^ Sec.

Fourthly/Tfaat great feint of their Con-
%'erfim.

To the firftj [their Names are of two
forts

:

A 3 |ijk
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T$ the %eader.

Firft5thofe of the EngUjb giving : as Na-

tives^ Salvages, Indians9
Wild-mtn

% (fo the

Dutch call them mlden) Ahergeny men> Pa-

gansy
Barbarians^ Heathen* -

Secondly3
their Namesywhich they give

themfelves.

I cannot obferve, that they ever hard

(before the comming ofthe EngUfoFrenck

or Dutch amongft them) any *Hames to

difference themselves from ftrangers5 for

they knew none 5 but two forts of names

they hads and have amongft themfehes.

Tn%generall, belonging^ all Natives,

as Nwmecky [Ninnimifcnnumck 9
Eniskee**

tomySmgi which fignifies Mien, Folke^ or

People.

Secondly 3
particular names y

peculiar

to feverall Nations, ofthem amongft them-

felves* a$9
Nanhigganeuck, <JMa[fachus$ucky

'cawafamstuck , Cowweseucky Quintikoock^

Qunmpieuck) Pe^mtoog^c.

They have often asked mee, why wee

call them Indians Natives
}
&c* And un-

derftanding the reafon* they will call

themfelues Indians>
in oppofitioa to E#*

glijb&c.
For



Tatfo%fsder'i

For the fecond Head propofed, their

Originalland "Defcent.

From AdamznA Noah that they fpring,

it is granted on all hands.

Bat for their later Defcent^ and whence

they came into thofe pars, it feemes as

hard to finde, as to finds the Wellhead of

fome frefti Streame, which running many
miles out of the C******) to r^e^c °cea^
hath met with maay mixing Streames by

the way. They fay themfelves, that they

have fyrung and growne up in that very

place, like the very trees oi the wildernefle.

They fay that their Great God Cawtan-

towwit created thofe parts, as I obferved

in the Chapter of their Religion. They
have no clothes^ Bookes^ nor Letters^ and

conceive their Fathers never had ; and

therefore they are eafily perfwaded that

the God that made Englifh men is a grea-

ter GW, becaufe Hee hath fo richly en-

dowed the English above themselves i But

when they heare that about fixteen hun-:

dred yeeres agoe, Englmd and the inha-

bitants thereof were iiice unto themfelvesf

A 4 and



To the Reader.
^ r7

\

and Unce have received from God, Clothes*

Bookes^c. they are greatly aiFefted with
a fecret hope concerning themselves.

Wife and Judicious men, with whom I

have difcourfed., maintain e their OriginM
to be Northward from Tartarta : and at my
now caking (hip, at the 'Dutch Plantation,

it pleafed the 'Dutch Governour, (m fome
difcourfe with mee about the Natives)^ to
draw their Line from lceld*d

y betvak the
nzmeSackmakan (the name for an Indian
Prince

5about the %>mch) is the name fort
*Prmcein Iceland.

Other opinions I could number up:
under favour I fhall prefent (not mine
©pinion , butj my Observations to the
judgement of t&e Wife.

Firft, others (and my fclfc) have con-
ceived fome oftheir words to .hold affini-
tie with the Hebrew.

Secondly, they confcantly annoim their
heads as the Jewes did.
Thirdy, they give Dowries for their*

wives., as the Jewes did.

Fourthly (and which I have not fo ob~

ferved



To the Reader.

fervedamongft other Nations as amangft

the Jewes, and tbefe :]) they cqnftantly fe-

perate their Women ( during the time of

their monthly fickneffe ) in a little houfe

alone by themfelves foure or five dayes
3

and hold it an Irreligious thing for either

Father or Husband or any Male to come
neerethem.
They have often asked me if it bee fo

with women ofother Nations^nd whether
they are fhfeparated: and for their pra-

ftice they plead Nature and Tradition. Yet
againe I have found a greater affinity of
their Language with the Greek Tongue.

2* Asthcgreekes and other Nations^

and our felves call the feven Statres (or
Charles Waine the Beare

s) fodoe they
tMosk otTdukunnawam the Ecate.

5. They have many ftrange Relations
ofone ^ctucksyzmm that wrought great
Miracles amongft them

3
and walking upon

the waters^ &t. with fome kind ofbroken
Refemblince to the Sonne of god.

Laftly
3 it is famous that the $owwe$

{Sowaniu) is the great Subjeft of their dif-

courfe.



To the Reader,

eourfe. From thence their Traditions*

There they fay (zt the South-weft) is the

Court oftheirgreat G[od Cautimouwit: At
the South-weft are their Forefathers foules

:

to the South-weft they goe thetnfelves when
they dye 5 From the South-weft came their

C&rne^ and Beanes oat of their Great god
Camintowmts field: And indeed the fur-

ther Northwardand weftward from us their

Cornewill not grows but to the South-

ward better and better. I dare *not con-

JeSute in thefe Fncertdmies 3 I believe

they are toft y and yet hope (in *the Lords

holy feafon) Come ofdie wildeft of them
Ihall be found to (hare in the blood of

the Son of God. To the third Head, con-

cerning their Religion. Cuftomes ^tMan-
mers&c* I&all here fay nothing, becaufe

in thofe^a. Chapters ofthe wholeBook,
IhfvebrieHy touched thofeof all forts,

from tfieir Birth to their Burialls , and

have endeavoured (as the Nature of the

worke would give way) to bring fome
fhott-Obfervatiosts and Applications home
to Europe from America,

Therefore



?9tbe%eader

Therefore fourthly,to that great Point

PftheirC**wrfiw»fo orach to bee longed

for , and by all -Xjw-Englify fo much pre-

tended, and I hope in Truth.

For my felfe 1 have uprightly laboured

to mite my endeavours to my pretences

:

and of later times (out ofdefiretoattaine

their Language) I have run through vari-

eties ot Intercourses *rith them Day and

Night, Summer and Winter, by Land

and Sea ,
particular paffages tending to

this, I have related divers,in the Chapter

of their Religion.

Many folemne difccurfes I have had

with z\\forts of^jimns of them, from one

end of the Countrey to another (fo farre

as opportunity, and. the. little Language

I have could reach.j

I know there is no fmall freparattwm

the hearts of Multitudes oftBem, I know

their many folemne Confefioas to my felf,

and one to another of their loft wmdring

Conditions.

I know ftrong CdttviBims Opon the Co&-

fciences of many ofthem, and their defires

uttred that way. I



To the Reader.

I know not with how licde Knowledge
and Grace of Chrift the Lord may fave3
and therefore neither will defyaire,nor: re-

port nrneh.

But fince it: hath pleafed fome of my
Worthy Country-men to mention (of late

in print) Weefiafo ^
the Vequt Captaine^ I

ftiall be bold fo farre to fecond their Rela-

tions ^ as to relate mine owne Hopes of

Him (though I dare not be fo confident as

others.

Two daye§ before his Death 5 as I paft

op to Qunnibtkut River $ it pleafed my
worthy friend Mr. Feriwick whomlvifi-

ted at hishoufe in Say-Brook Fott at the

mouth of that Riyer) to tell me that my
old friend rrequafy lay very fick : I defi-

red to fee him, and Himfelfe was pleafed

to be my Guide two mile where FTequafh

lay.

Amongft.other difcourfe concerning

hi$ficknejfemdDeath(iii which hee freely

bequeathed hisfonto tAx.Fenmek) I clo-

£ed with him concerning his Soute : Hee

told me that fome two or three yeare be-

fore



To the%eader.

fore he had lodged at my Houfe3 where I

acquainted him with the Condition of g&
mankind, 8c his Own in parricularjbow God
created iJUan and ^11things : how Mm
fell from God^ andof his-prefentf*^/^'

againft God
%
and the wrath of god againft

'Him untill Repentance : Jaid he your words
Words were never out of my heart to this pre*
fent 5 and faid hee me much fray to Jefm
Chrift: I told him fo did many Englijh s
French^andDrachy who had never turned
to God

y
nor loved Him : He replyed in

broken Englifh: Me fo big naughty Hearty
me heart alloneftonelSavory exfrefeons u/ing
to breath from cowpuntt and broken Hearts^
and a fence of inwardhardneffe and unbro-
kenneffe.l had many difcourfes with him
in his Life

3 but this was the fumme ofout
laft parting untill our general! meeting:
Now becaufe this is the great Inquiry

of all men what Indians have been con*
verted > what have the Enghfh done m
thole parts ? what hopes of the Indians
receiving the Knowledge of Chrift /

And becaufe to this QgeftioB
5feme pat

an



Tothe Ruder.

an edge from the boaft of tfie Jefuits in

Canada and Marjlandy
and efpecially from

the wanderfull conversions made by the

Spaniards and Porcugalls in the We$-lih

dks\ befides what I have here written, as

alfo, befide what I have obferved in the

Chapter of their Religion/ I (hall fur-

ther prefent you with a briefe Additio-

nal! difcourfe concerning this Great

Point
$being comfortably perfwaded that

that Father of Spirits.who was gracioufly

pleafed to perfwade Jsfhet (the Gentiles)

to dwell in t!i£ Tents of Shem (the /ewes)

will in his holyfeafon (/hope approach-

ing)perfwade 3
thefe Gentiles of America

to partake of the mercies oiEurep , and
then (hill bee fulfilled what is written,

by the Prophet MaUchi
y
fr@m therifing

of the Sunne m(Europ)zQ the going down
of the fame (in America) my Name (hall

great among the Gentiles.) So I defire to

hope and pray,

Tour mmrthy Eomtry*n§a#

: RoGEalWULIAMS.;



Dirg&ions for the ufe ©f the

Language.
i. A Di&ionary *r Grammer *aj I had

JL\eon[tderationof\ butpurpofely avoided*

as notfo accommodate to the Benefit of all, as I ifope

this Forme is.

2» A Dialogue alfo Ihadthoughts ofybut avoi-

dedfor brevitiesfakey andjet (with nofmallpaines)
I havefoframed every Chapter and the matter ofit*

asImay call it am Implicite dialogue.

j. It tsframed chiefly after the Narrcganfefc
Dialeti) becaufe mofi[pohen in the Coumrej, and
jet (with attending to the variation of peoples and
^Dia/eSs) it willbe ofgreat ufe in all partj of the
Cottntrey.

q. Whateveryour occafion bee eiiher of Travel/^

I>ijeeurfe, Trading &c.
turne to the Table which willdtnUym to the Proper
Chapter.

5 JJSecaufe the Life ofallLanguage is in the Tre~
Tinntiation^ 1 have been at thepaims and charges t®
Caufeth* Accents* Tones, or founds to be affixed;
{whichfeme under/and, according to the Greece
l**&**Z*i dme$% Gmves, Qrcnmfiexzs) for ex-

ample %



DireQidns for the ufe ofthe LmguAgr
ample, in thefeeond leafe iu the word Ewo ffe-the found „ Tone mufinot beput out, bmwh
vberetbegrave Accent is*

^eUmeieafe intbeworlAfcowequksfm,
thefound, muft not be on any of the Syllable!, but on
quaii , where the Acute orJharpfound is,

/* thefame leafe in the word Ampaumpmautl-
tam

.

,
the fomdmufi not be on any otherfyliable but

Maun, where the Circumflex or Hong founding

6. The Englifh/w every Indian wordorphrafe I

/lands-** afiraight line dtreUlyagainJlthe^X-
an: jet fometimes thereare two wordsfor thefame
thing {'for thetr Language is exceeding copious
etndthey havefive or fix WOrds fometimesfor one
thsng) and then the Englifh flands againfi them

\both: for example in thefecond leafe,

Cowaunckamifh & i

Ciickquenamifli. |
If™JJ«*r?*vovri



AN
Helpe to the native Language

of that part of America called

New-En gland.

CtfA F. 11

C)f Salutation.

0bfervation*
ju(Tt^ < > ;. ;

; • ;

SHe Natives areof two forts, (as the

EngUfe are* ) Some more Rude and
Clowhifla , who are not fo apt to

Salutej but upon Salutation relalute

lovingly. Others, a id the generally ztcfihr

indgrdifc] and yet chearfull in a meane, and as

ready to begin a Salutation as to Reftlute*

wh|ctvyet the Eoglifti generally begin » out of

defineib Ciniiie them.
What



¥

2 Of Sdut&tim.

fvhatcheare Netop ? is thegeneralf Mutation

ofallEngkfy toward them, Nesop is friend.

Necompaiiog \ Friends.

They are exceedingly delighced wkh Saluta-

tions ik their own Language.

Neen> Keen, E wo, I*you> he .

Kee i ka neen Tou and L
Aico wequailni 1

Afco wcquafliinn urn * Goodmorrow,
mis

(

Askuttaaquomprfn ? j
Hon doeyou ?

Afnpaumpmauntain I *m very well.

Taubotpaump {
I*mgladjouare

mauntaman *M.
Cowaunckamifo I e^/j firvicetoyou.

Obfervation.

This word upon fpeciall Salutations they

ufoand upon fome offence conceived by the

Saehim or Prince againft any : I have feeri the

party reverently doe obeyfance , by ftroking

the Prince upon both his fholders, and ufing

this word,
CowaunckamiA &

*
•

•

Cuckquenamifh
Cowaunkamuck
Afpaumpmauntam
fachim

Iprayyourfavour*

Hefalutesyou.

How doth the Prince I

Afpaum«



€)£ sduution.

Afpaumpmauntam T m
Committamus? HmietkjwrWtf*}

Afpaumpmauntam-
wock cummucki-

Konkeeteaug
Tau bot ne paump
mauhthettit

Tunna Cowaum
,Tuck6tefhana

Yonowaum
Nawwatucknote
fhem

How dothyour children*

They are mil*

Iamglad tkeyanweff*

Whence comeyon ^

I came that way.

1 camefrom farre.

Mattaafu iiotefhem I / came from hard by.

Wetu
Wetuon\uck note

fliem

Acawmuek notefhem

Otan
Otanick notefhem

An Honfe*

I cameftomthehonfe.

1came over the water.

A lowne.

I camefrom the Towne*

Obfcrvation.

In the Nariganfet Countrey (which is the

chiefpeople in the Land : )a man fhall come
to many Townes, fome bigger, fome lefler,ifc

may be a dozen in- 20. miles Travels

Br Obfer-



1 OF Sdutmm,

Obfervation*

Acawmenoakit Old England* which is as

much as from the Land on t'otherfide : hardly
&re they brought to believe that that Water
is three thoufand Englifli mile 6ver,or there-

abouts.
Whitherg§$yoH}Tunnock kuttome

Wekick nittome
Nekick
Kekick
Tuckowekia
Tiickottiin

Matnowetuomeno

To thehmfe^
To mj heufe.

Toyourhoufe.

\
Where dwell]you>
Where keefyon ?

I havenohoufe*

Obfemtion.

As commonly a iingle perfon hath h&
houfe, io after the death of a Husband or

Wife , they often break up houie -, and live

here and there a while with Friends, to allay

their exceffiveSorrowes.

Touwuttiin?
Awanick udfrick

Awaunewo?
Tunnaiimwock? 4

Tunna Wutfhatiock

Yo nowekin
Yo htiin

where lives he ?

Who are thejet

Who u that ?

Whence come they ?

I dwellhere*

1 1 live hen.

Eui



Of Sduuthn*

EiWNnfu?
Nux
Mat nippompitam-
men

Wefuonck
Tocketuffaweitch

Taantutfawefe ?

Ntiiffawefe

Matnowefuonckane

Tea,

I have hiari mthing*

A name.

What is ywr name >

Doejoudsfymjmmt ?

lamcalied
%&$.

Ihavenonamz*

Observation*

Obfcure and meane perfbns amongft them
have no Names : NulUm nnmtrt, &c. as the

Lord Jefu$ foretells his followers, that their

Names fhould be caft out, Lul^ 6. 22. as not

worthy to be named, $x, Againe, becaufe

they abhorre to name the dead(Death being

the King of Terrours to all natural! men

:

and though the Natives hold the Soule to

live ever, yet not holding a Refurre&ionf

they dicand mourn without KtopeO In that

refped I fayifany oftheir SAchtms or neigh-

bours die who were oftheir names, they lay

down thofe Names as dead*

Now annehick now- 1 r , A » A7 ni]

efuonck
\lhavef0gomjNme.

Which is common amongft fome ofthem,

this being ©he Incivilitie amongft themore
B |

*

rufticall



6 Of Salutation.

ruftteall fort, not to call each other by their

Hames^utKeenjT^Ewd He&c*
Tahena
TahoiTowetam
Tahettamen
Teaqua
Yo neepoufh
Mattapfh
Noonfhem
Nonanum
Tawhitch kuppee
yaumen

Teaqua kunnaunta
men

Chenock cuppeeyau
mis?

Maifli-kitummayi
Kitummayi nippee-

f r .

ff

am f .

\I camejufl now

IWhat is his name >

What is the name vf it ?

What callyouthist
What is this}

Stajorftandhere.

Sit down*

Icannotm

Whatcomeyoufor}

What doeyoufetch }

When cameyou}

lufi even now.

Yo Committamus?
Yo cuppappoof
Yocymmuckqua
chucks

Yo cuttaunis

Wunnetu
Tawhich tieepou

we^yean
?ycguatchick \

Is thisjour Wife}
Isthisyour Child}

Isthisyour Son }

Is this your Daughter }

It is afine Child%

XWhyftandyou}

\ Without dons*

Taw-



Of s&lumim*

teayean?
; \

w™eomeyounUin^

Obfefv.

In this refpeft they are remarkably free

and courteous, to invite all Strangersinland

ifany come to them upon any occafion3they

requeft them to come in, ifthey come notia

ofthemfelves.

AwaiTilh
Mattapftiyoteg

Tocketiinnawem
Keenne'top?
Peeyauihnetop
Petitees

Kunniinni
Kunnunnous
Taubotmequaun

namean
Taubotneanawayean
Taubojrneaunana-

mean

Wmmejou.
Bit by'thefire.

WhatfajyoH}
Is ityonfriend.

£omehitherfriend.

Come in.

Haveyonfeeneme ?

Ihavefeenyou.

I thankjou for your

kindremembrance9
Ithamkyou.

I thank^you for your

love 9

Obferv.

I have acknowledged amongft them an

heart fenfible of kindnefles, and have reaped

kindnefle again from many.feavenyeares af-

ter,when I myielfe h^fofgottabCfo hmcc
B 4 — #* :



• _ Of Sahuthk
thetord Jefus exhorts his followers to tfoe
good for evill : for otherwife, tinners wilfdd
goodfor good, JcindneiTe for kindneflc, &c.
Cqwajnumaunfl*

Cawamraaunuck
CowSriimaus
Cowautam?
Nowautam
Coivawtam tawhit-
_che nippeeyaumen
Cowannantam
Awanagufantowofh
Eenantowafh

Cutehanfhifliaumo

ICunnifliifliem ?

Nmfhifheni A
Naneeihaunio
Nanfhwi lawmen
Npiuckfliawmeii

l^eeftfeechecfctafhau-.

men
Ncjuitpaufuckowafh -

avvmen
Gotriifhoonhoitimis

Kuttiakewufhatinils

.rliommia /

illoveypu*

Ymti!rclbvfag
9

VnderfiandyoHi

lunderftand.

Deeyou know why I
come.

Have yen forgotten t

$peal&E*gltJh.

Speake FxdiaK
How many were you in

Company} ?

^re you alone f

Iam alone.

There &e z.ofm*
We are ^
&e are i o.

WearezQ.&c.

We are an loo.

Didyou come by boated

Cameyou by land}
I came by boat

Mefh
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QtZMmgm&Emmrinmem.

me(hntiauke wufhem { I came by land.

Nippenowantawem
j
Iam ofmother language

Penowantowawhet- ' Thejare of a divers

tiiock
I

language,

Matnowawtauhette
j
we underfiandmt each

mina
^

1 ether9

Nummauchenem ? \ lampcfy.

^rejeuficketCummaiichenem ?

Tafhuckqunne cum
mauchenaumis

Nummauchemm or

Ntanneteimmin
Safiop Cummauche*

Mauchifh or anakifh

Kuttannawfhefh
Mauchei or anittui

Kautanaufhant
jMauchehettit or

Kautanawihawhe ttit

Kukkowetous
YoCowifh
Hawunfhech
Chenock wonck cup
peeyeaumen?

Netop tatta

How longhaveyon been

ftcke>

I mil begoing.

Teufhallgoe to morrow

\

Begoing,

Depart*

He isgone.

He being gene*

When thejaregone.

I wiUlodge withyan*
Do, lodge here.

Farewell.

fVhenmlljQH be here
agawet

MyfriendIcan not telU

From thefe courteous S*l***mns' Obferve
in general! i There is a favour of<w/% and
"=""•"/ 3

' conrtefie



:io Of Eating and Entertainment.

courtefie evenamongft fhefe wild Americans,

bothamongft themselves and towards (Iran-

gets.

More particular

:

I . The Courteous Pagan fhill condemns

Uncourteous Engiifhmen,
Who live like Foxes, Beares andWolves

Or Ljonw his^Den.

%. Let none fing bleffingS 1o their fifties,

For that they Courteous are :

The wild Barbarians with no more

Then Nature,goefofarre z

g. IfNatures Sons both wild<W tame*
Humane and Court eons be .•

How ill becomes it Sonnes of(jod

To want Humanity ?

Chap. II.

Of Eating and Entertainment.

AScumetesimmis? 1

Matta niccat-

tuppummin
Niccawkatone

"

Mannippeno ?

Nip ^nipewefe
Namitch > commete
sfmmin

Uavtjou not yet eaten f

Iam not hungry.

lamthir/lie.

Havejou no water i
\

Gtve mefome water
Stayjm mufi eatfirft.

Tcaqua



OfEating and Entertainment. 1

1

Ceaquacummeich \ what Killyou eat i

N[6kehicfc. I
Parch'dmea^which is

readievery wholefome food, which they
ate with a little water* hot or coldj I have
ravelled with neere 200. of them at once?

teereioo- miles through the woods, every

aan carrying a little. Basket ofthis at his (mek£*

nd fometimes in a hollow Leather Girdle a-

out his middlefufiicient for a man three or
Duredaiesr

With this rcadie provifion, and their Bern

ad Arrowes, are they ready for wory and *ra-

ell&t an hemes warning. With a fpemfull of
his meale and a froonfull of water from the
reoke, have I made many a good dinner and
ipper

Theparch'd eorne.

The parc'd meale boild

with water at their heu^

fest which is the whole-

fomeB diet they have%

Betidcorne whole

\

Beanes.

A kind ofmealepottage
y

ttnp&rtch'd.

From this the €nglify call their Samp, which
the /W#4» corncbeaten and boild> and eaten

ot or cold with milke or butter, which are

mercies

upummineanafh
kupuminea-naw-
iaump.

Isickquataft.

lanulqufsedaflu

lasaump.
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mercies beyond the ISfativesphine water, andf

which is a difh exceeding wholefome for the
Efiglsfb bodies.

Puttuckqunnige.

Puttuckqunnegunafi*

puttuckqui-

Teagunkuttie
maiinch?

Ailamme*
Ncattup*
Wcinna rcattup.

Mippaskanafin tittle

Piutousnotaduin
Sokenifti.

Cofaumefokenum
mis.

Wuttattafh.

Nquitdhetammin*
Quitchetafh.

Saunqui nip?

Saim kopaugot*

Chowhefu.
Aquie wuttattafh*

Aquie waumatous.
Nee wni meich
- teaqua-

Tawhitch mat me
ehoan.

Cakes or Uvcs

round.

matfi*UI drefe fir
yoUt

Gtvemetoeatc*

lamhnngrie.

Iamverj hungry e

J am almofl J2arved*

Givcmedrtnke*

Porvre forth,

fyuhave pomed omto®
much.

Drifter.

LetmetaF&e,

Tafie.

fsthe water coote>

Coole water.

lit is warme,

1 Doe not drin^e*

Doenotdrinkeall*

Firfi eat fomethingi

WhjeatjoHnot>

WufTaume



*
Of Eating and Enrntdi^nenK tt

Itistb* ket.

trhatfha&leatef.
\

Is there nnhing reify

He eats nQthing*

Cutme apiece.

Cm mefeme meatc ;

WTufFaume kufopita.

Feaguun nummeitch
Mateigkeefitauaiio?

Mfateag mecho ewo.
Cotchikefu affamme.
Cotchekunnem* wee
yous.

v^etesittuck.

Pautimnea mechi*
mucks.

Njumwautous,
^ihtukmccha
kick

Letusgoe eate.

Bring hither[erne viftui

alls.

Fillthe iijb.

Tree-eaters. A people
To called (living be*

ween threeand foure hundred miles Weft in-

o the land) from their eating only Mihtiich-

*ajb, that is, Trees : They are Me*~eateri>

hey let no corne, but live on the bark^o£Cbe[~

ut and ^/***2and other fine trees : They dry
nd eat this ^r^ with the fat of Beafts , and
bmtimes of men : This people are the terreur

if the neighbour Natives
; and yet thefe &e+

jNthe Sonne of Goc
lauchepweeean*
^auchepwucks.
fauchepwut.

^aiifhaqua mauchep-
wirt.

may in time fubdue*
After Ihave eaten.

After medes*
When he hath eaten9

Afar dinner

' Wayyeyant
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Wayyeyant mauche- 1 Aft*rfupper9

pwut
Mquittmaiintafli.

Weetimoquat.
Machemoqut.
Weekan.
Machip|3oquat*

Auwuile weekaiio

Askirn*

Noonat.
Wusaume wekiffu.

WaumetTaubu
Wuttattumutta.
Neefneechahettit

taiibi.

Mattacuckquiw.
MattaaicquafT.

Matcuttaflamiin?

Keenmeitch.

SmeS.

Itfmellsfweet*

Itfitnk*.

hufweet.
It is[owe.

It isfweeterm

It is raw.

Not enough*

Too much either boyled

or rofied.

It is enough.

Letusdrinke.

Eenough for twentie

men.

A Cooke.

Cooke or dteffe.

Will you not give me t*

eate}

{ I pray eate.

They generally all take tobacco • and it is

commonly the only plant which men labour

in; the women managing all the reft s they

lay they take Tobacco for two caufes; firft*

againft the rheume,which cavieth the tooth*

ake, which they are impatient of: iecondly,

to revive and refrefh them, they drinking no-

thing but water* Squttam*.
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(jive meyotifpipe,

give mee feme Ta-
bacco.

Ilong for that.

Jquuttame.
?etasfnna, *r, Wat-
tammafin.

^cattaiintum, *r,

tfcattiteam.

vlauchinaafh nowe-
piteafs.

^ummafhackqune
a^men.

viafhackquineaug.

\ucuck.

4ifliquockuk-

<Jetop kuttaflammifh.

iuamphafli quamp-
homiinea,
tfppoquat.

ITeaqna afpuckquat ?

Jdwetipo.

Venomeneafh.
Vaweecocks.

^cmaianafe.

Icmauamnnuit.
rackhummin*
rackhumiinnea.

'ifhquehick.

lummauchip nup
mauchepummin,

Mj teeth are naught*

Wee are in a dearth*

I
We have nofood.

I A Kettle.

I A red Copper Kettle.

Friend, I have brought

jonthis.

Take• mp for me out of
thepot*

It is frveet.

What doth it tafieof}

Ilil^e this.

Grapes or Rajfins.
Figs s or fome ftrange

fweetmeat.

Trovifionforthe way.

Afnapfacke.

j
To grwd etrne*

j
Beat me parch*dmeale.

I Fnparch'dmeale.

We have eaten all.

Cow-
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Cowaump?
Nowaump.
MohowaugfucL pr>

Mauquauog , from

Cummohucquocfc.

Haveyou enough f

Ihmeewvgk*
The CanibalM^Men-
eatCfS^ into the wefti

twvjhree orfour?hun-

dred milesfrem m.
ThejvfitUeatejeu.

Wbomfoever commeth in when they are

eating, they offer them to eat of that which

they have, though but little enough prepared

for themfeives/ If any provifion piJib or

fie(b come in, they make their n&ghbours

partakers with them. .

if any ftranger come in, they prefently

give him to eate ofwhat they have; many *

time, and at all times of the night (as! have

fallen in travel! upon their houfes). when no-:

thing hath been ready, have themielyes and

their
5

wives, rifen to prepare me fame re*

frefhing.

The obfefvdtiongenerdlfrom their

eatings &e.

It is a ftrange truth; that a man fhall generals

ly finde more free entertainment and refrefh-j

ihg amongft thefe Barbariam, then amongft

thoufands that call themielves^frr//?^^. i.

snore



Of Skepeand Ledging! i7
More particular:

1 CAurfe bread and water'sm& theirfare^
O Englands dietfine *

Thy cup runs ore mtk plenteousflora

Ofwholefome Beared/^ wine.
£ Sometimes Godgives them Fi(h or Fleffi^

Ta thefre content without^

And what comes in ^ theyp&xt to friends

and ftrange rs round about

\

3 CfodsptotidcnccisrichtohiS,

Let none difeuftfull he^

in wilderaefles in great diftreffe/

Theft Ravens havefed me.

Ge a p. III.

Concerning Sleepe ^Lodging,

f^^owvvufnklwmen
\...7 NJcataquaum.
Kukkovetous.
Yo nickowe'men?
ICukkowetL
Wunnegin,cowifK»

Nyffimouaqq6men»

/<£«* we&rj Q

famjleepte*

ShaUIlodgehevs ?

ShallIJlecpe here?
1
tVilljomJleefe here}-

Welcome^ fieepe here*

I mil k&gc ah&kd*

C Piicfc



1
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Of Sleep and Lodging.

Puckquatchick nick- | I wtll Jlccpe without the

puemcn. |
thedoores, Which I

have knowne them contentedly doe, by a fire

under a tree, when fometimes lome Etighfb

have (for want ot familiaritie and language

with them) been fearefull toentertaine them.

Ih Summer-time I have knowne them lye

,

abroad often themfelves, to make roome for

ftrangers, Engltfh, or others.

Mouaquomitea

.

Cowwetucfe.
Kukkouene ?

Cowweke*
Cowwewi.
Cowwevvock.
Askukkowene ?

Takitippocat*

Wekitppocat,
Wauwhautowaw an

awat» & Wawhau-
towavog.

Let us lye abnad,

Let Hsjleepe*

Sleepeyou ?

S/eepe, Jleepe*

He is ajit' pe.

Theyjletpe.

Sleepcjonyet?

ft is aceldnigkt*

Jt ts a vcarme night.

7her is an alarme, 6f 3

there ts a grett[boat-

ing ; Howling and

fhouting is thdr Alarme; they having no

Drums nor Trumpets : but whether anene-^

mk approach, or hie breake out, this Alarme

pafleth from houfe to houfe • yea, common-

Iy ,ifany E*glt(b pr Dutch come araon°ft them*

th'ev give notice"ofGrangers by this figne ; yet

I have knowne tbem buy and ufe a 'Duico

Trtimpct,



Of Skepeand Lodging* i$

Trumpet* and knawne a Nm$ve make a good
Drum m imitation of the Engltfh.

Matannaukc, * Mat- * ^ finer fin of mats u
tannaukanafh

j Jleepon.

Mask tuafh

WuddcuekqunalH
ponamauta

Straw to ly on*

Let mlajon
wood.

This they.doe plentifully when they lie
Hown to flecp winter and fummer,abundance
they have and abundance they lay on •: their
Fire is infteai of ©ur bedcloaths. And fb,

' thenifely.es and any that have occafion to
lodge with them, muft be content to turne
often to the Fire if the night be coldand they
who firft wake mufirepake the Fire*

Mauataunamoke
Mauataunamutta
Toketuck
As kuttokemis

y

TokiflvTckeke
Tqkinifh •

,

:;

lCitumy$ tctkeari

Ntunnaquomeri
Nummattaquomeni

<JWendthefire

Let m mendthefinl

Letmwaki*
9/ireyoti not awakeje$
Wah^ wake (f

Wake htm. r

Aspone as twa\el
.

/ havehad agwddreim
Ibfve had a laddream

i

.When they have a bad Dreame,which they
Conceive to be a threAtnjng from God, they
fall to prayer at all times ofthe night, e%ci~
ally early before daytSo ®4pids % aloiis heattj

t % to



20 OfSleepe and todg ing,

to the true and living God a Jfo midnight mil
i rtfe t&G. / prtvmtmthe dawning ofthe day* $cc

,

Piai..ii£.&c.

Wunnakukkiiila

Peeyauntam
Peeyauntamwock
Tunna kukkowemis
Awaun weick kuk~ I

kouemis

! Tm (leep much,

Hepidy'.ts a .

H here* (left
)'M}. \ \

'At wh&fe hwfedidfou

fltep}'

I once travailed to an lland ofthe wildeft in

our patts>where in the night an *ndi«}n p$ he

faid^hada viiion or dream ofthe Sun(whom
they ! wor£hip. tor .'.a-- God) darting aBearne
into his Breaif which he conceived to be the

Mdienger of his Death : tkti> paore.-Native

call'd "his Friends and neighbours; and prepa-

red feme little reirefhiiig for them, but him-
ftlfe,waskept waking', and Faffing in great

L>jiiiiliationsand 1n?cca:ions for lov.diyes

and nights:!- was alone(having travailed from
my Barks,the wind being contrary) and little

itould I fpeaketo them to their underftand-

iiigs efpccially becaufe ofthe change oftheir

Diakdjbr manner ofSpeech from our'neigh*

bptifs:yet fo niuchCthrough the help ofGod)
I did fpeake , of the True&n&kvwg only Wife

Gud, of the Creation : of Man, and his fall

front



Qf their fleepe and lodging. ox

from God, Sec. that at parting manyburft
forth , Oh when will -you.wine again*, to brwg us

fome more newes offhis god}

From their Sleeping i The Obfervatlon

general!*

Sweet reft is not confiod to fbfc Beds # for,

not only God gives his beloved fleep on hard

lodgings : but alfo Nature and Guftome gives

found fleep to thefe Americans on the Earth,

on a Boord or Mat . Yet how is Surf*.hound

to God for better looging,dv.

More particular,

2 . Godgives themfie tp on Ground, on Straw,

on Sedgh Mats or Boord:

When Englifh fofte/1 Beds of Dowm,
fo\metmes no fleep affoord.

2.j have knovwc them leave their Hmfe andMat
to lodge a Friend otfiravger%

When Jewes and Chnfitam oft havefent

Chrift Jefus to the iManger.

3. ^7ore day they invoeate their Gods,

though Many
% Fal[e and New:

O how fhouldthat Godmr(bipt he>

whohhnsOne andTmei
C 5 Chap*
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Chap. IIII.

Of their Names,

nQu't
Neeffe

Niih
Y6h
Nap&nna
Cottar
enada

^

Shwofuck
Paskugit

Piuck
Piuck nabna quit

Piucknab neefe

Piucknab nifh

Piucknab yoh
Piucknab napinna

Piucknab naqutta

Piucknab enada

Piuck aabnafhwo-

fuck

Piucknab napas-

kugit

Neefneechick

One
2.

?•

4-

j.

6.

i:

ib.

it.

12,

>3»

>*

ii8,

I p.

Ncef-



Of their Numbers.

Neefneechick nab na-

Shwmckeck
Swmcheck nab na-

quiu&c.
Yowmicheck
Yowmicheck nabna
qit,&c

Napannetafhincheck 50

»

Napannctafhinchek
nabnaquit

Quttatafhincheck

Quttatafhiacheck nab

naquit

Enadatafhincheck

Enadatafhincheck

nafena quit

Swoafucktafhin
check

Shwoasucktafhin-
check ncbna quit

Paskugit taftin*

check,&c."

Paskugit taihin check

nabnaquit.^.
iSlquit pawfuck

Nees pavyfuck

Shweepawfuck
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Yowepaivfucfe
Napannetaihe paw-
luck

Quttatafhe pawfuck
Enadatafhepawfuck
Shoafucktajfhe paw-
luck

Paskugit tafliepaw-

fuck

Nquittemittannug
Neefe mittannug
Niflwe mittannug
Yowe mittannug
Napannetaihaiiit

tannug
Quttitafhe mit tin-

ting

Enadatafhemit tan-

nug
Shoafuck'tafhe mit-
tannug

Paskugittafiiemit

tannug
Piuckque mittannuf
Nccfoeccheck tafhe

mittannug -

Shwinchecktaflie
;' mittannug

eh'Numbers.

I
500,

600,

_ 700,

8003

900,

IOOQi

2000, .;.;:

3oocv

40.00*

5000,

6000,.

7000J

8co©>

pooo>

icooo,

I

20000,..

JOOOC;

Y.OW>
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fowincheck tafhe-
J
40000**

mittannug f

JvJapannetafhincheck I 50000.
tafhemitunnug «

1

Quttatafinncheck ta- 60000.
fhemittannug

Bnadatafliincheck 70000.

taflic mittannuck
Shoafuck taihincheck J 8oocq.

tafhe 'mittannug

Paskugit tafhinpheck 9000%.
tafhe mittannug y

Nquitpauluckoeniit f 100000.

tannug,6nr. f

Having no Letters nor Arts,
9

ds admirable
how quick they are in cafting up great num-
bers, with the helpe ofgraifies of Corne , in?
ftead ot Europe* pens or counters.

Numbers ofthe makuKne gender •

Piwfuck
Nee'fwock;
Shuog
Yowock
Napannetafiiog

Quttaftiog

Enada'tafuog

Shoafuck tafcog

Skeetomp'4^40,

dL
Skeetom
Pafiog,

Men.

Paf~
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Paskugk tafuog 9.

Piuckiuog ;o.

Piuckfuog nabna- 11.

quit

Qfthe Vminine Gender.
1

r Waucho

-'SWauchoalh

Piwfuck

N enafh 2

Swmafh 3

Yowunnafh 4
Napannetafhmaif* 5
Quttatafhinafh 6
Enadtafhfnafh 7
Shoafucktaftunafh : 8

PaskugittafhinaQi p
Piuckquatafh I 10

Pitickquatafh nabna- xx

quit.

From thir Numbers, Ohfitvathn General!.

Letitbcconfidcred, whether Tradition of

ancient Forefathers, or Nature hath taught

them Europes Arithm&tick**

Mor* particular

:

j 7$tfir Braines arequick^ their hands,

ikeirkets their tongnc$ 9
their eyes;



Of their relations ^/conCmgniaity. 27

god mayfit obic&s in his time,

To thofe quiche faculties*

2 Ob)e&is<>fhigher nature makethemtell^

Theholy number efhis Sons Gofpel :

Make themandus t$ tell what told maybe$

Butftand amazed at Eternitie.

Ch a p. V.

Oftheir relations 0/confanguinitiemd
affiriitie, or, Blood and Marriage.

ManxmenIVTNin-nnitinuog,
A J»& Skee'torpp-auo,

Squaws-iuck.

Kichize* &
Kichizuck
Horned, &
Homefuck
Kutchmnu
Kutchfnnuwock.
Wuskeeae
Wiskeeneefuck*
Wenife*
Wenifuck.

Mattauotum

Woman-women*
An old man,

Old men.

An old man,

Old men.
1 A middlc-aged-man*

UMsddte- aged-men .

A youth,

Tonths.

A* oldwoman,

10Idwomen.

Very oldmd decrepit*

Wifick



[j . sS Of t^tir tdztlons ofcon^ngnlnkyl
*

\i Wafick j
An Husband*

t\ Wf.ewo, & A fV>fi i

1.; Mittiimmus>dr .

II
Wullogana.

81 Nowee^o^ • My Wife.

f
I Nummittamus,dv e

V »

III!
olh: A Father.

II ! Nofh 1 <Mjfather,
is

C6fl\
Tsnr father.

II Cuttofo ? 1 HitvejsH tfmhis I

IB 1

-

Qkafu,c$- A mether.

I l :.
Witchwh'aw

I ' Nokace^nftchwhaw *JMy mother*

IP " Wuflcfc' An Vnckle*
II'

|| NiiTcse My Vnckh,
nil
II Papoos, A chtlde.

Hi ;

' :

Nippapoos, & Mjchtlde*

II Nummuckkfe

II Nummuckquachucks <*My firnne.

! Nittaunis My daughter*

Ill Non anefe ]

\
Afucking child*

In Muc^quachuckque- zA little bey >

1
I

!' mefe
II '

II ' Sqmfcfe A littlegirle.

II
l Wee'mat. 1

A brother.

II They hold the band of brother-hood lb

deare, that when one had commited a mur-

II ! ther ^nd fled,they executed his brother ; atM
B 1,

111

'tis



Of theirtd atiohs. >

*ti$ c6mmon for a brother to pay the debt of
a brother deceafed.

'

-r Mybrother* v r

{They are fathers.

How many brothers

havtyontl

<

f

Teur covjint

A c*u(in9

My ward oTfufiH.
They are eestJiMs.

A virgm marriageable 9

Neemat
We'ticks, &
•Weefummis
Wematittuock
Cutchafhematitin

Nat6ncks
Kattoncks
Watdricks

Nulloquafo

Wattonksictuock
Kihtuckquaw

Their Virgins are diftinguifhed Ey a Baffin

full fallingdo \\ ne of their haire over their

eyes.

Towiuwock I
FatherJeffe children

There are no beggars amongft themAor fa-

therlefle children unprovided for.

Tackqiuwock 1
Twins.

Their 4jf*#***/,efpecially to their children,

are very flrong ; (o that I have knowne a fti-

ther take fo grievoufly the lofle of his chtlde,

that hee hah cut and ftob d himfelfe with
griefe and rage.

This extreme *ff*Bim, together with want
of learmng^ makes ther children lawae, bold,

and undutifull I

w*X



3© Ofthe Family hufineffes.

I once came into &%w$jm requeftcd fome
wMtertodrinkci the father bid his fonne^of
fome S.yeeres i»fage) to fetch foals water • the
hoj refuf d , and would not ftir \ \ told the/iu
fA'^ that I would correct hiy chtld

$i£he fhould
fo difobey me, &c. Upon this the father took
up a fticke, the boy aitother> and flew at his/*-
ther; upon my per*wafion, the poor father

IJiade huu imart a Iittle,threw down his ftick,

lind run for water, and the father confelTed the
benefit of>^#***> and the evill of their too
indulgent affetttins.

^Mi$
ir

l
Obfer^ation gencrall.

j
In the hmes ofdepraved mankmie, are yet to

&efdundei\7^#w difitnBaonty arid Natures af~
feBtens,

More particular:

The Pagans wild confrffe the bondi
Of married cha fTide

:

How vdd areHico\^\tzn% that hold

OfW ives communitie }

Bo w kindlyflames ofi fit* lire burhe
In wild \mm3.mt\c I

Tfaturall afFe&ions who wants^ufutt

'

Far from ChriftianityV



Oithe Family bufineffetl

Befi nature'svaine$ he's blefi that's made

A new andrichpartaker

Of divine Nature of his <jOd
y

And blefi etemail Maker.

|i

Chap. VI.

0/ thi Family and bufineffe of the

Boufe.

VVEtu
v Y Wetuomuck

NeKick
Kckick
Wk ick

Nickquenum.

An ffouft.

At heme.

My houfem

Youth*fife.

At his houfe.

/amgtinghomei
Which is a folcmne word amongfl; them %

and no man wil offer any hinderance to him,
wo after fbmeabfence is going to vifit his
Family, and ufeth this word Ntcqu w«r(con-
fefsing the fweetneflc even oftheie fliorc tern-

porall homes.)
Puttuekakaun I Arounihm^e.
Puttcukakaunefa ! A Unle fund bovfe.

Wctuomerr efe I A huh hpufe
; which

tlieirwoaitn and maids live apart in, four-,

five
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five, or fixdayes>m the time oftheir moneth*
iy fickneiJe, whid* cuftome in all parts of the
Countrey they ftridly oblerve, and no Mate
may come into that houie.

Nee$ quttow \A longer heufe with

J
Wo fires:j

Shwifhciitfow-
J

With three fins.

AbockquofinafK 1 The mats ofthe keufe.

Wuttapuifluck \ The lo*g piles* which
commonly men get and fix, £nd then the wo~
men cover the houfe with mats, and line

them with embroydered mats which the wo-
men make, and call thgni Mmmt^uhana^ or
Hangings, which amongft them make as faife

a {how as Hangings with us.

Note, or Y6te
Chickot & I fire:

SqUtta: -
• |

Notawefe;^ chickau- • Atttttefire*
j

tiwefe. Ml ;l ri -

Puck i . y*?%
Puckiflii

j
Smokie

'Nippackis^ n J Smoke troukUthwe. ,

Wuchickapeuck | Bwehmg b*wke , and
Chefmt b^he which ^hey drelle finely, and
make a Summer-covering for their houfes.

oqwttemin. }
iwitt-dwtif m*J$M*rtf
J9H^dwellwnhjou^
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Ttfro Families, will Ifvt comfortably and

lovingly in a little round houfe of fome four-
teen or fixtaen fooc over, and fo more and
mere families in proportion,
Niickquiqu^tch

Nuckqufquacchfmin
Potouwamteuck
Wiidtuckqun ,

WuduickquanaA
Poriamauta
Pawacomwufhefh

Iamceld.

Let us make &§>??«

apiece ofwhod.

Lay on wood* ,

Cutfome wood.

Maumafhinnannam Let us make agood$r&
auta

Npaacomwufliem
Aienefhefh

Wonck, &
Woi'katack -/....'

Wonckatiganafli
naus

Netafhin Scnewucha-
ihmea^

Wequanantaflt
Wequanantig
Wequanantiganafh
Wekinan
Awauo ?

Mat &wawaniinno
Unbappo Kofh

ImUcutmod6

Fetchfome fmaU pici>sl

More.

Fetchfome more

Therekm more ^

A lightfire 6 .....

|

A (f<mdU, or Light* :

Candles*

tAligh^fire.

who is at home ?

There is no body,

J
Isjourfather at home*

D •'

Tuckim
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Tnckm Sachim
Mac*apeii

Peyau
Weche*peyau kee

nut
Potawafh
Potauntaih
Peeyauog
Wame, paiifhe

Tawhitch mat peya^

yean
Melh noonfhempee*
yaun ?

Mocenanippeeatn
^fpeyau,alqu.m
Y6 aiitant mefh nip-

peeam

Where U the Sachim ?

He isnot at home
He is come.

Tqht brother is cem$
with him*

Make afire.

Blowe thefire.

They ate come

AlLfome.

Why came% or, emmyen
Ml*

I could, not come

^

1 mil come by anibj,

Hcunet comeyet ^

/was here the Sannefe
high.And thenthey

point with the hand to the Sunne, by whole-'

highth they keepe account of the day, and by
the Moone and Stars by aightf aswee doe by
clocks and dialls, &c.
Wuskontpeyauog
Teiqua natintick

ewo
Yo appitch ewo
Unhappo kolh

Unnaugh
Npepeymp nawwot

ThejmUcome*
what comes beefor >

Let kirn fit there.

Is your father at home f

He is there.

Ihave lorg been here.

Tavvitch
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fawhitch p,:yauyeari

Teaguun kunnaunta-

mun ?

Awaun ewo ?

Kowechiume
Wecum, naus

Petiteauta

Noonapiinimin auta-

&ehettit

Jaubapunmiti
J^oenat
Alquam .

Niiiii/namitch
n

Mo£e> unuJcquaquefe

Maifti, kitummay
T^ckiu,tiyu

Kukkekuttokawmen

Nux , v ...

Wuttammaun taih

Netop notammaun
-tarn
Cotammauntatri
Cocammilh
Cotanuniimme ?
Cotaitime C

why doeyou come i

ft hat come joufor ?

Wheisthatt

Beiomjftnant,
CaUjeteh.

hetus goein*

'there t$ notreomefotf®

many.

%oome enough*

Not enough.

Noiyet.

By andbJ*
Infiantly.

lufii even now*

Where.

Wouldjou ff**kg frith

htm?
Tea.

Beisbujie.

Friend, t am bufie*

Arejoubufie>

\

Ihmderyon*

Ton trouble me Q

1) % bbfTHcf
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.
°^\They are as full of bufineffe, arid as

impatient of hmderance(iritheir kind) asany
Merchant vx&arope.
-x t r a i

\
Iam removing.

) He hinders me.

Goods.

Heufholdftuffe.

Nqufsutam
Notimmehklc cwp
Maumachaiafh
Auquiegs
Tuckinafh
Wenawwetu
MachetQ
Wenaiyetuonckoh
Kiipbafh

Kuphoinmin
Ycatifh

Where be tbej?

Rich,

Poore.

Wealth

.

Shut the dosre.

Ta /hut the doore*

I Shut doore afterjdu 4

Obf. Commonly they never fhut their
doores, day nor night ; and 'tis rare that any
hurt is done.
Wuncgin
Machit
Cowa&tam?.
Machaug
Wtniniug
Wumuuganafh
Kuna in

Kunnaqpauog

Well) or (rood.

Naught, or evHL
Do you underftand. t

N®-ornotm

4 Tray.

t

Trajism

J
Spools.

t
°M* In ftfci of {helves, they have feverall

basfes, wherein they put all their houfhold-

ftuffe
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fluffe: they have fonie great bags or iacks

made pf Hcmpe* which will hold nve or iixe

bufhells.

Tackunck, or, 7 I Tke'tr pounding <J4or~

We*khunck. > I
ter m

otf- Their women conftantly beat all their

corne with hand : they plant it, dreileit> ga-

ther it, barne it, beat it, "and take as much
paines as any people in the world, which la-

bour is queftionleffe one caufe of their extra-

ordinary eafe oi childbirth.

Wunnauganemeie
Te'aqua cunnatmne
Natinnehas
Kekirjeas.

Machagecunna nii-

teouwin f

W6nc|atack
Tunnati
Ntaqhaunanatinne-
hcmmin.

Ntauhaunanamiteou.
win

Wfafeck
Eiaflunck

'

Mocotick
Punnetunck
GhatiqocL

A little Tray.

;

What doejm Ifeoffor ?

! Search.

See here,

$ *Doeyonfindnothing,

\
'

\ Am ther.

]
Where.

* I cdtwot lo&^e or fearch.

1 I cannotfind*

A Knife.

D 3 Obf Whenc*
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'Qbi. Whence they call %/i^w^Chau-
quaquock, that 15, Kmve^ncn, #one formerly
being to them mfteadofKmves, AwUMa^s,
Hatchets and Howes ,

Namacowhe \ Lend mejoht Knife.

Cowmteck L

J tPiljmgive k me again?Wonck Comtnefim
Mattanowauwone
Matta nowahea
Mat mefhnowahea
PautousjPautauog
iVlaiichatous

Niautafh, &
Weawhufh.

/ k*ew nothing.

I t»as innocent.

Bring hither.

:
Carry this.

Take tt onjour backe.

Obi. It is aimoft incredible what burthens
thepoore women carry of Come, of Ftp?, of
Beanesy q£Matf9 and a childe befides,

iUvaun•

Kekfneas

Squauntaumuck
AwaunkecnB
Keen netop

Pauquanamunnea

There isjomc body.

Cjoc andfie.
At the doore.

! Whe areyou >

Is ityou.

\ Open me the door

e

9

Off. Moft commonly their houfes are o*

pen, their doore is a hanging Mat$ which be-

ing lift up/alls downe ofit felfe ; yet many of

them get En^hfl? boards and nailes, and make

^tificiali doores and bolts themfclves, and
others
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others make flfghter doores of Bunh or (%*{-

mt barkc, which they make faft with a cord in

the night time, or when they go out ot town,

and then the Iaft (that makes iaft) goes out at

the Chimney which it alarge opening 81 the

middle of their houie, called

:

Wunnauchicomock, 1 <** Chimney.

Helpeme*Anuriema
Neenkuttannumous.
Kuttannummi ?

Shookekmeas
Nummouekekineam
Touauteg
Tou niickquaquc

Yo naumwauteg
Aqui'e

Waskechc
]NaumatucR
Aiiqunnifh

Aukeealeu
Keefuckqm
Aumaunfli 7
Ausauonfli • £
Aumaunamoke. j
Nanpuw^tea
Naunouwheafit
Nattowwunemum

Iw>Hheheyou+
mUjwhelfemet
Behold here.

I come tofee.

Knowyou where it lies §

How much f

ThmsffilL

LedveoffyOt doe not^

I On the top.

I In the tottome.

I Let£<>o.

\ Dowwewafds*

I Vfwtrds*

Takfdwdy.

esfNxrf*,otRi*t&*

I look* to, ot k£q**

D 4 Mf.Tlr
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Mm i yet, it fhe be an high or richwoiim maintaines a Nurie to tend the childe.
Waucuaumnia

\
Keep thisfor me.

Cuttacafliiinnas
J
L*j tkefe m for me

with Enghjh Chefts, others when they eoe
fprth of towne, bring their goods (ifthey five
neere) to the£W/# to keepe for them, and
their money they hang it about their necks
or lay it under their head when they fleepe
Peewauqun.
N nowauchaunum
Kuttaskwhe .

Kiittafra, &
CowaucMunum ?

Pokefha, &
Pokefhawwa.
Mat Coanichegane
Tawhitch ?

Noonfliem Pawtuck
quammin.

Aquie Pokefliattous.

Pokefhattonwin,

Afeotu, &
Aisoko

ffaveacare*.
J will have a care.

Stayfor me.

Havejopi this or that I

his broke a

Havey cu no hands >

j
Why askeyou i

|
1 cannot reach.

Doe not break&
To bre&ke.

\ Afoole.

fM Thgy
T

have alio amengfl: themnatu-
rail foolefceither io borne, or accidentally de-
prived oireafon.

i { Aouie
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Awanick j Some come.

Isiautanjwock

Pauqhewantiauog
h auapeu &
Qjulhcnawfui

41

Moce ntiinnan

Cowequetuninious
Wunniteouin
Winmiteous,^,
Wiifsiteous.

Wuskontnpchc^
mtickqun.

Nickilmmat
Siiickat

Cummequawjiame?
Mequaunamimnea
Puckqtiatchick

Nillawhccunck ewo
Kuffawhoki ?

Kuflavyhocowoog.
TawtMtch kuilawho-
kiean ?

Sawwhufhi
Sawheke
Wuflauhcmutta

They are loden.

Amman hepwg alone

in her monethly Jicl^

nejfe.

I npiUteRh'tm by and by.

Ipray or intreatyou.

\ Te me*d anything.

Mendthts,
Mend this.

Ifhall be chidden.

Eajte.

Hard.
Do joh remember me7
Remember me.

Without doores.

Jie puts me out ofdoorcs*

Doe yon put met $ut of
doores >

Tut themforth

\

why doe jon put mee
ont ?

'

Cjoeforthm

Let usgeeforth,
' Matta
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MattanicRqttehick \ I want it not.

Maclaagenitkquehie-
| r

komina. \I tfant nothing.

L 6*. Many ofthem naturally Prinee^or elfe

indiiflrious perlbns, are rich * and the poore
amdngft them will fay. they want nothing.
Pawiawafh
Pawfutinumtnin,

Dtteor ajro this.

T*dtiethisorth*t.

Cop^aufummunnafh &rI* *£*/* *&*/*.

Apillumma.
Paucotche
Cotsfliitteom

Tatagganifh

Naponih
Wuchemachaug
Poppuckfhackhege

Pauf^aquonteg

Mow^fhuck
Wauki.
Safimpi

Mtmtpmvtnmin
Mmpanifh
PatiJHn&mnrin

l^awwuttiinfh

Pawtawtees
Kegautowafh
Kejgjuchhuwdfc

fVarme thisfirms*

Wafbthi*.

Shake this.

Lay downe.

About nothing

A Bex*

Iron.

Crooked*

Strait.

To undue a fyet.

Vntiethis.

To divide into trio*

Tabejoarchojcf,

Throw hither*

Sendfor him.

Send this to him.

Nnegat*.
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Nlneg^uchemifh
J

Bet fends f wee.

slowweta 1 'H* matter.

N hich bewailing is Yery {blemne amongd

hem morning and evening aiid fomctimes

n the night they bewade their loft husbands,

vives,childreu>brethren or fifters.&c. Some-

imes a quarter, halfe> yea. a whole yeere, and

onger, it it be for a great Princ?.

In this time(unlefle a dilpenfation be given)

hey count it a prophane thing either to play

'as they much u£e to doe) or to paint them-

selves, for beauty>but for mourning ; or to be

mgry, andtell out with any. Sec
viachemoqut
Machemcquflb
Wunnickfhaas
Wunnickihan
Ne'fick- & nafhoqua

Tctupfha
Ntetupfhem

Tou anuckquaque >

Wunnafhpi£ban
Tawhitch wunaail*

pifliayeati

Wuttiifh

In^ick> <r, awwuffe

j
Itgmki.

\ Avileorfirnkpngferfo^

MwgleA.
To mingle*

A Combem

To fall downe.

I Ifdlldowne.

tiow big ?

To[natch away.
Whyptach yon ?

Bttherwmd,&give me*

Further.

Nneickomalu, & aw- 1 ^ Intle father*

waffefe. W«rt
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Wuttufhenaquaifft

Yo anaquayean.

Mauks maugoke
Yo commeifh
Qiifsiicqun-naukop

Kuckquiiaqun
Kunnauki
Nickattafh, fegnlar.

Njckattammoke, plur.

Nickattamutta.

Yowa.
Ntowwaukaumen.
Awawkawni

.

Yoawautees.
Yo weque.
Yo mefhnowekefliem
Ayatche, &
Conkitchea.

Ayatche nippe'eam.

Paketafh.

Npaketamtinnafh.

Wutcammalim. yvtvemc i
Mat nowewuttammo

{
Itake none.

Obf Which fome doe notbut they are rare
Birds ;

for generally all the men throughout
theCouritrey have a TobaccoJag, with a pipe

in it, hanging at their back : fometimes they i

make fuch greatpipes, both of mod and ftone,

that

hooke hither.

Looke about.

Givethis*

I willgive you this

Heavie, light.

Youareheavie.

Ton are light.

Leave, or depart*

l>et us depart*

Thus.

\
tmfth.

Itisufed.

rfethis.

Thusferrc.
I went thusfane.

as ] Often.

I am often here.

Flwgitawaj.

IwtHcaft him away.
Gtve me Tobaco.
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hat they arc tvvo foot long, with men ot
cafts carved ib big or maisie, that a man
lay be hurt mortally by one of them; but
hefecom^nly come from the MaucjUMwagSy
r the <-Mcn caters, three or foure hundred
ailes from us : They have an excellent Art
o caft our Pewter and Brafe into very neate
ndartificiall Pipes .• They take theirwmm£k
dttog (tkat is 3a weake Tobacco) which themen
lantthemfelves, very frequently; yet Ine-
er fee any take fo excefsively , as I have feene
nen in Europe

; and yet exceife were more
olerablein them, becaufe they want the re-

refhing of Beare and m*c9 which God hath
OUchlafed Sttrope.

Vuttammagon!
f

A Pipe.

iopuonck. A Pipe.

Ihicks* \
A Cocke% or Hem A

ame taken from the Englifh Chicke, becaufe
hey have no Hens before the Engltjb came.

The Cocke crowes.

Ahabler, orprater*
Touprate.

Zhicks anawat.

^eefquttonckquitu.

lunneefquttonck-

qufsfmmin.
j

Obf. Which they figuratively transferee
rom the frequent troublefome clamour of
Cocke.

Nanota-
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1 keepe hcsfe alone*

Doe not tell

Decnotdifclofe.

fVbat hangs there ?

Bang it there.

Cf99ked,ot winding.

£roofed.

/ remove houfe : Which

Hanotateem.
Aquie kutitmnan,

Aquie mpoftkifhat-

tous*

Teagyo^ugwhattiek?

,

Xo augwhattous.

Pemiiqiui
Penayi.

Nqufsutani.

they doe upon theie occasions : From thick

warme vaiiies* where they winter» they re*

move a little neerer to their Summer fields
j

when 3

ds warme Spring, then they remove to

their fields where they plant Corne,
t In middle ofSummer ,becaufe ofthe abun-

dance of Fleas* which the duft ofthe houfe

breeds , they will fiie and.remove on a fudden

from one part of their field toafreffi plac§:

And fometimcs having fields a mile or two,

bv many miles afunder, when the workeof
bhe field is over, they remove houfe to the

6ther i If death fall m amongft them, they

j>refratly remove to a frefli place : If an ene-

inie approach, they remove into a Thicketjor

Swampe> unleife they have (ome Fort to re-
\

move unto. ,

j

Sometimes theyremove to a hunting houfe

In the end ofthe yeere, and forfake it not un-
till i
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ill Snow lie thick3and then will travetKomei

ncn, women and children, thorow the ijiow,

hirtie. yea, £ftie. or fixtie miles ; but their

;reat remove is from their Summer fields to
iarme and thickc woodie bottomes where
hey winter : They are quicke; in halfe a day,

ea> fometimes at few houres warning to be
;one and the houle up elfewhere \ efpecially,

f they have $akes readie pitcht for their
Mats.

I once in travclt lodged at a houfe>at which
nmyreturnel hoped to have lodged againe
here the nex-r night, butthehoufe was gone
n that interim, and I was g{ad to lodge un-
leratree:

The men make the poles or flakes, but the
vomen make and fet up take downe, ordif,

md carry the Mats and houflioldftufFe.

Ohfervation mgmeralL

The fociablenefle ofthe nature of man af-"

)earesm the wildeft of them? who love fo*

:icti~ ; Families,cohabitation, and cohCocia*
io ;i ofhoufesand towncs tcjgether*

More
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More particular :

1 How bufie are the fonnes ofmen ?

Bow fulltheir heads and bands ?

v/hat wyfeand tumults m.our owne,

And <ke in Pagan lands \ \

2 Yet Ihavefoundkm noyfe mcrepeace

Inmlde America
;

Where women quickly' build ihtboufe^

%And quickly move away.
\

Eaglifb and Indians bufiiare^

In farts of thm abode

:

Yet lothjlund idle, fill god's c^U
Set them to workefor Cjod. Mat. 20. %

Chap. VII;

Of their Perfonsm&pmts ofbody.

"tPpaquontup.
A Nfuppaquontup.

W.ffiecL

Wuchechepiinnocfc.

Miippacuck.

; Thehe^l
\My htad*

Ththayre.

sA g*eat bunch ofhkjre

boundm behind.

} Alwglocke.

Obf Yet
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Obf. Yet fome cut their haire round, and
fome as low and as fhort as the fober E^h/hj

yet I ftever faw any fo to forget nature it felfe

m fuch excefsive length and monitrous fafhi-

on, as to the fhame of the Enghjh Nation, I

now (with griefe) fee my Countrey-men in

England &xe degenerated unto.

Wuttip. 1
The braine.

Ob. In the braine their opinion is, fcl at the

fouie(of v\ hich we fjiall fpeake in the Chapter

ofReltgiorfkceps her chiefe feat and reiidence:

For the temper of the braine in quick ap-

prehenftons and accurate judgements (to fay

no more) themoft high and foveraignt God
and Creator, hath n t made them inferiour

to Europeans.

The ^Mauquanogs, or tMen. eaters, that live

two or three miles Weft from us, make a de-

licious mon ftrous difli ofthe head and brains

oftheir enemies; which yet is no barre (when
the time fhall approach) againft Gods call*

atid their repentance, and (who i^nowes but)

a greater love to the Lord Jefus ? great iinners

forgiven love much-
Mfcattuck.
Wuskeefuck- quafh.

Tiyufh kufskeefuck-

quafh?

Thefore-head.
Eye, or eyes.

Canyon notfee&t when
are your eyes?

E Wuchaun

i $

m
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Wuchaun. \Tktmftrilis.
Wuttoywogguiih.

J
Eare, tares,

Wutcone. I Tbememh.
Weenat. !

Tketengue.
Wepit-teafli. T*oth,teetk.

Pummaum^iteiinck.
J
Thetemh-d^

a

Obf- Which is the onely paine will force
their itout hearts to cry

; I cannot heare of
any diieaie of the ftone amongft them (the
corneof the Couticrey, with which they are
ted from the wombe, being an admirable
wan ier and opener:) but the paine of their
woaieas childbirth (ofwhich I Jhall fpeake af-
terward in the Chapter of Mxrnjg*) never
forces their women io to cry, as I have h: ard
iome of their men in this paine.

In this paine they ufe a certaine root dried,
not much unlike our Ginger,

Srtchipuck.

Qnt^ck.
Timequalsin

The necfyt.

Thethfdat.

To cur off. or behead,

which they are nioft skilfull to doe in fight ;

for, when ever they wound, and their arrow
fticks in the body of their enemie they (if
they be valpurous, and pofsibly may) "they
follow their arrow, and falling upon the p r-
fon woundedand tearing his head a little aflde
by hi s Locke.they ffl the twmckling ofan eye

' fetch

*
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fetch offhis head though but with a forry

knife.

I know the man yet living, who in time of

warre> pretended to fall from his owne campe
to the enemie, proffered his fervice in the

front with them againft his own Armie from
whence he had revolted. Hee propounded

fuch plaufible advantages, that he drew them
out to battell himielfe keeping in the front

;

but on a iudden, fhot their chiefe Leader and

Captaine> aad being fhot, in a trice fetch t off

his head, and returned immediatly to his own
againe> from whom in pretence (though with
this trecherous mention) hee had revolted i

his ad was falfe and trecherous, yet herein

appeares policie, itoutneile and a&ivitie, &c,

Mapinnog.
J

The ireaB.

Wuppittene enafh. 1 *Arme, Armes.

Wuctah- \Tkthem.
W unnetu nitti ] Mj hem tsgeod.

Obf. This fpeech they ufe when ever they

profeile their tioneftie ; they naturally con-

fefsing that all goodneffe is iirft in the heart.

Mifhquinafh. ]
Thcvatnes*

Mifbque, neepuck. WWih^
Uppufquan. j

The bacbe.

Nuppufquinnick. J Mj **$ or at mymm
E 2 A^unmcne*



5? 0£ their Ferpwsaniens ofbody.

Wunnicheke.
J
tfand.

Wunmckegannafh, | Hands.
Mokafluck.

j NayUs.

^
O^.They are much delighted after battell to

hangup the hands and heads oftheir enemies;
(Kiches, long Life, and the Lives of enemies
being objefts of great delight to all men na-

thefe )

t Salmmbc^d Wifedome before

The Nellie.Wunnaks;
Appmc, Apomafh
Mohcont, tafh.

Wuisetctafh.
Wunmcheganafli.
Tou wuttiniin*

Tou nuckquaque*
Wom^efu, v*

Mowefu, &y
Sucteiu.

The thigh^the thighs.

Afs&^feet.
The tees.

What manner of man ?

Ofwhatbigneficl

t
White,

J

Black** ovfwarfifl?.

Obf. Hence they call a BUckamore (them-
felves are tawnie, by the Sunne and their an-
noyntings, yet they are borne white :)

Suckiutaponey \ A cole blacky man.

For, Siuki \$ black, and wautacone, one that
weares clothes < whence Evglijb, T)mch£rmchx

Scmch, they call WatitaconaHog, or Coatnten,

Cumminakefe*
J

Tou arefiro*g.

Minikefu. j Strong.

Miniocq^efn



Of Difiourfe aqd Xfaftsl

j
Weakejou are.

\ A tellmm @

\ Tail men.

SB

Minipquefu.

Cummmiocquefe.
Qunnauquffu. j .

Qunnauqufsitchick.

TTaquonqulTu.
Tiaquonqufsichick.

#unnetu-wock.

i Low andjhorti

| Mcnefloweftatnre.

J
Prefer a»dperfim/L

Ihegentrall Observation from theparts of

the bodie.

Nitureknowes no difference between Em2

rofe and Americans in blood 3birth> bodies,&c 9

God having ofone blood made all mankind*
A&sij. and all by nature being children of

wrath, Efhtp. t.

More particularly:

B&aft n*tpr0udEugli& 9 Vfify birth & bloody

Thy brother Indian is by birth a* Good.

Of o/ie blood Goi made Hw %
and Thee& Ally

Als
f

mfejAsfdire,asflrong>dSpc

Bynature wrath's his porno^thim mmore(jiore

Till grace hisfoule and thine wChrtftre**

JMdkefurethy fecondbmh> elfe thou {haltfee,

HHi'en opetb Indians midgutfbut to thee

& I C H A %
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Chap. III.

OfDifcourfe and Newes.

Letm difconrfe^ or uIt

uewes*

What&ewes ?

Tellmeymrnewes,.

I will tell j oh ne-wes.

When Ihave mne tdime
• thencwes

AUnchemokau-
hettittea.

Tocfceteaunchim ?

Aaunchemdkaw.
Cuttamiehemokous.
M^utaunchexnokou-
ean.

Cumpautmnche- h

mokam.
[

%

Ob{. Thdrdefireof, md delight in newest
is great, as the Athemms

%m& all men, more or'
lefle; aftrangerthatcan relate newesiri their
owac language, they will ftiie him Mmtna^
a God*
Wutauocheocou0og«

v
[
/ will tell h them.

Awaun mefh aunche-
j
who Irmghj tins ns&es f

mokau. »

Awaun mefh kuppi't- Ofwh mdid ym heare

tpuwaw. #f>

llppanaunchim. \T$mne^e$Utruem

Cowawwunnaun- Be tellsfalfe newes„

chim.

Nummau*



©f Difcmrfi&nd rfewes. 5J

Nummautanume. 1 thawff*ks* *"«£*>.

Nfouwuliatincmc i r*m**«y wu*j!"<,*£

Obi Their manner is upon any tidings to

fit round double or treble or more, as their

numbers be; I haveieene neeramouiandin

a round, where &$$ could not well neere

halfe 1*0 many have fiten: Every man. hath,

his pipe or their Tobacco, and a deepe iilence

they make, an,3 attention give to him mat

fpeaketh \ and many of them will deliver

themfelves either in a relation of news, or

m a confultation with very emphaticall

fpeech and great aftion, commonly an houre,

andibmetimes two houres together-

Npenowauntawau-
meru

Matta ntppannawcm
Cuppannowem.
Mattanickogga-

choiisk

Matntianta-

Matntianti-
famp&wwa*

Aehienonaumwem«
Kukkita
Kukkakittous.

gauge*

\ lie net m

Topi lie*

lamnoljmgfelhwo

} IffeA^e very truee

I Hearken to me.

I I hareijOH*

£ 4 ®ifc
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Cuppfttous.

, Cowautous,
Maehagenowautam
fctfatnowawtawate-

. ,mina.

Wunnauniwaili.
Coanaqmwerri

Iunderflandjon.

x
I underftand not.

Weeundeftand net ewh
J other.

\ Speake the truth,

[Tot*fpeake true.

f*fi Thw wottUnd and the next, are wordsofgreatWy, which they ufe each to other!
but conftandy to their Pnnces at their fpel
ches, for which

,
if they be eloquent, they

Hefreaks true.

I doe not believeyou,

Doeym not belteve}

He doth not hdieve m? t

tjhtllneverbchevctt.

Wunnaumwaw ewo.
Cuppannawautous.
Cuppannawiuti?
Nippannawautunck
ewo-

Micheiiienippanna-
wmitam.'

°^iAs one anfwered me when Iliad difconned about many points of God, of the
creation, of the iaule, ofthe danger of it and
the favinj of it, he aifented J butT.hen "fySZ

I mil never believe thi£

y

1 Pannowa
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Some My hath made
this lie.

I cannot uth it may fi
cometopajfe.

It istrxe.

It is not true.

Let usfpeafye together*

Speake.

tVhj fpeakeyoH not ?

fVhat[houldlfpealy>

Tofitdowne.

Sit and talke with us*

dwifefpeaf^er*

He[peak* Indian,

Ik*Q& nothing ofitj

I ^allhnow the truths

Pannouwa awaun.

awaun keefitteou-

win.

Tatta, Pitch

Nni,eiu<

Matenano,*r>mat
eano.

&ekuttokaunta.
Kuctokafh.

Tawhitch mat cut-

toan?

Teaqua ntunnawem,
or, nteawem ?

Wetapimmin.
Wetapwauwwas.
Taiipowaw.
Enapwauwwaw,
Eifsi&umo.

vfatta nowawwauon*
matta nowahea*

Pitchnowluwon,
IVunnaumwauonck.

j

^Vunnaumwiyean j If he fay true.

Ohf. fanoff»icus9the old high Sachimoi the
Nariganftt Bay (a wife and peaceable Prince)
>nce in a folemne Oration to my felf, in a fo~
emne aflembly, ufing this word, faid, I have

nearer



58 OiDiftourfemd Newes.

never Suffered any wrong to be offered to the
Enghjhiincz they landed; nor never will : he
often repeated this word^****umwayea*, Eng-
hpman; it the Enghjhman fpeuke true, ifhee
meanc truly ; then fKall I goe to my grave in
peace, and hope that the E»gi$fb and *my pofte-
ritiefhall live in love and peace together. I

replied, that he had ho caufe (as I hoped) to
qiieftion ^«^/#^^/,^*»»^«w»>rf^«^, that is,

faithfulneflehe having had long experience of
their friendlineile and trufhtuife. He tooke a
ffcickeand broke it into ten pieces, and related
tenmftances (laying downe a fticke to every
inftance) which °ave him caufe thus to feare
and fay ; t fatisfied him m fome prelently,and
prefented the reft to the Governours of the
Enghfh, who I hope, will be far from giving
juft caufe to have ^arbanamto ^ueftion their
WmmumKAMnckj or faithfulneife.

Tocketnnnantum, }

Tockctunaname, >
Tocketeantam ? 3
Mtunnantum,
Nteantum.
Nanick nteeatum.
Nteatammowonck

Matntunnantammen
Matnteeantammen.

What dee yen thi%ke }

I tbwke.

Ith n\efoto;

That is mj th&tight, or
opinion

Ithinkemt ft.

Nowecon*
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Nowccontam, 1 I*mgl*d*

Noweeceantam. 1

Coanaumatous. \lhelieveyw.

Oi>f This word they ufe jufta$tfaeGw%

tongue doth that verbe,^w? t for believing

or obeying, as it is often ufed in the new T#*

fiament, and they fay Cwnnanmmms* I Will

obey you.

Yoaphettit. \tvhcnthej*rthere*

Yo peyahettit.
.

I
***** thej arectm.

This Ablative cafe^bfolute they much uft,

and -comp ife much in little

;

Awaunagr.fi, fuck. J
Enghjh.man, men.

This they call us, as much asto lay, The%
ftraogers.

'

Wautacone-tiSaog. I
E*glilhman% men.

That is> Coat-men, f clothed.

Chauquaqock. I
EMgtfiumm, properly

I
fword-men.

An Englijh woman*Wautaconisk.
Wautaconemefe.
Waske peyaeyan.

W^ske pey*'hetit,

Wautaconauog.

An Englifbjmtb.

Whenjou camefirjf.

When Englifh-mencamt

I
firfi.

'

Tawhitcb peyahettit I
fVbjeemethej father?

off. This queftion they oft putto me:Why
come the E»ghfhmen hither? and meafiirins;

others by themfelves ; they %, It is becavsk

you
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you want firing: for they, having burnt tie
the wh4 11 one place,/wanting draughts to
bringW to them) they are fame to follow
the wood; and fo to remove to a frefli new
place for the woods fake/

Maita mihtuckqun-
nunno?

Mifhaunetaft,

Maunetafh.
Maunauog,
Wulfaumentatinauog
Noonapiiock.

Haveyou no trees f

Greatftore.

They are too full of
people,

They have not roome one

by another.

A meffenget comes.iitimaumuwaw
Piuafha.

Wawwhawtowauog.
||
They hollow-

Wauwhautowaw - ] *Tu an AUrme^
anawat. j

Oif. if it be in time of w.trre, he that is a
Merger tuns fwiftly, and at every towne the

r

cJIf^^reomes^afreih Mejfengeris fent: he
that i% the laft, comming within a mile of
two ofthe Court, or chiefe houfe, he hollowex'

often and they that heare anfwer him. until!
by mutuall hollowing and anfwering hee is

brought to the place ofaudience,-whereby this
meaties is gathered a great confluence ofpeo-
ple to entmaine the newts. t

Wti&kk-
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Wufluckwheke,
J
sA Utter which they fi

Wul&uckwhonck. call from WuiTuck-
whommim to paint ; for, having no letters,

their painting comes theneereft.

Wufsiickquafh.

WulTuckvvheke,

y(mmi»

fVrite a Letter.

Makf me a Letter*

Obf. That they have often defired of mc
npon many occafions ; for their good and
peace, andthe^///^alfo, as it hath pleated
God to vouchfafe opportunities
Quenowauog. \ They compfaine.

Tawhitch quena- i wii««*£«aJ ™« *

wayean?
Mucco;':

Tuckawnte'awem ? 1 tvhatjboHld i fay to u ?

\They
I fVbj com^Uine yon i

\ It is trueyoufay.

j WhatjboHldlfaytoit'i

The generall Obfervatisn from their
Difcourfe and Newts

The whole race of mankindis generally in-
fected with an itching defire of hearing Treves 9

more particular

:

r Mans refilejfefettle hath rejilefe eyes and eaves*

Wanders in change *ffimw*iwe* audfeares 9

Fa?%#



&2 Of the time oftheJay.

Taint wouUk (Bee-like) f*c\ by the edrsjy the *je

Something that might his hungerfat isfie :

TheGo&pchm Glad tidings onelj c«* f

Make glad theEngiittiy and the Indian.

Chap. IX.

Of the time ofthe day.

&$f Tp-Hey arepun&uall in meafuring their

I Day by the S*»*t>and their Ntghthy

theMom and the Starres&nd their lying much
abroad in the ayre ; and fo living in the open

fields occafioneth even the youngeft amongft

themtobeveryobfervant of thofe Heavenly

lights.

J^autauboa, Chich
auquatwompan.

Aumpatauban.
Ifouwuttuttan?

JPafpiilia-

Nunimattaquaw

.

3fahen P&ufhaqua\v«

Pawefhaquaw,
Qi!ttukquaquaw

ftemcompaw.

It is day.

It is broad day.

H$w high u the St$nne f

that is, what isj a

clocks f

It is Smnc-rift.

Torc-neonc.

%/itlmofi n&ene*

No&nc.

After dinner*

Naw-

s



Of the timeof the day. $3
Nawwauwquaw. \ Afttr**oom.

Yo \vu ^tiittan \ The Smne thus high.

Yahen waiyauw. * AllmoftSun-fet.

TheSunisfet.
Evening.

Darke night.

Toward right.

Midnight.

About Cockerontng.
$reak>e of day.

The Sttn thug high,

vptU come.

W'ayaawi
Wunniuquit:
Poppakuniaetch, au-

chaugotch.

Tuppaco &
Ocematippocat.

Nanafliowatippocat.

Chouoeatch.
Kitompanifha
Yo taunt nippeean.

Obf. They are pundtuall in their promifes
ofkeeping time ; and fometimes have charged
mee with a lye for not pun&ually keeping
time, though Kindred.

Yo taunt cuppee-
yaumen

/namake'efuck.
Satiop.

^ uisaumetatfha.

Tiaquockaskeefakat.

Quawquonike'efakat.

Quawquomkeefaqut-
cheas.

Come by the Sunne thm
htgh.

This day.

Tomorrow.
It is too late. \

Afl?ozt day.

A long day.

I Long dyes.

m



H Oithe time ofthe day*

Nquittakcefiquockat,

Nquittakeefpummi-
flien.

Paukunnut|a«

Wcquai.
Wequaflunj.

> One Atyes walk* *

\
Darke.

Light.

MoonJtght,

Thegeneral! ohfrvationfrom their time,

of the day.

The Snnne and Mo&ne, in the obfervation

of all the [onnes of «$*, even the wildeft are

the great Dtrcttors of the day ajnd ntght ; as jt

pleated (j*i to appoint in the firft creathn.

More particular.

1 The Indiansfind the Sun fofweet.

He is a God they fay
-^

Giving them Light, andHezt
%
andVtmt^

jini Guidance a\l the day.

2 They have no help of"Clock or Watch,

And Sunne they overprize.

Having thofe artificial! helpsj theSan^

wt unthankfully defpfe. (morehigh

God is a Sanne and Shield, athoufandtimcs

Indians, or En%\i(h,thongh theyfee.

Tet howfewf rife lis Light ?

Chap.



Oithtfeafon tf the Teerk

Ch a p. X.

Qhhefeafon oftheTeere.

One day9

2 dayes.

Z dayes.

4 dayes.

I o dayes

j^Qmttaqurinegat.,
1 ^Nceiqiinnagat.

Shuckqunockat.
Yowunnockat, Sec.

Piuckaqunnagat.

Piuckaqunnagat nab-
* naquit.

Piuckaqunnagat nab
neeze, &c.

Neeinecchektafliuck ,

qunnockat.
I

Neefneechektafliuck
j

qunnockat-nabna- \« % dayes.
qmt»&c,

Sequan.

Aukeeteamitch 9

Meepimi &
Qiiaqiifquan.

Taquonck*

Papone.

Saiequacup,

it dayes*

1 2 dayes.

20 dayes;

The Spring.

Spring,QiSu

Skmmer.

FaM ef leap, and An~
tumne.

Winter.

ThisSprhgUft*

F Yo
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Yo neepunnacup.
Ydtaquonticup,

^JPapapocup.
Yaunedg.
Nippailus-

Munnannock.
Nanepaufhat.

Nqnirpawfuckenpau -

us.

Neeipaufuek npauus.

Shwe pauiuck npau-
us &c.

Neeiheahettit

Shwiimeahettit;

Yowinneahettit, &c

Thts Summer Ufi.
Th$s Barvejt loft:

Winter [afi.

The Uftyeere*

The Smne*

The 2l4eonem

I Moncth 9

CMoneths*

Moneths.

Moncths.

Moneths.

CMonethr.

Okf. They have thirteen Moheths according

to the fevetallxMoones
; and they give to each

ofthem iignificGnt names : foy

Sequanakeeiwufh.

NeepunnakeVivvuffi.

Taquontikeeiwufh.

I Papouakeeiwufh &c.
Nquittecautanimo.
Tafliecaummmo ?

Chafhccautammo
cuttappemus ?

Neefecautiinimo.

Shwecauuunmo.

•

Spring moneth m

Summer mone>h>

Harveft moneth.

Winter tmnethj&c*

1 There*

How manyjeeres ?

How many yeeres Jiva

joh -were home I

2 Teere*

j Tcere ,

Yowecaii*



-*

4 Ycirci

ioTecre.

li Tecre, &c]

Thefeafons of the Teare*

Yowecautummo^
Piukquecautiimmo.
Piuckquecautummo >

nabnaquit, &c.
»

Obj> -If the yeere preove drie, they have
great and folemne meetings from all parts at
one high place, to fupplicate their gods* and
to beg raine, and they will continue in this
worfhip ten dayes, # fortnight,- yea, tliree

weekes , untill raine come.
Talhmafh paponafh? Mow mtnj winters}

Ahauqufhapapone.

Ke'efqufh keeiucfc

quai.

Naukocks nokaii-

nawi.

A fharfe wmterQ

Bj day*

generallQbktvttionprem their Seafons

of the Teere.

TheSumemd Meone, and Starves a^dfea^
r
on$ of the yeere doe preach a God to all the
tonnes ofmen , that they which know no li-
ters, doe yet read an ctcrMUTown.^dy^
K^inthefe?.

More fpeci all.

r The Sun and Moone^d Stats doeprea 9̂

the Dayes and Nights/wW out t
jj

F £ 4^/«J

i
1

1
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Spring, Summer, Fall, andWinter <%,
Each Moneth and XtCtQ about.

2 So that the wi\de&femes of men
Without excttfefhallfay,

Gods righteous fentencepafi ov us,

(In dre-adfaH Judgement day.)

Iffo, what dooms it theirs that fee*

5^W onefy Natures light

;

But Sun ^/Ri^hteouinelle, jet chofi

To live in d*rk*fi 'Hight ?

Chap. XL
OfTrayell.

uH

__

—

JVlMayfio?
Mat mayaniinuo.

Peem^yagat.
Milhiinrtiayagat.

Macliipfc
J

at.

Away*
Isthete awayt
There is noway.
A lit tie way.

Agredtfatk.

Afionepath.

&&fVTt'isadmirable to fee, what paths their
nakfed Hatdned feet have made in the wilder-
neffe inmoft ftony and rockie places

.

Nnatotemuckaun. 1 1 mil-ask? the waj.

Kunnatotemous. . / will inquire ofyou.

Kunnatotemi ? ] Doeyou aske me t

Tou
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Toy ni&in me'yi ? 1 *rhere lies the way ?

K.okotemunnea meyi
Yo ainfhick meyi.

Kukkakotemous.
Yo cummittamayon.

Yochippachaufin.
Mauchatea.
Mauchafe. 1

Otf. The wilderneile being lovait, itisa

mercy, that for a hire a man fhall never want

guides, who will carry provifions, and fuch as

hire them over the Rivers and Brookes* and

find out often times hunting-houfes, or other

lodgings at night. p
Hire htm.

shew me the way*

There the way lies.

Iwill{hewyet*.

There is th<e way jm
tmftgoe.

There the way divides.

Aguide,

Be myguide.

Anoce wenawafh.
Kuttaniioonlh.

Kuttaunckquitta-

unctu
Kummuchickonck-

quatous.

Tocketaonckquittiin-

nea.

Cummauchanifh,
Y& atmta>

YocLittaunan.

Yo mtiinnock-

Yonmunaatch.

Iwillhtteyou.

1 willpaj you ^

1 will fay yoh weH.

IPhat wilj^tigivs me i

I WillconduBjou*

Let usgee that way.

Goe that way*

The right hewd.

Theleft hand*

£ 2 .Cowe-
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1 1 willgot withjon
I Gee along.

j
Hemll]gecvpithyott.

J I niRgoe withyou.
[Let usaccompany*

|
/ thanlfe jcu fof yQUr

J
company.

Obf I have heard of many <%///£ loft, aad
have oft been loft my ielfe, and my felfe and
bthers have often been found, and fuccoured

Cowe'chauft.
Wetaflt. •

Cowechaw ewo.
Cowechauatimmin

.

Wechauatittea.
Taubot wetayean.

by the Indians

Pitehcotvawwon

.

Meihnow&wM/oni
Nummaiichemui*

-

Ntanniteunmin.
Adammauchetuck.
anakiteurick,

Memauchewi anittui.

Mcmauchegufhan-
nick.

Anakuguflunnick.-

Tunnockuttome
Tunnockkuttoyeaim
Tunncckknttmfhem

,

Nncgonfhenr. '

Cuppompiifh.
Negonfhefli.

Mittqmmayaucup^

Ton wilt lofejour way.
* loft my way.

Imilbegoi%g.

Let us beg^Jng

He isgone.

Thhey aregone. ,

They arcgone*

Wh'nhsrgoeym t

I trillgoe before.

I wilt flayforyeuQ

V Cjoe before 9

| The wayyon went beforel

Cummat-
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'I will foliar*p**
Stayforme.
fVhjdoeyou run fo ?

Jhave a miidtotravtlb

Let usgot apace.

Gee apace.

1 have run alwajet.

Igoe this pace.

generally quick on foot,

Cummattaniffu
Cuppahimmin.
Tawhich quaunqua
quean,?

Nowecontum ptim-

mifhem.
Konkenuphfhauta.
Konkenuppe.
Micheme nquaun-
quaquemin.

Yontoyamaufhem.
Obf. They are g

brought up from the breafts to running: their

legs being alfo from the wombe ftretcht and

bound up in a ftrange way on their Cradle

backward, as alfo annointed 3
yet have they

fome that excel!: fo that I have knowne many
ofthem run betweene fourefcoure or an hun-

dred miles in a Summers day, and back with-

in two dayes : they doe alfo pra&ice running

of %****% and commonly in the Summer,

they delight to goe without (hoes, although

they have them hanging at their backs : they

arefo exquifitely skilled in all the body and

bowels of the Countrey (by reafon of their

huntings) that T have often been guided twen-

tie, thitrtie, fometimes fortie miles through

the woods, a ftreight courfe. out of any path.

F 4 Yd
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Touniickquaque yo
wuche*

Yoanuckquaque.
Yo anuckguaquefe*
Waunaquefe.
Aukeewufhauog*
Mi$oon homwock.

(Of Trtvtlh

From hence.

How farfrom heme[l

Sofarte.
So little away Q

Alittle way*

They gotby Und.
They goe or come k%

water.

AHorfe.
Be rides on Horfe-back.

Naynayoumewot.
Wimnia ', naynayou
xnewot.

0£/. Having no Horfes, they covet them
above other Cattell rather preferring eaie in
riding>then their profitand belly,by milk and
putter from Cowes and Goats, and they are
loth to come to the Enghjh price for any.
Afpummewi
Aspuirimewock
Awankk payanehick

j
He is not gone by,

\ They are not gone bym
\ Who come there I

\ Who are thefe before,

mi ?

Croffe over into the

way there.

\ Thich^ tpooJ : a Swamp.
Obf. Thele thick Woods and Swamps likem Boggs to the hijb) are the Refuges for

Women and children in Warre, whipii the

men

Awanick negonfha
chick?

Yo cuppummeiicom
min.

Cuppi-machiug,



Of TravelL 75,

pien fight. As the Country is wondrous futt

ofBrookes and Rivers, fo doth it alft) abound
with frefh ponds, ibme of many miles com-
palfe.

Pond 1 Ponds

s

Nips-nipfaifc

Weta: wetedg
WulTaumpatammin
Wuifaum patanjo-

oncfc.

Wuttocelcemin
Toceketuck /

Tou wuctauqusfin ?

Yd ntauqusfin

Kunniifli.

KuckqiiiTuckqun

Kunnaukon
Pafiickquifh

Anaki£h : mauchifh
Ouaquiih ..

Nokus kauatees

Nockuskauatitea

Neenmefhnockuskaw*

Otf.. They are joy full in meeting of anv
in travell, and will fbike fire either witE
ftones or Hicks, to take Tobacco , and di£
courfe a little together.

Mdk

-\

The Woods IMpa
To view or looke about,

lib! Pntfeft.'
To wade.

LetHswdde.
Hoydeepei
Thus deep.

1 will carryym.
Tqh ate heavy.

Tors are light.

Ktje.

Goe.

Runne.

Meet him*
Let us meet*
I did meet*
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Melli Kunhdckqus
kauatfmmin?
YoKuttauntapim-
min.
Kuflackquetucke

Yo appittuck

Niflawanis
Niflowanifhkau

men.
NickquiTaqus

Ntouagonnaufinnum
min

Otfrtvell.

'DtdjiU meet ?

Let us reft here.

Let us pt d»wne9

Let usJit here a

Iam yearjj

1am lapse.

We are diftteft

undone, orm miferjr*

O
f

f- They ufe this word properly in wan-
drmg toward Winter night, in which cafe 1

have been many a night with them, and
many times alio alone-yet alwayesmercifully
preferved. '

Teano wonck nippee
f
I will be here

am
Mat Kunmckanfh

Aquie Kunnickat-
fhafli.

Tavvhitchnickat
ihiean/'

Wut&nho
Yd iifh Wuttanho

bjandbyagaine,

I will not leave

!
jou.

I«
Doe net leave me*

Why docjqu for-

fokeme ?

j+paf*;
\VJethkfiaff-

Ohf.



OfTravell. f§
Ohf. Sometimes a man Jhall meet alartie

man or an old man vtot|i a Staffe : butgene^

rally a S tafte is a rare light in the hand ofthe
eldeft, their Conftitution istio ftrong. I

hare upon occafion travelled? many a fcore,

yea many a huiidrethtmiie amongft them,
without need of ftick or ftaffe S for any ap-

pearance of danger amongft them : tctit is

aruleamongftthem, thatitisnot g od for/

a man to travell without a Weapon nor a-

lone*
Froft.

1 Thegrttmdu fre&r*y
The River isfrozen%

Taquattin
Auke taquatfha

Se'iptaquattin.-

N°wanneiin \lh*vef*rgotten.

nippitt akiifina I muftgoc bact^

mun. }

Obf. I once travailed with neere 200 who
had word of neere 700. Enemies in the way,
yet generally they all relol ved that it was a
fhahie to ftare and goe back.

Nippaniflikokommin }
J have letfall

Npuflago.
kommin

Mattaafu
Nauwot.^
NawVvatick

[omething*

*A little way.

A great way.

FarreofatSea.

Ntaquatchuwaumen \
Igoe uphill.

.• .rn TaguatchowaflD

I



u Of Travel!.

Taguatchdwaft
Waumfu
Mauunfhefo
Mauaniftautac
Tawhifich cheche
qiiinnuwayean ?

Aqui c chechequn-.
nuwafli.

Chechequnnuwa-
chick*

Chcchequnnittia

IC7#*
*; £##.

Dewnehtfl.

GoeJLowij er gently.

Let usgot*gently.

Why doepa* r*k

me >

Boe not rub me.

Robbers.

Keiiuneantuock

There is a Robbery

committed*

iThey mmdereacb.
other.

Ob[. If any Robbery fall out in Travel!,
between Peribn ofdiverfe States, the offend-
ed State fends for Juftice , If no Juftice bee
granted- and recompence made, they grant
out a kind of Letter of Mart to take fatisfa-

dion thenifelues, yet they are carefull not to
exceed in taking from others , beyond the
Proportion oftheir owne loiTe.

Wiiskont awaun f Ifcarefwe pit!

nkemineiucqun- ! murther m*e.

Obf. I could never heare that Murthers or
Robberies are comparably fo frequent, as in

parts of Zftrope amongft the Englifh, French,
Sec.

Cutchachewufsmio



dtTr*velt* 6/

Cutchachewufstm
niin.

Kiskecuppeeyau-
men.

Cuppeeyaumen
Mucfcquetu
Cummummuck*
qucte.

CuiTafaqus

Saffaqufhauog

Cuttinneapummilh-
em

Wuttineapum-
mufhauta.

KeeatfhaAta.

Ntinneapreyau-

men
Acouwe
Ntackovyvvepe-

yaun*
Cummautuflkkou.
Kihtummayi-wus-
sauhumwi.

Pittuckifh.

Pittucketuck*

Ponewhuftu

Toudrealm&fl

there.

Ton area little
,

[hort.

Nowjou are therea

Swsft.

Touarefwift*

Ton areflow

o

they are flow.

Willjoufajfe bj ?

[Letwsfajfeh].

Icmeforn*
bufines.

Invaineoftons

purpofe.

Ihave loft my
labour.

Teu have mift him*

Hewentjuftww
forth.

Gee backj

} Let usgee bac\.

| Lay downejoHrburtlem



ft T&eir Iravell.

Cjenerdl Ohfervations of their TravelL

As tKeiame Sun fh|nes on the Wilderri efTe
that doth on a Garden ! Co the lame

Faithtuliand ali fufficient God, can comfort-
feede and lately guide even through a def-
late holding Wiideraeffe.

M&re$krftcuUr.
^odmakes a Pathprovides a guide

t

Andfeeds in wildern^ffe !

1 BisghrimsNAmewhde breath remaines
3

O that I may conf^Je.

Loft manya timey I basuehadm Guide,

2 No He$fey hut hollow Tree ! -

Inftormy Vf^mter nijrbt no Fire,

No Foodj -no- Company :

inhiqn iha^efmnda ffoztfe > dBed, \

3 A Xafie .Company: [

NoCupfo h'uier
3
hut *s made f&eet^

VVhen G-0*4fh'all\Sweetmng be.

CHAK III



The 'fchvenfy Light'£ n

Chap.XII.

Concerning the Hearnens and HM*
evenly Lights

%

K&fuck.
Keeiucqum.

Auke, Aukeeafeiu.

Nippawus.
Kceluckquandi

The Heavens'*

Heavenward.

Downwards.
The San.
nA name efthe Sm.

(06f.)By which they acknowledge the Sun*
and adore for a God or divine power*

A name *fthe S»v.

The <Moone*

A Ught Moone9

The Meoncisuy.
So high.

Munnannock,
Nanepaufhat^?
Munnannock, %
Wequaflum.
Pafhpifhea.

Yowuttuttari.

Obf. And fo they ufe the fame rule, and
words for the courfe of the Moone in the

^'A& as they uie for the courfe of the Suri

>y 2)^, which wee mentioned in the
Chapter of the Houre ,'

or time of the Day
concerning the Sunnes riling 3 courfe, or
Sunne letting.

Yd

I
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86 OftheWeavsnly A&dtesl

Yd OckquittCUhk.
f
A new Mnne.

Paufhefui

.

j iffifi uWmv.
Yowompanatnmit. \
Otf. The Moone fo old/which theymea-

furebythefetdngof it, eipccially when it
fhines till fVom^an, or day.

Anockqus: anockfuck. i A Starr* Starres.

O&f.By occ&iioti $f their frequent lying in
the Fields- and Woods..,: they much obierfe
the Starry and ttieirvery children can give
Names to many ofthem , andobferve their
Motions, and they have the ^me words for
their fifing-courfes and letting J as for the
Sun or Moone, as before.

Mosk. or Faxk%®ayvan> the gr.tfac Beare, or
Ch**let fVa***-, which words"'fiftsf^ or Pa*-
k&*H4wwaw fignifies a &eare,which is iomuch
the more observable.* becaufe ? in moft lan-
guages that figne or Conftellation is called

theBeare- %

Shwifhcuttowwiuog I T4st~Goide*JI£etiwikdi

Mifhannock. Tht met&ngSiarft.

ChippapuocL yTbe Bro?d*ke*, &c.
h mt » :

Genetall Obfervations of the Heauenly

Bodies.

The wildeft fons of Men hearethe preach-
ing



O£tbefe*fo*of the Tern. Si

lag of the Heavens, the Sun* Moonej and
Starres. yet not feeWng after God the Maker
are juftly cdridemned, though they never
have nor defpife other preaching, as the ci-
viliz'd World hath done.

Jiftreparticular.

When Shu doth rife the Starradoe fit,
' Tetthere'sno needofLight >

Godfames a Sonne moftglorious t

when Creatures all areNight

i

MeverylniiinBijiescMgioei f
To many Scarres theirnamij

Andknow their Courfeand therein dag.

1* Exeeli the Englifli came;

3 Englifnand Indians none efamr%
ton

( WbofehandthefeCandles holds

*£§g Vfhogives tbefeStiis their Names
Morebrighitentbo^aUftUjlhmfe^

**>HAi1 •" 'XIl*»

«*
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CiiAP. XIII.

Ockc tufsittnaifi- [ WhatthinlyjtHT ofihkmathcr?
Eaire Weather.

minjceeiuck?

Wekinnauquocfcs. * ]^wW* ^ /<«^

1
weather*

CvMmstbcn
Tahkees. I C#M, .

England {$ about idegrees neere* to the Sun*

yet fom&j>a£t oCVV^tfiteNti^there ordinari-

ly more cold then here in England % the jrea-

ion is plaine.- All ilands are warmer then

maine^Jids^diDoiitkentSi England being

an lhhd;K^gif^dswinds are Sea winds^hich

are commonly more thick andi^poury, and

warmer winds i The NerWeft wind (which

6cceafiotieth New-Englani cold) comes over

the cold frozen Land , and over many milli-

ons of loads of Snow : and yet the pure

wholfomneffe ofthe Aire is wonderful!, and

the warmth ofthe Sunne, fuch in the fharp-

eftw^tlier^ that I have often feen the Na-

tlves'CbiWrenrunne about ftarke naked in

the



*-•
OfhfoWtatber

the coldeftl&yesvand the India** Men and
Women lye byaEfret in the Woods in the
fcoldeft nights, and I hare been often outmy
felfe fuch nights without firejmercifully; ana
wonderfully preferred.

Taukocks.
Kaufittek5i

Kufluttah.
$ v

Nuckqusquatch
nnoonakom-

NickqplsittaurtUte

M&ttauqui^ mP l

if

>4^t&quatf
Cuppaquat^
Soj^nun,

Ahamakeefuck
? fokeriun,

^pk^iiitch/ -"V,r
.

'

SojeKeppi^Cone*
Aiplimanaukbcte.

Sochepo.
5 i

Sochepwutqh*
j

Mifhiinnaru ..,. ,

Pauqui , pauqtiaqua&

Nnappi.„,.;

Nriappaqnat.

T6pu 9

Cold' weather*

Hot weather;

It is hot.

Iam&wWL

ISibeat*

^ clmd*

his ovtr*caJP\

\\Rasne9

ItwllrainetG-

When it minesi

It wittfnow to night

fVhenitfnowes*

Agreatraine.

It holds up*

Vrie.

DrierPeatheri

Afroft.
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Of theWetibtri

Capafc.

Keechipog*
Miehokat*
JMichokateh.

Mifluppaugatch.
Cutfhaulha.

Ncimpauog.
Neimpauog pesk

homwock*

lytgrttt&rf.

i

:

!

\tce.

% TheDe«w.
] ATh*».
WhmitthAweil
Whenthe rivers are opity
The Lightnings

Thmnder*

I ThnnderMts arefau

Obf. From this the Natives conceiving #
eonfimilitude between ourGuns and Thun-
der, they call a Guniie fcskjtnc^ and to dis-
charge Pesk&ommiH that is to thunder.

r ObfervAtion getserall of the Wutheu
That Judgement which the Lord Jefus

pronounced againfi the Weather-wife (but
ignorant ofthe God ofthe weather) will fall

moft juftty upon ^hofe Natives , and all men
who are wife in Naturall things, but willing-

ly blind in (pirituall.

Englift**^Indians.^* Stormi9

andfeekfahidittgylace i

O hearts of fiefte that thinly and dreamt*

Th s
everUfti»gfi4rmes t'omjface.

frmdfilthy Sodbliie/rf* the Sunne,

Shine ore herhtadmofi bright.

Thi



Of /^ Winds.
Thev?ry daythat turned foe was

To ftinciting heaps, fore night*

How many millions now alive
y

Frtthinfetpyieresjhall rot ?

OHeft that Souk,'vftofe portion #

y

ThatKockc that ehangethnot.

85

Chap- XIV,

Of the Winds,

^Aupi.

Waupanafh.
Taftunafh waupanafl*

\7\7Au pi. I The Wind,
iti^TX4«*lU The Winds<

Bow m*»y winds are

there t

9
Okf. Some ofthem account offeven, fomc

eight, or nine ; and in truth, they doe upoa
the matter reckon andobfervenotonely the

fourebut the eight Cardinall winckalfchough

(they come not to the accurate divifion of
the 32. upon the 32. points ofthe compaifoas
we doe*

Jslanummatin, &
Sunnadin.

ChepsweTsin.

SachimoachepeweT-
fin.

The North wind.

The North eaft.

Strong North §aft winL
G 3 ^Jopatim
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Nopatin.

Nafcockquittiti

Touwuttin
Paponetin
Chekefu
Che'kefitth

Tocketunnantum ?

Tou pitch wutjtiipi ?

Nqenouhick wtittiti

Yo pitch wuttin
auop

Pitch Sow\yanifnen

Of the Winds.

TheEaftwhtJ.
The Soktheaft wind.
South wind*

Wejkwind.

The Northweft* q
When the wind blowes

Norihweft.

What thinks you!
Where wil the wind bet
Iftayfor a wind.

Bere the wind willbe to

morrow.

It willbe §ostt]hwfj}. w
Obf. This is the pleaiingeft, warmgft wind

in the Climate/ moftdeftred 16f^e/M%'W
itia^king f$re weather brdmarily^mid there-

fore they Jhave a Tradith*, that to the South-
weft,which they call Sw^^»^ 5theg6ds chiefs

lydwe-1; and hither the loules of all thdir

Great and Good men and women goe.

This Sotfthweft wind is called by theWVzr-
£^//^/theSeaturne» uhich comes froin the
Sonne ihthemorning,iaboutnine or ten of
the clock Southeaft, and about Soiith, and
thenflrongeft Southwell in the after-noohe^

and towards night, .when it dies away

.

* It is rightly called the Sea tunre, becaufe
the wind commonly all the Summer/ comes
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Of tbeWfa&& §N
off from the North and NotthmiSt iii thfe~

night, and then turnes agaiw about frQ^the

South in the day : as Silimm {peaks ofthe va-

nitie ofthe Wind? in thek ehange&^fi^fcpi^

Ti

Mifhaupan
Mifhitafliin

Wunnagehan^
Wunnegin waupi.

"

Wunnegitckwuttin,
Mattagehaa
Wunnagehatcfi
Mattagehatch'

Cowunnagehu^a-
men.

Cummattagehucka-
men.

Nummattagehucka-
men. I

GenerahObktv&tiom $ftht Wtpdsr

God is woftderfully glorious in bnftging

the^»^outof his Trealurcand ridlog up-

on the wings ofthofc mni$ in the eyes of all

thefoiines ofmen ia all Goafts ofttkwerfd*

Morepiirtictilajri

X Englifh ^Indiail^^ obferve*

The variousM^J ofwmd:
-

"

'*"
" ' G 4

A§onmek

Acre&mnd.
ffhen thewmdconiff jgjt

When the wind iserege^

Tm have afaire ivtiA*

The wind is AgAinft yon*

The wind is againfi me.



4nMothibavebeardi»dreadfuNflo*mes
Cryemahitd, Ibavefnrid.

fyttrthen the formes are turn A to calmes,

jindfcasgrqpfmeotb andIfill:
toihtuw (hke Swine) to wallow in,

tbefltbofformer will.

\Titnot iforme onfea} or jbore,
'tisnot the VVordtbatcan 5

$*t Uisibe Spirit or Breath of God
That mufreniv the man*

Ghap. XV.

0t Fovfe*

NPefhawog
r

Auefaaui*

Puflekeseiuck, I fMlov;
NtaucKiumen. 1 1%,* *fo»tin£ ori*»-

Pcpemoi.
Wompiflacuk.--

WoHipiacuciiguauog-

ff* isgmnfpnh.



Of Fowk* %
N^yhom> mauog* I Turkics*

Paupock, suog. I P*Ttriigesr
Aunckuqk/auauog. A Hc4th-cockj.

Chogan,6uck \BlactyirdyBiaek?l'*r&K

Qtf. Of this fort there be millions! which
are greatdevourers ofthe ^i^cprne as iboa
asitappeares out of the ground; Onto this
fort of Birds, efpecially, (may the myfticall
Fowles, the Divells be well refembled (and
fo it pleafeth {he Lord Jeius himfelfe to ob-
ferve, <Mmh r % ? . which myfticall Fowle fol-

low the fowingpftta and pickeit uj>

from loofe and carelefle hearers, as thefe
$lack-birds follow the materiall feed,

Againft the Birds th? IndUns are very care*
fulljbpth to fet their corne deep enough that
it may have a ftrong root, not fo apt to be
pluckt up, (yet not too deep> left they bury it,

and it never come up:) as alfo they put up
little watch-houfes in the middle of their
fields, in which they, or their biggeft children
lodge, and earely in the morning prevent the
Birds* &c.
iCokokehoni,

Ohomous*
Raukorit tuock.

AnQvle.

£Vw, Cfewes.

Obf. Thefe Birds, although they doe the
corne aifp ibine hurt* yet fcarce will one N*~

I



yd Of Fewlel

liwamongft an hundred wil kil thtmbecaufe
they have a tradition, that the Crow brought
them at firft an Indian Graine ot Corne in

brie Eare , and an Indian or French Beane in

another, from the Great God Kaumnuuwtts

field in theSouthwefffrora whence they hold

came all their Corne and Beanes.

HoncL-honpkockr
W6mpatfiGfcT]quaup§«

Wequafli-Muog. "J-r

Munnucks -munniicll

^fuck.

Qpequequm -mauog.

Goofe$
Geffe*

$wans>Swans9

} Brants 3 or Brantgetfa

Ohf. The Indians having abundance oftheft

forts of 'Foqle upon their waters, take great

pains to kill iany of thtm with their Bow and
Arrowes ; and are marvellous ddirbus ofour

EngltJbGvns, powderand fliot (though they

are wifely and generally denied by the*£*j-

ii/b
) yet with tliofe which they get from the

Frevch, and fome others {Dutch and £«?/'/&)

they kill abundance ofFowle* being naturally

excellent markf-men ; and alfo more hardned

ro endure the.weather, and wading, lying>and

creeping on the ground, &c.
I once law an exercife of training of the;

Enghjh,when allthe£^/# had mift*he marff!

fct

I «-



Of fowle. fl

"fet up to fhoot at, an Indian with his owne
Peece (definng leave to (hoot) oriclyhitit.

Kitfuog* yfrrtoofMtsV''

ohf. Thefe they take ft the night time*

\vhere they are afleepe drt rocks, offat Sea/and
<Bring in at break of day grieat ftore of them s

Yb aqiKchlribck.
j
1 here they fwiml

<Nipponamdu66g
|
ntfji nets for them.

,0&. This they doe cm ftore, and catch many
fowle Upon theplaines, and feeding under
•0^jupon^^/3 asGeeTe, Turkies, Cranes*
^d others /Sec* ' ; [°

Btbwei. rhispd*
Pcowewufhannick vThejare fed:

Wunnuprpafla
J

Wing
%
mngs:

Wtinnuppanitk m#g~(hott
* anawhone
'Wohockgdck BvdjPm?
"anwhone '

^tVuskowhan } A Pigetn:

Wuskowhanannuaog
J

'Pigeons:

Wuskowhannanaiikit
I
TtgeonCmntrie*.

'
v

06f. in that place thefeFowle breed abun*
ifently, and by reafon of theirdelicate Food
(elpecially in Strawberrie time when they

Ipick up whole large Fields of the old grounds

bfthe Native*, they are a delicate fowle, and

kcaufe,of their abundance, an4 the facility

of
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p Of theEmfhdFruks thereof,

fpf^^a^^iidrentake^

^ Chap. XV l

&f the Earth and the Fruits

V tbertoj^ 4mh
Earth €T fcandl

Sanaukamuck.
Nfttauke

[]

s
Niflawnawkamuck.

Wuskaukamuck.
AqueguricutteaiK.

Mihtuck-quafh.

Panchautaqun-
nesafh. , ^;

Wunnepog-guaflK
Wattap.
Seip.

ToyusL
Sepoese.

Sepoemefe*

Takekum.
Takekummuo *

Lfity Land*

Newground,

fields werne out*

Trees.
1

_.*

TSrdmhi&ranches!

Leafe, leaves*

AroetefTree p

A River*

tA bridgev
\A'little kivtr..

AlgtleTQvftUe*

tA Spring.

If t^re a Spring

.

S^piiO?



Toyuscjuafauo* \lJstktre *£r$itg**

i Obf. The ffl*thvis arc tery exa^l 3and ptf€*
ftuallift thebounds oftheir JGaiid& belonging
to this or that Prince or Peoplev (even to£
River , Brookt ) &c. And I have Jaraowne
them make batgaineand fale amongft them-
lelves for 4 fmall piece , or quantity of
Ground t notwithstanding Afinfull opinioii
amongft inaiiy that Chriftians have right M
Heathens Lafids : but $f the delufiod of that
phrafe, I have fpofce xni difcourfe concer-
ning the IM**ns Coaverfidn.
Paugautemisfc* vAnO^e, ji

Wompimlfl**
v

{AChesnmTrm
|]

Wompiminealia iChefnmts.

« °f>f Th« Indians have an Art of drying
thdr Chcfhutei and fa to jirefervc them m
their barnes for a daintiie all the yeare.
Anaueheriiineafh. [yikornes.

Thefe Afcornes alfo they drie , and in cafe
df want of Corner by much boyling they
make a good difli of them : yea fonte times iti

plentie of Gorne doe they eate thefe Acorner
for a Novelty.^ ^HitvW^ov/
#ufloquat. \AWaHmtTfce9

Wuffwaquatomlneug. I tifattmn:

.
Of thefe Wallnuts they $mke an excellent

Oyle
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f4 Of Fotdei

ofkilling ofthem, they are and may be plea
tifuilyfedon. J,

Stchimi a little Bird about the bignelfe o
a fwallow • or lefle, to which the Indians gjy,

thatname, becaufe of its Sachim or Princelife
cpqrage and Command over greater Birds
that a man fliall often fee this fmall Bird pur
fue and vanquifli and put to flight the Crow
andother Birds farreTbigger then \% felfe,

Sowwinakitauwaw *Tbeyg§ t*theS*mhw*rd<
That is the faying ofthe Natives, when tfo

Geefe and other Fdwle at the approach qj

Winter betake; themfelves, in admirable Or
dcr and difecrning their Courfe even all th<
night long.

Chepewaukitaflog -7hyfijN
i

$rthw*rdm

That is when they returne in the Spring
There are abundance of finging Birds whoft
names I have little as yet inquired after, &c.
The I*dt49s of Martins vineyard, at my lat<

being amongft them, report generally , and
confidently of fame Ilands '.', which lie oil

from them to Sea, from whence everv morn-
in? early, certain? Fowles comeand light a-

niongft them , and returne at Night to lodg<
ingv which Iland or Ilaqdsarenotyet diico^

yered , though probably, by other keafons|
$hey give, there is Landj &c.

Taurick-



Of Vfwlel > fj
TaunekJcafiogV ,\Cn*et Cr*mfi.

WufliQWunafl. \TheHamks.
Whch the Indian keep tame about their

houfes to keepe the little Bird* from their
Corne.

TbegenerallOtfert-ation of Fowle.

Howfweetly doe all the fcverall forts of
Heavens Birds, in allCoafts of the World*
preach unto Men the prayfe of their leakers
wiiedome, Power;, and Geodncne, who
Feedes them and their young ones Summer
and Winter with their leverail mitable lorts
of Foode: although they neither fownor
reape, norgatherinto Barnes?

Morepartkularly :

Jf Birdj thai neitherfmmr nape.

Norfioreuf sny food,

Conftantljfindto them and theirs

A maker kindand goodl

Ifmanfrovidc ekefor bis Birds,

fnTardjinCoopSyinCage.

'Andeach Bird[fends i*fongs and Tunes*

His little time and %Age\

What care willMant wh*t care willGod,
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fi Of the Em¥andFruks thereof.

f0fiw^dHdVhiidrentake%

, Chap, X^VL

thereof,, wfo\ .

• ..

Auke, & _ ,
t

-,•:

SanaukamucL
Nittauke .

, Niffawnawkamuck.
Wuskaukamuck.
AquegunmtteaiK.
Mihtuck-quafh.

Pauchautaqun-
nesafli.

Wunnepog-guafe
Wattap. :

Seip.

ToyusL
Sepoese.

Sepoemefe*

Takekum.
Takekummuo *

Earth er tand9

OPfyi Land*

Newgimnd.
\ Fields werne out*

Trees.
1

V
TSr&neh) Branches!

>Leafei haves

AroetofTree,
A River*

*A bridge..

Altttlekiver*^

AlttU%fynlet
Lji Spring.

IstfibreaSfring.

Sepuo?



Sepuo? .;rMi|Mm^hwi
Toyusquanita; ftstktre dKriiig**

&uallm thebounds oftheirLmM belling
to this or that Princeor Pcojxtey (mmt&£
River , Brooke ) &c. And I have fcnowna
them make batgaineanrf fale amongft them-
felves for 4 imall piece , or quantity of
Ground t notwithitanding 4 finfull opinioii
amongft rnaiiy that Chriftians have right M
Heathens Lands : but #f the delufion of that
phrafe, I have fpoke mi difcourie concern
ning the I*4t**s CoaveHion.
Paugautemisfc* |

An Oa$&
W6mpim|Qj, \AChtsnmTtm (i

Wompiniineaflr. i Chefnmts.

S>tf. The /»*&*»/ have an Art of drying
thdr Chcfhute and fo tq jwefervc them in
their birnes fora daintiieall the yearc.
Anauehenjineafh. j Aksmes.
ThefeAternes alfo they drie , and in cafe

of want of Corne, by much boylmg they
makeagoocjdifli of them : yea fometimes in"
plentie of Gbrne doe they eate thefe AcorneT
&raNovelty. ^ :

#ufIoquat. \AWaiiwtTrte9

Wiiffpaquatomineug. ft
W*li*wt.

\
Of thefe Wallnuts they make an excellent

- Oyle



bylcgoeilFormafiyufc^ but efpecially for
their annoynting of their heads. And ofthe
chjpsof ttie Walnut-Tree (the barke taken
W) tomegtm$ in the Countrey make ex*
celknt Ikerc both for Taft, ftreligthi eoIour>
and in offenfive opening operation

:

Sa&unckap^muck, t ThiSaMta&Tua
Miihquawtuck. ?he Cedar tree.
Cowaw-eTqck. S *****}•**£?***
Wenomesippaguaffo The VintJTreh
Micuekaskeete. \AMedowi
Tataggoskituafh.

Maskituafh.
AfrtfhMidom
GrajfeerHaj.

Wekinafh-quaih. \Rud,Reed^
Manisfmmim Ti cut $r mo&6

Qufluckomineanug. j The Cherrj Tree.
Wuttahimncafh. j Strawberries.

Obf This Berry is the wonder of all the
Fruits growing naturally in thdfe parts i It is

ofit felfe Excellent i (6 that oneof the chief,
eft Do&ors of Engtaniw&s wont to iay , that
God could have made, but God nevei- di

I

make a better Berry .-In fome parts where
the Nativeshzve planted / 1 hare niany times
feen as many as would fiili goodihip with—
in few miles eompaffe : the Indians bruife
them in a Morter, and mixe them with meale
andntikc

S

erawberry bfead*

Wuchipoquanie^
x



Ofthe Itmb and Ffuhs thereof.

WuchipoquSmc-
J
A \ind if/harp Fruit

ncafli*
I like a Barbary in taft.

Sas'emineajh another fharp cooling Fruit
growing in freft Waters ail the Winter, Ex-
cellent in conferve againft Feavers,

Grapes,

Strawberry leaves*

Violet leaves*

Igoetojratheri

He or they gather*

Clime the free.

I clime.

C fame dmne*

Wenomeneaih.
Wuttahimnas/ppa-
gualh.

Pefhauiuafh.

Nummoiiwfnaeem.
Mowinne-auog.
Atauntowafh.
Ntauntawem.
Punnouwafh.
Npunnowaumen* j I **** dm*i

?

Attitaafh- | Hurtle-berries.

Of which there are divers forts fwrnti
like Currants, fome opening, ibme of a bin-
dingnature.
S*maa(b are thefe Currants dried by the

Nativesand fo preierved all the yeare* which
they beat to powder,and mingle it with their
parcht meale, and make a delicate difh which
they cal $**tamb$gw\uc\i is as fweet to them
as plum or fpice cake\q the E*gli{f>.

f
They alio make great ufe of their Straw*

berries having iuch abundance of them, ma-
king Strawberry bread* and having no other

H FoocJ^



ioo Of$* Earth and Fruits thereof.

Food for many dayes, but the Snglt/hhavc ex-
ceeded, and make good Wine both of their
Grapes and Strawberries alio in fome places,

as I have often tafted

.

Ewkhim-neafh. { Come.
Scanne'meneafh. j $*cd-(fay&0

Wompifcannemene- whit*feed-cone.
alh. J

Obf. There be diverfe forts of this Corne,

and ofthe colours.* yet all oi it either boild

in milke , or buttered , if the ule of it were
knowne and received in England (it is the opi-

nion of fome skillfull in phyfick) it might
fave many thoufand lives in England, occaiio-

ned by the binding nature of EngU^ wheat,
the Indian Corne keeping the body m a con*
ftant moderate loofeneife.

Aukeeteaumen*
Quttaunemun.
Anakaufu.
Anakausichick.
Aukeeteaflmitch.

Aukeeteahettit.

Nummautaukeeteau -

men.
Anaskhommtn.

Toplant Corne*

Tophnt Coyne.

A Labourer*

Labourers. .

Vlaming time.

When theyfet Corne.

I have doneflaming*

I to how or breakup.

Obf. The Women fet or plant, weedeiiand

hill and gather and barne all the corne, and
Fruites



Of thttmh andfruits thereof. 101

Fruites of the field : Yet fometimes the

man himielfe, (either out oflove to his Wife,

or care for his Children, or being an old

man) will help the Woman which (by the
cuftome of the Countrey) they are not
boundto.
When a field is to be broken up, they have

a very loving (bciablefpeedy way to diipatch

it : Mi the neighbours men and Women for-

ty,fifty i a hundred >&c, joyne, and come in to
v help freely.

With friendly joyning they breake up their

fields, build their Forts 5 hunt the VVoods,

flop and kill fifh in the Rivers, it being true

With them as in all the World in the Affaires

of Earth or Heaven s By concord little

things grow great , by difcord the greateft

come to nothing C^cotdtaparva res crefemt*

Difc&rdia magna dihhnntur.

Anaskhig-anafh.
j
How, Writes.

Anaskhomwock. They h@&.

Anaskhommontea- !

t

They hea^for me.

min.
]

Anaskhomwautow- A breaking^ H<mi
win.
The India*Womeij to this day ( notwith

Handing our Howes, doe ufe their natural!

Howes of fliells and Wood.
H i M^nasjgun*
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Mosasfebnemun.
Monaskunnummau
towwin.

Petafcunnemun,
Kcpenumminer
Wmtiinnemun.
l^unaowwa.
Anouant.
Wuttunnemitch-
Ewachinv

Paufinniimmin.

Ttweede,

Awedtngur totd
Hew*

T* killthe Corn*.
Togather Come,

Harvefttime.
At harveft.

IWhen harvejt fa

in*

To dry the corntm

T ThS woman of the family willcomgooly raiie two or three i£p3*3£
fifteene, or twcntie bufhelh a heap, wh ch

helpc ofher chUdren or friends, much more!Podhommm.
| Tot„ter tbrajbo™

Npockhommm.
1 1tmthrtfbin,

euppockhdmmin ? | Doeyou ,yth f

Wuikokkamuckomc
neafli.

Nquirawannanafli
Munn6te,-ta/h.

Nt»ground Come.

One basketjulS.
Baiket

} Basl(eir.

Maufeck.

«&»



Of the Earth and fruit tbtreof. toj
Agreatmt
A Utile onem

Too ItttU.

Halfeataslptfull.

TwobAs{etsfftB.
* Three.

Feure, &c.
Rotten come.

Sweet cerne*

\ irhjdoejoHfmelltoit?

Maiifeck.

Peewafick;
Wuflaumepewafick
Pokowannanafli*

Keefowinnanafh.
Shoanafh.

Yowanannafh.

'

Anittafli*

Waweekanafh.
Tawhitch quitche

mauntamen £

Auqiinnafh. ' Barnes.

Necawnauquanafh.
J
Old iarnet.

AskutafqHAJh, their Vine aples, which the
Snghjh from them call Sqs*feej about the big-
xiefie of Apples of feverall colours, alweet,
light wholefome refrefhing.

Uppakumineafli. | The feed of them.

The Observation generall of the Fmlts
of the Earth.

God hath not left himfelfe without wit-
in all parts and coafts ofthe world ; the raines
and fruitfull feafons, the Earth,Trees Plants,
&c filling mans heart with food and gkd-
nelle, witnefTeth againft, and condemneth
man for his unthankfulnefle and unfruitful*
nefle towards his Maker.

H 3 More



*®4 Gf Seap, &c.

More particular;

Teeresthaufandsfmce
y qodgaue command

(as we in Scripture find)

That Earth and frees & VhntsJhouUbrim
Forth fruits each in his kind.

TheWilderneffe remembers this,

The wild and howling land
'Answers thetoyling labour of,

The wildeftlndians hand.

But manforgets/w Maker, who,
Fram'd him in %tghteoufnejJe>

dparadtfe in "Paradlfe^ now worfe
Then Indian mldemep.

Chap. XVII.
Of 'Beajls^c.

T}Ena£hin*wock.
f
Beafis,

1 Netasucg.
| Cane 119

GH. This name the Indians gfye to tame
Beafk yea, and Birds alio which they keepe
tame about their houfes

:

r

Muck-



Of B^/, Sec. *«|

Muckquafhim- wock. I
Wolves.

Moattoqus. j A bUckt Wjft

.

Tummock
~J I

N6ofup
S

5 v&b
aXB<*ver,-Beavers.

"S/. This is a Beaft of wonder ;
for cut-

ting and drawing ofgreat pieces oftrees with

his teeth, with which, and flicks and earth I

have often feen, faire ftreames and rivers

damm-d and ftopt up by them :
upon thete

ftreames thus damm'd up, he builds his houie

with ftories, wherein he fits drie in his chan>

bers, or goes into the water at his pleaiure.

Mifhquartiim. \
A red Fox.

Pequawus. \AgryFex

obf. The Inihuu fay they have black i-oxes,

which they have often feene, but never

could take any of them : they fay they are

Manittooes, that Is, Gods Spirits or Divine

powers, as they fay ofevery thing which they

cannot comprehend.
Aiifup-pannog. {

Ramm Baeoenti

Nkeke. nkequock. Otter, Otters.

Puffough. \The wildcat.

Ock.y*tchAut>-»*g. A wild beaft ofa reddifh

haire about the bignefleofa P%, and rooting

HkeaT/>; from whence they give this name

toalUur^wiw. Hj. Milhan-



Mi/hinneke-quoclc.
\ Shrill, tuirrib.

WautUC^ues.
| The Conic. '

'

Creaturl J«5
aVC * reve™d^«ne «fthis

AttUcft, quocfc. • *
Noonatchnoonat-
chaug.

Mocfquin.
Wawwunnes.
Kutfcfomp & Paucot-

tauwavv.

Aunin quuneke.
Qunnequawefe.

JJaynayotimcvvot- J

V-OWiOUGk.

Goatefuck,

HogfucL
P%iuck.

j

5b"*'-

Andm.
: j rf Q

Sc^wS^ °f>
heirM^ and propttipecch within thmiecf tonic mile, ekof

£ Deere,

A Town*

Agre^t Buckf.

A Doe.

ALttUjoun? Doe*
A Horfc, *

Corves.

Goatsj



Oi*t4fts*@c. 107
other, is very great, as appearesm th^t word.

Anum, ThtCowwijet 3
<4j>0*, The N*rrig*nftt C^ , .

-rfw* The Qp#**f>]>iwk c ^PPs^rt?
%/ttbm. The Neeptmt\ J

So that although fome pronounce not £, no*
* yet it is the moft proper Diale<% of other
places, contrary to many reports,
Enewafliim.

Squafliirft,

Mooffoog.

Askug.

Moasfcug.

Sefefc. •

Natuppwock.
Teaqua natupht'ttit ?

Katuphcttitchyo
ianaukamick.

^ Female.

Thegredt Oxe^rathn
and Deere.

-A Snake t

BUch^ Sna\em

^attkSna^e,
They feed.

Whatjhallthey ett?
Let them feed en this

ground.

Thegeneral! Observation oftheBedfts.

The Wilderncffc is a cleere refemblance of
the world, where greedie and furious men
perlecute and devoure theharnjleiTeand in-
accent as the wilde beafts purfue and devoure
themud* and Roes.

More



lot Of the Seal

More particular.

l. The Indians, Solves,jea^ogs and Sr&inel

1 have knwtne the Deere devoure,

Sods children arefweet prey to a$y

But yet the end proves jowre.

2 For though Godschildren lofc their lives*

1 bey pai not loofe an hairey

But Jhallarife, and judge aB thofe,

That now their Judges are.

3 New-England's wildebeafis are not fane*
As other wild beafis arei

Some men are not fo fierce, and jet

From mildnefe are they fane.

GHAP. XVIII.

Of the Seal

V V Kitthan, £
PaumpSgufsit. 1

The Sea-God, or? that

name which they give that Deitie or God-

head which they conceive to be in the Sea.

Obf. jjWifioon an Indian Boat, or Canow
made ©fa Fine or Oake, or Chefhut-tree : I

have feene a Native goe into the woods with

his hatchetcarrying onely a Basket ofCorne
with



1

Of tbe Scd> ftc. 109

with him, & ftpnes to ftrike^xre when he had
feld his tree(b§ing a cbefrm)hc made him a lit-

tie Houfe or fhed ofthe bark ofit,he puts fire

andfollowes the burning of it with fire, in

the midft in many places .-his corne he bojlei

and hath the Brookby him ', and fometinies

angles for a little fifh -• but fo hee continues
burning and hewing untill he hath within ten

or twelve dayes (lying there at his worke a-

lone) finiihed, and (getting hands, ) knched
hisBoate; with which afterward hee ven-
tures out to fifh in the Ocean.

Mifhooriemefe. \
A little Canon*.

Some of them will not well carry above
three or foure 1 but fome of them twenty,
thirty^fortymen.
Wunnauanounuck. \ *A sba'lhp.

Wunnauanounuck- ' Askjffe.
quefe.

"PH. Although themfelves have neither,
yet they give them fuch names, which in

' theirLanguage fignifijsth carrying Veiiells.

Kitonuck.

Kitonuckquefe*

MifhfttouwancU
Peewafu.

PaugautemiiTaiund.

*A Shtf,

A little[hip.

A great Canow,
A little one,

AnOakefeHom.

Kqwwqw*



II© Of the Sea; &c.

WompmifTaund.
Ogwhan.
Wuskon-togwhan.
Cuttimijamarinea.

Cuttunnummutta«
Cuttunnamoke.
Cuttannummous*
Wiitkunck.

J^amacouhc comi-
fhoon*

Pautousnenotehunck
Comiflioonhom ?

Chemofh-chemeck;
Maummikifh &
Maumanetepweeas*
Sepakehig.

Sepagehommauta.
Wunnagehan*

Afine Camw
AchefnutCanow*
A hat adrift.

Urtitlgoeadrife.

p
Help me to launch.

LetusUunch.
Launch*

1 willhelp you.
Apaddle or are.

Lendmeyour Boate.

Bring hither my paddle*

Goeyou by water?
Paddle or row.

Pullup, orrow lufiilp

A Saytem
Let usfaile.

We have afaire wind.

Obf. Their owne rcafon hath taught them,
to pull of a Coat or two and fet it up on a
ftnall pble, with which they will faile before
a wind ten, or twenty mile, &c.
Wauaupuniflt

Wuttautnifh.
Nokanifli.

Paketeniih*

Nikkofhkowwaiimen

Hoyfeup.

PuUtoyoH.
Tal^e it dewne.

Letgoeor letflie.

Wtjhdlbe drown d.

Nquawupi



bftbeSeii'&i.

WuiTaunaepeche-
peflflia. •

Maumancetcantaff.

j fretvtrfitl

\Tbe Sea etmes inuS
\ f«ft*$OKHt%

j Beefge$dcsmage.

Olfi It is wonderfull to fee how they will
venture in thofe Canoes, and how (being
oft ovcrfet as I havemy idfc been with them;
they will fwim a mile* yea two ormorefafc
to Land : I having been neceffitated to pane
waters diverfe times with them, it hath piea-
fcd God to make them many times the in-
itruments of my prefervation j and when
lometimeiin great danger I have queftioned
iarety

, they have faid tome : Feare not, if
we be.overfet I will carry you fafe to land.
Paupautuckquaih,
K(nnequa£
Tiackommc fornix*

quail.

Kunncfhep.
Chowwophoramin.
Chouwophafh.
TouwopskhommJte.
Mifliittafliin.

Awepefha.
Awepu.
Nanou\vafliin«

Tamoccon.

trLoldwater,

Stem.
Stare right;

A KtBtck^ » *r Anchor*
To cafl ever-ioord.

Caft ever* board.

Caff amhor*

Itistftermc.

h cAutoes.

\ Ac4me%

• Agreateanlme*

I FloHi.
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1 12 Of theSea.

Nanaftowetamoccon I H^lfeTlmd.

Keefaqufhia. *\ iWghw^e, £?

Taumacoks. I Vpn the Flmd*

Mifhittoinmockon.
J
JjfrmMimd*

Mauchetan &
j lf&

skat- J

Mittaeskat. \AtowEhb.
Awanick Paucttiuck ? I Who c$mes there?

Ohf. I have knowne thirty or forty of their
Canowesfill'd with men, and neere as many
more oftheir enemies in a Sea-iight.

CaupaQQiefs.}

Caupaufhauta.

Wufse'hepofh-

Aske'putiifli.

Kfpunfli & Kfpune-

moke.
Maummikiflu
NeeneCuthomwock

.

Kekuthomwufhan-
nick. I

Geetjhoare.

Let nsgGeafheare*

Heave out the water*

LMakgfaft the Bo*t 9

T$e it faff.

Tie it hard.

Tfywthey got off.

Thej ategam already*,

General! Obfervatlotis efthe Sea*

How unfearchable are the depth of the

Wifedome and Power of God in feparating

from Europe, Afm and Africa fuch i mightie

vaft continent as Amerk® is ? and that for fo

many



Of Tijh and Fifi: n5
hmy ages ? as alfo, by fuch a Wefternc Ck*~
an of about three thoufandof Engli/b miles
breadch in pafiage over ?

More particular:

Theyfee gods mnders that are caltd

Through dreadful! Seas to pajfe,

In tearing winds and roaring feas9
And calmes as fmooth at glajje*

ihavetnEmopesfbips, oft been

In King of terrors hand
5

When all havecri'd, Now, now we finck*

ret godbronghtfafe to land.

Alone 'mongfi Indians in Canoes^

Sometime o're-turn'dt I have been
Balfe inch from deaths in Ocean deepe^

Gods wonders I have feene.

Chap. Xi;x.

Of Fifo and Fijbing.

KjAmaus.-fuck. \FiJh,Fifies.
1 " Pauganaiit, tarn- C^which is the firft

r
wock.

^ J that comes a little be-
fore the Spring.
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Quftnamaiig-fucfc, f Lamfrmt The firft

that com?m die Spring into the frefh Rivers.
Aumsuog^Muana-

j
^ Ftjhpmmm Uk? *

whatceaug* \ Herring.

Mifsuckeke»kequock.
e

| Bafe. The Indians

fand the Emgltfb too) make a daintie difh of
the Vfpdfp*ont*p 9 0t head of ffais'Fifh; 4nd
well they may, the brainesand fat of it be*
ing very much* and iweet as inarrbw.
Kaupofh* fl>auogv j

Sturgeon*

Obf. Divers part of the Countrey abound
with this Fifh ; yet the Natives for the good-
neffe and greatneile of it, much prize it and
will neither furnilh the SngUfk with fo many^
nor fo cheape, that any great trade is like to
be made ofit, ttotfll tb? Englijh themfelvei are
fit to follow the fifhing. \ , r\

The Natives venture one or two in a Ca-
qtow»and with an harping Iron, orfuchlike
Inftrument fticke this tifb, and fo hale it into

their Canow ; fometimes they take them by
their netsi which they make ftrong ofHejnp.
A&op*

J
Their Nets. Which

they will fet thwart fome little River or Cove
wherein they kii Ba|Te(at the fall ofthe water)

with their arrows, or iharp fticks,eipecially if

beaded with Iron,gotten frem the E*gi/fr&c*

Auaip.
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Aucup*
Aucppawefe.
Wawwiiunnekefuog

.

Mufhquammauqucck.
Oiacontuck.

A little Cove orCTe*ks» »

Avery Imlemc.
CMackrtll.

B^edfish y
$*lm$n.

Afatfwie* fijb, fome-
thing hke a Haddock.

Breame.
Miflicup-pauog,

Sequanamauquock.
ofy. Ot this fifh there is abundance which

the natives drie in the Sunne and imoake; and
io.mc SngUsh begin to ialt, both waves they
keepe all the yeere • and it is hoped it may be
as well accepted as Cod at a Market, and bet-
ter, it once knowne.
Taut-auog.

N&efhaiiog

Saifammauquock
Nquitteconnauog
Tatackonimmauog.
Potop patiog. '

iome, plac ;s are often

I

Sheepsdteads*

Eeles.

Potptifes.

m*ht : which in

caftupj I have ieene
iome ot them* but not above ijxtie foot long

:

Th 3 Ndaves cut them out in feverall parcelis,

and give and fen J farre arid iieere tor an ac-
ceptable prefent, ordifti.

MilSeiii."
J

The whole.

Poquelu, . T'hcbalfc.

Waskeke. | thcWMS^.:

I Wufsucfe
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Aumauog*
Ntaumen.
Kuttaumeii?
Nnattuckqqnnilwem

.

Aumachick,
Natuckqunnuwa-

chick*

Aumaiii.

Awacenick kukkatti*

iieanaumcn ?

Afhaunt -teaug.

Opponcnauhock.
Sickifluog.

Of Zifbes.

d tatle.

They are fiishwg,
I anifishtng.

Igoe *$thing.

> Fishes.

Heisgmeta fish.

What Qoejm fish for ?

Likfttrs.

Oyfiers.

Claws.

Obf, This is a fweet kind offlielfiih, which
all Indians generally over the Countrey,Win-
ter and Summer delight in ; and at low water
the women dig for them : this fi{h, and the
naturall liquor of it, theyboile, and it makes
their broth and their Na/aSmp (which is a
kind ofthickned broth) and their bread fea-
fonable and favory, in ftead ofSalt : and for
that the English Swine dig and root thefe
Clams wherefoever they come, and watch
the low water (as the Indianwomen do)there-
fore ofall the English CattelL the Swine (as

aljfo bec^ufe of tkeif filthy difpofition) are

moft
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moft faatefull to all Natives, and they call

them filthy cut throats &c.
Sequnnock.

J
A tiprfe-fisb*

PoquauhocL
j

0h This the Englifh call Hens, a little

thick fhelfiifh, which the Indians wade deepe
and dive For> and after they have eaten the
meat there (in thofe which are good) they
breakout of the fhclL about halfe an inch
of a blacke part of it, of which they make
their Stckaubaci, or black money, which is
to them pretious.

Meteauhocfc.
I
The Periwwckje. Of

which ihey make theirWompam,or white mo-
ney, ofhalfe the value oftheir Suc^awh^ or
blacke money, ofwhich more in the Chapter
of their Coyne.
Cunimepakift,

Cummenak flamen
Cummuchickinnea-
nawtnen ?

Nummenakifs.
Nummuchikmea-
4%jnen.

Machage.
Aumanep,
Aumanapeafli.

! Havejoaukenfloret

^ ih^ve takenfiore
i IhavekiBedmmj.

Ihave caught none.

Lines

\

-I ft tM
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The Natives take exceeding great paines
in their lifting, efpeciaiiy in watching their
iealons by night; fothat frequently they lay
their naked bodies many a cold night on the
cold fhoare about a fire oftwo or three ft lcks,
and oft in the night fearch their Nets; and
iometimes goe in and ftay longer in frozen
water.

Hoquaun aunafh.

Peewaiicks.

Maumacocks*
Nponamouoog.
Npunnouwaiimen.
Mihtuckquaihep.
Kunnagqunneuteg.
Onawangonnakaun.
Yo onawangonnatees
Moamitteafe.

Hoohe^ ho§kes.

Lmle hookes.

Great hooves.

Jfit netsfor theni.

Igoe tofearch mj Kets%

An EeU-fet.
A]

greater fort.

si (tatte.

Bdncwnhthis m

\jthtiUfm offijh, ,

halfe as big as Sprats,pleritifull in Winter.
Paponaumstiog. j

A utnter fi/h y which
comes up in the brookes and rivulets ; lbme
call them Froft fifh, from their comming up
from the Sea into frefh Brookes

; in times of
froft and fnovr.

Qunofuog.
J
A frefh fijh

; w f)ich the
Indtars break the Ice in frefh ponds.when they
take alfo many other forts : for, tomy know-
ledge the Country yeelds many forts ofother
fifii, which I mention not. Th$
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The general Obfcrvation of Fifb.

How many thoufands of Millions ofthofe

under water? iea~Tnhabitants, mall Coaftsot

the 'world preach to the ionnes of: men on

fhore, to adore their glorious Maker, by pre-

senting themielves to Him as themielves (in

a manner) prefent their lives from the wild

Ocean, to the very doores ofmen, their fel-

low creatures in Mew EnJ*nd.

More Particular.

what Habacuck oncefpake mine eyes

Have ofnnfeene mofi true,

jfje greater0>es devoure the l?jfe

And cruelly purfue.

Forcing them though Coves andCreeke^

To leupe on drieft fand^

Togafve on tarthie element^ or die

By wildeft Indians hand.

Chrtfts little ones muft hunted he

D evourd 3
yet rife as Hee.

jindeatettpihofe which now a while

Their farce devourers be.

ij Chap.
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Chap. XX,

Oftheir nakedneffe and Clothing,

PAiiskefu.
|
Nm^ei.

Pauskesitchick Naked mm *»dmm#»
Nipposkifs.

I Umntkfd.
They have a two-fold nakedndfeV

Firft ordinary and conftant,when although
they have a Beafts skin, or an Engliih mantle
on, yet that covers ordinarily but their hin-
der parts and all the foreparts from top to
toe, (excep their iecret parts, covered with a
little Apron, after the pattern* of their and
our firft Parents) I lay all eife open and naked.

Their male children goeftarks naked, md
have no Apron until! they come re ten or
twelve yeeres pi age ; their Female they, in a
modeft blufh cover with a little Apron of an
hand breadth from their very birth.

Their fecondnakedneiTe is'

w

(h^i their men
often abroad ;and both men and women with-
in doores, leave offtheir beafts skm, or Fne-
lilh cloth, and fo(excepting their

s

ffitle * proh)
are wholly naked; yet butfewWit women
,but will keepe their skin or cloth (though

loofe)
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1

loofe) w Aeare to them ready to gather it up

about them^
Cuftome hath ufed their minds and bodies

to it, and in fiich a freedom from any wan-

tonneffe, that I have foever feen that wanton-

neflTeamongftthem, as, (with gfiefe) I have

heard ofm Europe.

j
1 6mroh'doftejcoat.

J
Betakes away my Coat.

I Theit Deere sktn.

i >tf Tieat)tre iia/i£~

Mipposkenitch
Nipposkenick ewo.

Acoh.
Tummockquafhunck
Nkequafhunck.
Mohewonck.
Natoquafhunck.
Mifhannequaftunck.
Neyhommauafhunck

A BeAvers coat.

An Otters coat.

A Rahome-skfn coat.

AtVcluesskjvcoat.

iA SqmrrilLskincoat.

KCoat orManlte, cu-

rioufly made of the faireft feathers of their

Neyhommmog, ot Turkies, which common-

ly their oldmen make ; and is with them as

Velvet with us* .

Maunek: nquittiafti- ^LngUjhCoatotMa^
3 tell.agat

I Put on*

J

Two coats.

J

Three coats.

O^wSfftheit skin or coat they creepc

I 4 ton-*

Caudniffi.

Ocquafh.
NcefaftfagM.

Shwifhiagat.

Piuckquaflv'agat
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be content with his siin.
Squausaiihaqat.

Muckiis auhaqut.
Petacaus.

Petacawfunnefe.

Autahe^autawhun.
Caukoanafh.

Nquittctiagattafli.

Mocuisinaisi #^

MockuiVnchaft.

a PPomms Mamie.
A chilis Mm<le

: .

an Enghfb Wa*iec@aT.

x

a htile wajfecG&t„

j
7 hei? <$T>rQK<

j St*fk*»J.i:

I apatre officers*

Shooefi

OH. Boththde, Shoes and Stockins they
make or their Deere skin worne out, whicn
vet being excellency tann'd by them is ex-
cellent for to traveil;m wet and mow; for it
is io well tempered with oyk, that the water
deane wrings out; and being,hang'd up m
their chimney th y preiently drie without
hurt as my ieJfe hath often proved.
NoonacominaOi. j fee Utile.

Taubacominafh. I B :g emugh.
Saunketfppo, or, \a Hat otCap.
-Aflionaquo.

j

'"'

Moofe.
j The,Jvh*Ugreat Be«fi

as b« as an Oxiomecall it a red Deere.

YYulTuck-
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Wufliickhcfu. \ Tamed.
They alio commonly paint thefe M*ofe and

Deere-skup for tbfir Summer wearing, with
varietie of formes and colours.

Petouwaismug.
i
Then Tobacco-bag,

which hangs at their neeke, or flicks at their

girdle, which is to them in ftead of an Eng-
lifh pocket.
O

(f. Our Englifh clothes are fo ftrange un-
to them, and their bodies inured fo to indure
the weather, that when (upon gift &c.) fome
of them have had Snghfh cloathes , yet in a
fliowre of raine , I have feen them rather ex-
pole their skins to the wet then their cloaths,
and therefore pull them off, and keep them
drie.

Olf. While they are amongft • the E»glf?
they keep on the E»glt(h appareil , but pull of
alh asiooneas they come againeinto their
owne Houfes , and Company.
Genir&U Obfervatioos of their Garment*.
How deep are the purpofes and Councells,

ofGod .
? what fhould bee thereafonof this

mighty difference of One mrns children that
all the Serines of men onthis fide the way^in
Europe, Afi* and Afrtca fhould have luch
plenteous clothing for Body for *ouLe! and
the reft of 'jfkim iennes aid Daughters on

the
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the other fide, ©r America (fome thinfce a
s

big as the other three,) fhould neither have

nor defire clothing for their naked Soules, or

Bodies*

ivlore particular %

what a Tyrant's Cujiome long,

How doe men make a tnjh,

%/£$what %sin ufe> though ne %
re fo fowle z

Without oneefhame *r bfafk >

Many thottfandproper Men and Women,
Ihavefeen met in oneplace t

Aim®ft #11'naked', jet not one,

Thought want ofehthes difgracc.

Jpactlaas nake£> wearing cloathes f

The beji clad Englifh-man,
Wot chth %dmth Chrifi, mort naked if:

Thennak*d Indian!

Chap. XXL

Of Religon, the flute, &c*

MAnit-matiitto- f
God, GodL

Wod. I

0ff.
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Ob{. Me that cjueftiotis whethef God made
the World, the indtaaswAl teach him. I muft
acknowledge I have received in my converfe
with them many ConfirmationsW thofe
two great points, He*?. 11.6. $**&

1. That God is,

3. Tbat hee is arewarderof all them
that diligently leek him.

They will generally confeife that God
made ail : but then in ipeciall although they
dehy hot that Engfy&Jrdm God made Engkjb

Men; and the Heavens atid Earth there! yet
their Gods made them and the Heaven, and
Earth where they dwell.

NUnimusquauha^
}

<j oils angry with tHe>

Qkr. I have hfeafd a poore /»^» lamenting
the lofle oFa^ehild at break ofday, call up his
Wife and children, andallaboiichim to la-
mentation, and with abundance ofteares cry
out! O God thou haft taken away my child!
thou art angry with me : O turne thine an-
ger from me , and (pare the reft of my chil-
dreh.

*

'

I

.

Xfthey receive any good in hunting, fifting,
Harveft&e . they acknowledgeGod in it-

Yfea, ifitbebiitanordiriaryaccideti^afilh
&c. they Will fay God wis angry ^nd did it*

mm-
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musqukmummanit God is angry. But herein
is their mifery.

Firft they branch their God-head into m^-
ny Gods.
Secondly, attribute it to Creatures.
Firft , many Gods : they have given me

the Names of thirty leven which I have , all

which in their iblcmne Worships they invo-
catenas
Kmtantowmt the great SomhJVeft God, to

to whofe Houie all foules goe , and from
whom came their Corne,Beanes, as they fay.

Wampaiund. \TheEafterneGod.
Chekefuwand.

J
The Wefterne God.

Wunnanameanit. 1 7he Nmbermt God.

Sowwanand.
j
The Sovtherne God.

Wetuomanit

»

{ The honfe God.

Even as the Papifts have their He and Shec
Saint Protedors as St. George, St. Patrick^

St. Denis, Virgin M*rj % 8cc.
ThetVowansGod.
The Chtldrens God,

Squauanit.

Muckquachuck-
quind.
Obf. I was once with a Native dying of a

wound, given him by fome murtherous En.

glilh (who rob'd him and rim him through
with a Rapier, from whom in the heat of hu
wound, heacpreient elcapei from them, but

dyin§
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:

1

1

J

dying ofhis wound > they fufferaf D^th at

new tfymMt^ in l^ew^Ekgikni, thisrtfdttv*

dying call'd muchxx^nSMnckq^^hmkqHanit
which of other Nmtves I upderftopd (as they

believed) had appeared to the dyiag young
man,many yeares before, and bid him when
ever he was in diftreife call upon him.

Secondly, as they have many of thefe fain-

ed Deities: fo worfhipthfgy the Creatures in

whom they conceive doth reft fome Deitid !«

Keefuckquand.
Nanepaiifliac.

Paumpaguifit.

Yot^anit-

The Sun Cod.

The Moone g*d.

The Sea.

The Fire God,

Suppcfing that Deities be in thefe, &c.

Vf hen I have argued with them about their

Fire-Godican it lay theybe but thi* fire niuft

be a God, or Divine power, that out of a

ftone will arife in a Sparke and when a poore
naked /»*/*» is ready toftarve with cold in

the Houfe, and eipecially in the Woods, oft-

en faves h;s life > doth drcfle all our Food for

us, and if it be angry will burne the Houfc
about us, yea if a ipark fall into the drie

wood, burnes up the Country; (though this

burning ofthe V\ ocd to them they count a

benefit!

,:

1
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{%<# hmfefotdefteoying of vermin, and
moping downe the Wseds and thickets ?)

Pr&fentem narratqweltitet herbs Dewm*
Every link Graffe -doth tell^

fhejom of LMen t
there God doth dweW.

Befides there is a general! Cuftome amongft
them, at the apprehenfxon of any Excellen-
cy in Men, Women, Birds Beafts, Fiih> &c,
to cry out MmmSo , that is , it is a God, as
thus ifthey lee one man excell others in Wif-
dome, Valour, ftrength, A&ivity &c. they
cry out LMamtio A God: and therefore
whenthey talke amongft themielves of the
Sngltjh ihips, and great buildings, ofthe plow-
ing of their Fields , and eipecially of Bookes
and Letters* they will end thus : Mwtsowck^
They are Gods : Cummmiiloo, you are a God,
&c A ftrong Convidion natural! \ in the
foule ofmam that God Is y filing all t. imgs,
and places, and that all Excellencies dwell in
God, ^nd proceed from:him and that they
dnly are bleiled whp have that Jehovah their
portion.

iMickommo.
j

I 4Feafi erTZmce,

Ofthis Feaft theyJhave puhlike.and private
and that oftwo forts.

Firft in fickneiTe, or Drouth, or Wa^rre or
famine. Secondly,
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^condly, After Harveft, after huntings

whqp. they enjoy a caulme of Peace, Health,
Plenty. Profperity, then Nukimme a JEeaft,

elpeaally in Winter, for then (as the Turke
iaith of the Chriftian , rather the Antichri-
itian,) they run mad once a yeare) in their
Kind of Chrjftmas feafting.

Powvvaw.
PowwaUOS Pmfiu
QM, Thefe doe begin and order their ler-

vice, and Invocation of their Gods, and all
the people follow, and joyne interchangeablym a laborious bodily lervice, unto fweating,
eipecialiyof thePfjeft.vvho fpends himfelfe
in ftrange Antick Geftures, and Anions even
unto fainting.

Inficknefle the Prieft comes clofe tothj*
nckperfon, and performes many ftrange A-
<5tions about him, aud threaten and conjure*
outtheftcknefle. They conceive that there
are many Gods or divine Powers within the
body ofa man t In this pulfe, his heart j his
Mings, &c.

I conftiTe to have moft of thefe their cu-
ftomes by their owne Relation , for after
5nce being in their Houfes and beholdin*
;vhat their Worfhip was, I durft never bee an
ycwtowfo SpeSatour, orlooker on, kaft r

fliould
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fhouldhave been partaker of Sathans Inventi-
ons and Worflixps, contrary to Epbcf. j» 14.

Nanouwetea. i A« overseer 4&aOr-

Ii

derer oftheir PPorfhtp.

I wiltorder or

ovetfee.

They ha?e an exa& forme of King> Prieft,

and Prophet, as was in Tfrael typicall of old

in that holy Land of Caman> and as the Lord
lefus ordained in his ipihtuall Land oiCan***
his Church throughout the whole World

:

their Kings or Governoufs called Sackim*k g ,

Kings and ¥Atm$$ma&g Rulers doe govern 8

Their Priefts , performe and manage their

Worship: Their wife men and old men of
which number the Prieftsare alfo *) whom
they call bt«f£«#«jr they make folemne
fpeechesand Orations, or Ledures to them*
concerning Religion, Peace, or v\ arreand all

things.

Nowemaulitteeill'
f
-give aw4j dttbeWorfbip^

Heor flu* that makes ihis Afa^wawFeaft;'

or Dance befiJes the Feaibng of fomet mes
twency, fifty, an tiundreth yea I have feene

neere a thoufani pcribns at one of thefe

Feafts) they give 1 fay a great quantity of
money, and ail fort of tiieir goods (accor-

ding to and ibmetimes beyond th:k Eitate)

In
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in fevetall fmall parcells of goods > or money,

to the value ofeighteen pence, two Shillings,

or thereabouts to one perfon • and that per-

ibn that receives this Gift, upon the receiving

ofit goes out, and hollowes thrice for the

health and profperity of the Party that gave

it, t'he Mr. or Miftris ofthe Feaft.

Nowemacaunalli,
j
Hegive theft things

«

Nitt^auguafh. \CMymonej.

Nummaumachm- j <J^<y goods.

wafh I

Obf. 'By this Feafting and Gifts, the Diveil

drives on their worfhips pleaiantly (as he doth
all falfe worfliips, byfuch plaufible Earthly

Arguments of uniformities , universities,

An tjquities ?Tmmunities 5Dignities, Rewards,
unto lubmitter.s and the contrary to Refu-
ferSj fo that they run farre and neere and aske

Awaun. Nkkgrnmit ? j
who makesa Feaft?

Nkekinneawauinen. 1 IgectetheFeaft.

Kekineawaui* { He is gone to the Feaft*

Theyhave amodeft Religious perfwaflon

not 1 to difturb any man, either themfeives
EngUJh, Dutch, or any in their Confcience

f
.

and worfhip, and therefore fay i

Aquiewopwauwafh. j Pease^h&ldjonrpeace,

Aqukwopwafiw.ock. \
r
* & Peeyauntam,

j
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Feeyauntam.
J
He is at Prayer.

Pecyaiintamwock. They are praji^.
Cowwewonck. j ThcS**l*

?

Derived irom C«w*wtofleep, becaufefay
they, it workes and operates when the body
fleepes. Michachmck thefoule, in a higher
notion which is of affinity, with a word fig-
nifying^a looking giafle , or cleere reum-
hjance, fo that it hath its name from a cleere
fight or diicernmg, which indeed Teenies ve-
ry well to fuit with the nature ofit.

Nohock : cohdek. / My faa?, your hdj.
Avvaunkeefitteouwi"- I whom*d*j6$t}
cohock

;

I

Tunna- awwa- com- f Whethergoes ymr [mh
niftchichunck- when rm Me t

kitonckquean ?

'^-n.. Sowanakit
auwaw. Wi

Itgoes n the South*

Otf. They beleive that the foules of Men
and Women goe to the Sou- weft, their great
and good men and Women to C^ma^aumit
his Houfe, where they have hopes (as the
Turkes have of carnall Joyes) : Murtherers
thieves and tyers, their Soules (fay they)
wander reftleife abroad.

Now becaiafe this Book(by Gods good pro-

vidence)

u.
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videiice) may come into the hand of many
fearing God> who may alfo have many an ©?-

portunity ofoccafionali difcourle with ionie

ofthefe their wild brethren and Sifters , and
may ipeake a word for their and our glorious

Maker* which may alfo prove fome prepara-

tory Mercy to their Soules ? I fhall propofe

iome proper exprefsions concerning the Cre-
ation of the World, and mans Eitatcand in

particular theirs alfo, which from my felfe

many hundreths of times, great numbers of
them have heard with great delight , and
great convictions : which who ktwwcs (in

Gods holy feaion) may rife to the exalting

of the Lord Jdus Chrift in their converiioii
and falvation ?

] Friend, I will ask^jom n

1 Qnejtion.

Netop Kunnato te-

rnous.

Natotema i

TocketunnantUm ?

Awaun Keefiteou-

win Kiefuck ?

Aflke Wechekom?
Mittaufc

What th'mkeyou ?

Who made the Hcdvsm>

The Earth > the Sea, ?

The World.

Some will anfwer %kt* I cannot t.elfc fqme
will anfwer Mamtoweck the Gods.

Ti fuog Mam'ttO- I
How many G§d$ foe

wock- I Jj§ff/j

K 2 Maunafiog 5 -

1
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MannauogMifhaiina.
wock.

Netop machage.
Pauluck nauntmanit
Cuppifsittone.

Cowauwaunemun

Many,great many.

Friend, notfc.

Thefc is onely one God.
Tou are mifiaken.
Ton are cm ofthe way.

A phrafe which much pleafeth them, b§ing
proper for their wandring in the woods, and
iimihtudes greatly pleafe them.
Kukkakotemous, wa-

chtt-quafliouwe.

Kuttaunchemokous.
Paufuck nauntmanit
ke'efittin keefuck,&c

Napannetafhemittan
naugecautiinimo-

nabnfhque.
Naugom naont wuk~
keiitcinnes wame
teagun.

Woche mateag.

Qiittataffeuchuckqun-

nacauf-keelitinnes

wame.
Nquittaqiinne.

Wuckeeiitin wequaf.
Neefqunne.
Wuckeefidn KeefucL

/ mtt tellyoHiprefently,

Iwi& tellyou newes ,

One oneiy God made the

Heavens, &c.
Five thonfandyeers agoe
and upwards.

He alone made allthtngs

Out ofnothing.

In fixdayes he made all

things.

\Thefirfiday Heemade
the Light m

The fecond day Hee
W4de the Firmament.

Shuck-
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Shuckquntie wuckee- [The third day heemade

fitin Aukc ka weche- i the Earth and Sea.

The fettrth day be made

the Smandthe Moon*

Twogreat Lights*

Yoqunne wuckkeefi-

:A tia Nippauus ka Na-
nepaufhat.

Hecnafh-mamockiu-

wafli w£quan^nti-

Kaw^meanockfuck. \
e>4nd all the Starrer

Napannetafliuck- The fifth day he? made

qunnc W uckeefittin I ^Ithe FewU.

puffuckfeeluck

wame.
Keeluckqufuke-

Kawame napiauiuck.

Wechekommmke.
^ttataftukqunne
wuckkeefittin peaa-

flifmwock wame*
Wuttikc wuche
wuckeefittin pau-

iuckEAm>^>Enef-
keetomp. ,

Wuche milhquock.

JCawefuonckgonna-
kaunes Adam, tup-

pauteamiftquock.

In the Ayrejr Heavens.

And all the Ftfh in the

Sea

Thefixth ddf hee made

all the Beafts &f the

Field.

Lafi of all he

Man
one

j Of red Earthy

I
And call*dhim Adam,

I or red Earth 9

K 3
Wuttake
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Wuttake wuclie,

.

Ciwit mitkquock.

Of the$r Kemtm.

Wuckaudnunimenei
mamt peetaagon

^wuche Adam.
Kiwucl^peteaugon. And vfthdtnb f?mk

\ ThiHdfte&ard, t&htfe

Adam, or ted Earth

God toake a rtb ffom
ddam&xred Earth.

Wukkeeiitinnespau-
fuck fquaw.

$Ca pawtouminnes
Aaamuck.

Nawont Adam wist
tiinnawaun nuppe-
teagonewo,

Enadatafhuckqunne>
squei,

Nagau^wuche qutta-
tafliiickqune ana-
caufuoclc Engliili.

ma'nuck.

Enadatailiuckqun-

aockat taubataiim- I **//* ded
wock.

f

'

*• °A A
* L

his Rekt*on they are much fa-twfied, with a reafbnwhy (asthe^bSvS

reft and worihip the feventh
iAa^es,aud

.Bcfidei, they WiU %, Wee never heard of
this

And §r&pgh.t, her t§ '

uidam m . r

iVhen Adamfaw ker, We
}*id9 7his is my bone.

I The feventh day he$
:

1
. reficd,

And therefore Sx£!ifh„
men mi$>* [fixd^esp'

I On we fevemh day ihej
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this before ) and then will relate how they

have it from their Fathers, that Kafrdntowwit

made one man and woman of a ftone, which

difliking he broke them in pieces, and made

another man and woman of a Tree, which

were the Fountaines of all mankind.

They apprehending a vaft difference of

Knowledge hetweene the £^# and them-

felvcs, are very obiervaat of the E»ghfh lives :

I have heard them fay to an Englifhman(who

being hmdred,broke a promife to them) You

know God, W ill you lie Englishman ?

Netopkihltita.

EngliftimaiinucK

Dutchmannuck, kee-

nouwin ki wame
mittaukeuk-kitonck

quehettit.

Mattux fwowanna

kic auog,

Michichonckquock.
Wame, ewo pawiuck

Mantt wavvontakick.

Ewo manit waumau
fachick ka uckquf-

hanchick.

Kctfaqut auog.

TJed?\entomee.

Snghjh men,

Dutch men y
#ndyo(4And

allthe norld&ben thej

die.

Their f&ulcs gos not to

theSoHthivefi*

j
<>All that know that cm
God.

Thai hve and Jean

Tbtjgse !*/> to He iy&«

K 4 Micheme
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Nafigom matlit^ J
£^^^
Th»ythat knw not this

Gad.

not*

kick.

Ewomanztmat waa
ontakick.

Matwaumaiifach/cL
Matewo uckqufhan*
chick.

Kamootakfck.

Pupannouwachick.
NochlfquauonchlcL

J Vvrfeam>,,fans
Nanom^nifiichick, [id/eperfLs
Keminaachick.
Mammaufachick.
N^nifcjuegachick.

Waipejnaumaki-
aiiogV

Micheme naauog.
Awaun kukkakote
mogwunnes?

MMMob wuffuck
wheke.

il
Af
l
e
f lhad ksf̂ fearmy language

would reach) difcourfed (upon a time)before

•I
™cfc/f*Tjor **" of the Countrey,

with his ArchFiefis, and many other in a full
AJiemMy; and being.night, wearied with

travel! ;

That love

Andfeare

Thieves.

Lyers.

i * ***** j/CfjWJ .

i&WurthtYers'*
Adulterers*

Opprejf&rs orfierce.
I Theygoe tp Hell tr the
I Deepe,
r Theyjhall ever lament.
Vrho tQidyQHf $

J

Gods Evoke or Writing.
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travell and difcourfe, I lay downe tp reft ; and
Ibefore I flept, I heard this paffage

:

A Qumihtkut Indian (who had heard our
diicourie) told the Sachtm Ulfi*i3tu**Sm#,thzt

foules went up to Heaven, or downe to Hell
$

For. faith hct Qur fathers have told us, that
our foules goe to the Somhwefi,

The Sachim ^nfwered. But how doe you
Itnow yourfelfe* that your foules goe to the
Somhwcfti did you ever fee a foule goe thi-

ther ?

The Natiue replyed j when did he (naming
my felfe) fee a ioule goe to Heaven or Hell ?

The Sachim agame replied : He hath books
and writings* and one which God himielfe
made* concerning mens foules , and therefore

may well know more then wee that have
none, but take all upon truft from our fore-

fathers.

The faid Sachim, and the chiefe of his peo~
pie, difcourfed by themfelves, of keeping the
Englifhmans day of worfhip, which I could
eafily have brought the Countrey to> but that
I was perfwaded, and am, that Gods way is

firfttoturne a foule from it's idolk both of
heart, worflup, andconverfation, before it is

capable of worihip, to the true and living

God, according to iThef.i.p. You turned

[to
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to God from Idolis to ferve or worfhip the
living and true God. As alfo, that the two
iirft Principles and Foundations of true Re-
ligion or Worfhip of the true God in (Thrift,

are Repentance from dead workes, and Faith
towards God, before the Do&rine of Bap*
tifine or wafhing and the laying on ofhands,
which containe the Ordinances and Pra&ifes

ofworfhip ; the want ofwhich, I Conceive, is

the bane ofmillion of foules in England and
all other Nations profefsing to be Chriftian

Nations who are brought by publique autho-
rity to Baptiftne and feilowfliip with God in

Ordinances of worfhip, before the faving

worke of Repentance, and a true turning to

Godj Hek 6..2.

Ne'top, kitonckquean

kunmipparnin mi-

theme.
Michemc cuppauq.ua

fiemirnin.

Cummtifquftuna
muckqun manit-

Cuppauquaniickqun

Wuche cummanitto-
wockmmauog.

Friend, when you dieym
fcri[b evetUftifigl)*

Tm are evetlaftingjy nn«*

done,

(jodis angry withym.

Hewilldefireyjou.

For pur many Gttds.

Wame
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3

1

Wame pitch chickau-
{
Tfo" li«)Xr 'world, (bail

ta mittaiike. I
*r«r /#»£ £<? ^»r»r.

O*/. Upon the relating thatGod hath once
deftroyed the world by water ^ and thatHe
will viiit it the fecond time with confuting
fire : I have been asked this profitable quefti -

on offome ofthem, What then will b come
ofus ? Where then fhaH we be ?

Manitanawat,
J

Gedcommanitb,

Cuppittakunnamun \ That all mm now n-
wepew&me. j

petit.

The general! Obfervacion of
Religion, &$

The wandring Generations of '^iams'loft

poftcritic, having loft the true and living God
:heir Maker, have created out of the nothing
mtheir owne inventions many falle andfain-
td Gods and Creators.

More particular:

tm forts ofmen froallnaked
'ft
and.

Befote the burning ire iruc^A
Of km that fhorth fhallappeare^

In dreadfuliflaming ftre9

firfttmilhdns know not $od
9 norfir

His knowledge^ care tofem :

MiBims
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\%i Of their Government and Iufiiee.

Millions have knowledgeflare^ but in

Obedience are not meeke.

If woe to Indians., where jhall Turk
3

where (hall Appeare the lew }

5 where fhall (iand the Chrifiidn falfe ?

O bieffed then the True.

€haf.. XXII.

Of their §oyemmefttmd J®flice*

sachim -mauog. I Kmg% Kings.

Sachimauoncfe,
J

A Kingdome or lM#*
I narckie.

Obf. Their Government ris Monarchical!,

yet at prefent the chiefeft government in the

Counrey is divided betweene a younger Sa*

chm, Miantunnomu , and an eider Sackim,

Caunounicusi ofabout fourefcore yeeres old,

this young ma»s Uncle ; and their agreement

m theGoverximent is remarkable :

The old Sachim will not be offended at

what the young Saehim doth ; and the young
Smhim will not doe what hee conceives will

difpleafe h is Uncle.
Sauneks.
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j

Saimks.
| J
The Queerer Smbims

Wife*

Queenes*

Thetowntitewms*

To thetovpne.

A Primes he*/^ which

Saunckfqufiaog.

©tan, -nafh.

Otanick.1

Sachimmaacommock
according to their condition's farre different

from the other houfe, both in capacity or re-

ceit;and alio the finenefle and quality oftheir

Mats.
Ataiiskawaw *wauog.

Wauontam.
Lord, herds.

A Wife man ef Gemt-

fclleur. I

Wife men.

Tout will pallbe law.
Wauontakick.
Enatch &r eatchKeen
anawayean. t

Enatch neen anowa. Let my wrdfiani*

Ntinnume. I
He is my man.

Ntacquetunckewo.
J

He ismy fnbjeB*

Kuttackquetous. 1 / willfubje£tteym*

Obf. Befide their generall fubje&ion to the

higheft Saehtmsxo whom they carry prefents:

They have alfo particular Prote&ors, under
Saehims.to whom they alfo carry prefent&and

upon any injury received , and complaint

made, thefe Protestors will revenge it. im%$
Ntannotam- \ Iwtlltevengeit.

KuttannotOUS. 1
I **$ revenge yen,

Miaweme,
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-Miawefle;

Wepe cummitwene
Miawetuck.
Wauwhautowafli.
JMiawemucks.
Miawehettit.

Obf, The Sachtms, 4

Of their (S&vemmentl
1 A Cmrt or meettegl

Cvmt to the meeting*

i Let w meet.

Calla meeting.

At a meeting.

When they meet.

though they have m
abfoluteMonarchic over the people; yet they

will not conclude of ought chat concerned

alL either Lawes, or Subudes, or warres, un-

to which the people are averfe, and by gentle

perfusion cannot be brought

Peyautch tiaugum

petiteatch.

Mifhauntowafli.

Nanantowafli*

Kunnadsittamen
wepe.

Wunnadfittamutta.

Neen pitch-nnadskta-

men, B
ifachi-flS^^WQ-

Cuttiani^fo^p^w-
wem-

CuttiaoJaJcwkquaw-

quaw.
Wepe cukkummoot

Let bimfelfe c&me here,

Let him c&me.

Spedkemt.

Speaks p(<tf$fy

Ten mufl inquire after

this.

Let us (each into it*

I wtllinqmre in$* //«

He ispjugbt*

ToU4r£Aijwg fe&ew.

Ton atealjwgmWP'

I Ton haveft^e*

Mat iwOinawmonalh I IdidmtfeethfetbwgK
Mit
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Mat mefh nummam r l didm take them*

menafh. }

Wepe kunnifhqueko ] Ten are fimejind <§mr«

cummiskiisawwaw. { n!f*m**
Ob/. I could never difcerne thatexceffeof

fcandalousiinsaniongfl: them, which Eur*f*

abounded* with. Drunkenneffeand gluttony,
generally they know not what finnes they be \

and although they have not fo much tore-
flraine them (both in refped: of knowledge of
God and Lawes of men) as the Engitfh have,
yet a man fhall never heare of fuch crimes
amongft them ofrobberies, murthers* adulte-
ries &c. as amongft the English: I conceive
that the glorious Sunne of fo much truth as

ihines in S*gUndy hardens our Engitjh hearts §
for what the Sunne fofteneth not, it hardens.
Tawhitch yo enean?

Tawhitch cummoo-
toan ?

Tawhitch nanompa-
niean ?

Wewhepapunnoke,
Wepe kunniihaiimis.

Wepekukkemmean-
tin.

Safaumitaiiwhitch.

Upponckquittaiivv-

hitch.

Why d^ejoufo I

Why ddsjonfiealet

Why are jgh thus idle ef

bafef

Bind him.

Teuktldhm.
Tea are the mmtkemn

Let him be whipt*

Let him beimprifsned.

N/ppitch



Nippitch wo.
Niphettitch.

Niff-Niffoke.

Purri»p6mmoke

Ofweir Government.

Let him die.

Let them die.

Killkm.
Shoot htm.

Obj. The moft ufuall Cuftomc amongft
them in executing punifliments , is for the
Sachim either to beat 3 or whip , or put td

death with his owne hand , to which the
common fort moft quietly fubmit : though
fometimes the Sachtm fends a fecret Executi-
oner,one ofhis chiefeft Warriours to fetch of

a head ,- by fome iudden unexpe&ed blow
ofa Hatchet, when they have feared Muti-
ny by publike execution.

Kukkeechequau- ) Ton [hall he barged.

benitch.

Nippansinnea.

Uppansinea-ewo
Matmefhnowau-
won.

NNnowauntum 6

Numraachieme.
Aumaunemoke<
Konkeeteatch
Ewo.

Konkeeteahetti

lam innocent *

Y^eks innocent %

I
'
kftew nothing of*it

;

.

\ Iamforty.

\ I have dons ill.

\ Let it paffe, or take

J
away this acenjatiex,

j Lethimltve.

| Let them live 9

Ob{<t?~

I -"



fess* Ofthtifm*rmM* W
Ohfervatim genetAll, rf thek ^

Government*

the witdeft of the fonnes of Men Mfc&
fer found a necefsity , (for prefervatioa of

themfelves, their Families and Properties)

to caft themfelves into fome f^ould QtWff
of Government,

More partieuiar?

Aduheries^M*rther$t
Robber$es

}
Thefts*

i w'iId IndiansfwiP? thefe !

And bold the Scales tf Ittftieefy

Thatm martfarthing leefe9

whenIndians heare the horridfilths$
%
'] Of jrifh, Eng\iQ\0tien9

the horrid Oaths and tMurtbers kt#$

Thusfay theft Indians then.

m weare noChath$> have many Gods

^

tAndyet durfimes are leffe i'-

Tm are Barbarians^ Pagans wild%

rmr Lawti tkw?ldemef]e«

& ^€ttM<f.**XiU*
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Ch At. XXL
' Of %Marriagto.-

A-young mm,
A Virgin vr Afdidti
A JVtddower*

\ AmddotP.
I Hegoes a wooing.

!He is mjfohnc inLaw 9

%
They make & match

WUskerie.
Keegfquaw.

Segauo.

Segousquavv.

Wuflenetam.
Nofenemuck.
Wuffenettiock,

Awetawatuock.
Obf. Single fornication they count no fin,

but after Manage (which they folemnize by
content of Parents and publique approbati-
on publiquely) then they count it hainous
fer either ofthem td befalfe.

Mamtnaufo.
J
An adulterer:,

Nummam mogwutl- I
He hctth wronged

ewo. i my bed,.

He erShe h*th com-

muted adnltery.

In this cafe the wronged party niay
put away or keepe the party offending : com-
monlyi if the Woman be falie, the oifended
Husband, will be iblenuiely . revenged upon

the

Palie nochifquauaw.

Obr
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the offender, beforemany witneifes , by ma-
ny blowes and wounds* and if it be to Death,

yet the guilty rdifts not, nor is his Death re-

venged.

Nqtflttocaw.
J

He hath ant Wife.

Neeiocawv \
He bath two Wives* '

Sihocowaw- \ He hath three*

Yocowaw. i \Fwre Wives, &C.

Their Number is notftinted, yet the chief

Nationm the Country, the Narriganfets (ge-

nerally) have but one Wife.

Two cayfes they generally alledge for their

many Wives.
Firft defire ofRiches, becaufe the Women

bring inall the increafe of the Held, &c.
the Husband onely fiftieth, hunteth,&c.

t

Scecondly » their long fequeftring them-
felves from their wives aft£r conception, un-
till the child be weaned, which with (ome is

long after ayeare old, generally tHey keep

their children- long at the breaft

:

Cominittamus. 1 T**r trafe.

? Cowecwo. iu % \
' : 3 )

Tahanawatu.?ta fhin-
j

How much gavejohfor
~ict>mmaugemus. her}.

Napannetafhom Fivefathome of their

paugataflu M**q.

Qwtta, enada fhoa- I
Six, orfeven, or eight.

• i 2 fuck.
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140 Of tbur Manage.

. ..fikktailioiBpaii-; - f Fah^e.
."-gataih-

. .

'

J
.

: Jf ibmegteat mm$ Daughter fiuc^amm*
fmgmaih, ten iathome.
&m Generally the Husband gives thefe

j^mentsioraDowrie, (as it was in lfr*e&)
to the Father or Mother, or guardian of the

J^
a
i?

e
:
T° tllls P^poie iftheman be poore,

hi| Enends and neighbours doepummmummm
tmm^m that is contribute Money toward
theDowrie.
Numnvttamus-
Nullogana.

Waumauiii.
Wunnlfcefii.

Maan(u.
Muchickehea.
Cutqhafhekeamis

;

Nquitiefcga.

.

Neefekea*

! My Wife.

Proper.

Sober andch*fi.
FtmfulL
How many children

hawyou had}
IhAvehadone.
Two, &c.

Obf. Theycommonlyabound with Chil-
dren s and increaie mightily • except the
plauge fall amongft themu or other le£er£dc,
neiLes, and then having no meanes ofrecove-
ry, they perijh wonderfully, c

Katou eneechaw*
J
She is falling into

<

I TrmlL
Ne'echaw



Nccchaw.
Paugcotehe fiechaii *

waw»
&itummayi»mes-fie-

chiw.

Of their Marriage. 141

She'umTraveli.

She is already deli-

vered.

She wdsjufi new deli-

vered

Obf. It hath pleafed God in wonderfull

manner to moderate that curfe of the for-

rowes of Child-bearing to theie poore Indi-

an Women; So that ordinarily they have a

wonderfull more ipeedy and eafie Travelh

and delivery then the Women of Europe: not

that Ithinke God is more gracious to them
above other Women, but^thac it follower

Firft from the hardneile of their conftituti-

on, in which rcfpe& they beare their for-

rowes the eafier.

Secondly from their extraordinary great

labour ( even above the labour of men)

%$ in the Field, they fuftaine the labour ofit,

in carrying ofmighty Burthens , in digging

clammes and getting other Shelfifli front

the Sea, in beating all their corne in Moi^
ters : &c. Moft ofthem count it a fliame for

a Woman in Travel! to make complaint) and

many ofthem arefcarcely heard to groane-

I have often fcnowne in one Quarter of an

houre a Woman merry in the Houie. and de-

livered andmerry-againe : aud within two
L 3 dayes
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dayes abroad, and after foure or five dayesat
workey&c. ~

t

Noofawwaw- A Nurfe 9

Nooniu Noninnis. AfmktngChild-
Wunnunogan. \ ABreajn
WunnunnoganaA.

[ Breafis.

IcMi/k*.
I To take from the breajf,

j orWeane\

Otf. They put away (a£ in Ifraell) fre-
quently for other occasions befide Adultery,
yet I know -many Couples that have lived
twenty, thirty, forty yeares together.

Munniinnug.
Aumaunemun.

Npaketam.
Npakenaqiin.

Aquiepaketafh-

Aquiepokefhattous

-Awetawatudnck.

TackquiSwoek.
Towiiw/iwock.
Ntouwiu.
Wauchaiinat
Wauchaiiamachick.
Nulloquaib. ;

Pecwauqun.

/ willfnt her away*
I an*put away

.

Doemtput<ari>jj,

'Doe net breaks the kpot

ofMarriage^

Twins.

Orphans.

1 arn an Orphans*

1
A Guardian.

Guardians

.

' My charge or Tuf til
y
or

Ward.

J
Looke well iohim&c.

Generaii
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$titerall Obfervatioas of tfor
tMariage.

God hath planted in the Hearts of the

Wildeft of the fonnes of Men, an High

and Honourable efteeme ofthe Manage bed,

infomuch that they univerfally iubnut unto

it, and hold the Violation of that Bed,Abo-

minable, and accordingly reape the Fruit

thereof in the abundant increafe ofpoftenty

.

More Particular.

When Indians hears thatfome there are,

(That Men the Papip call)

Torbiddtng iMariage Bed andyet,

Tothoufand VfhredomesfaU

:

They aske-iffitch doegot in Cloatk,

Andwhether Gad they know >

*And when they heart they're richly chd,

know God, yet practice fo.

Nofttrethey're'BeaflJ not tnen(fay they,)

Utfehsfhame and'fouled*}grace.

Or men have mint with Bealls andfo,

brought forth that monflrous%ace:
*

L 4
Cbap-.VH.

11

If
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Chap. XXVI,
Concerning their Coyne.

THeIniitmm ignorant ofEurefts Coynes

h ?*$eW™ §ivcna nan* «> ou", and
calhtc^»^/& from the £*£/»£ Money.

Their owne is of two forts j one white,
which thev make ofthe Item or ftocke ofthe7WW/*,which they call Meteauhocfc, when
all the /hell is broken off.- and of this fort
fix pf their fmall Beads (which they make
with holes to firing the bracelets) are currant
With tne £»£/*/£ for a peny. . .

The fecond k black, jndfcg toblew,which
is made ofthe fhell ofa fifh.,which fomc £•/-
if call Hem, Poquauhock, and of tliis foi-t
three make an H»jj/#peny.

TheV. that live upon the Sea fide, generally
make of it, and as many make as will.
The Indians bring downeall their forts of

Furs, which they take in the Gountrey,both
to the iniims and to the En£/ift,for this/W/**
Money : this Money the £*?/$#, French and
Dmeb, trade to the Indians, fix hundred milesm Ifver4I parts (NorthandSouth from N<»-

England

H-
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t

Mngt4ni) fortfodr Fur*e$,ariel whatfb^Vgr thef
#and in need of from theifc : as Corne* Yo=»

nifons&e.
Nquittompfcat/ 1 1 p**j*

Ncefaumfcat. i|ijp*H?fc

Shwaumfcat* 'i$'p&*'*

Yowomfcat* 4 ?*to*.

Napannefcafl*aum£c$t> 5 p*l£
Qtjttatafhaumfeat* #>v 6 ^»*f.

quttamtu.
Enadataftaumfcat* *'ffin**.

Shwoafucktafhaumf- Sprter.-
-

cat.
!

Paskugittafiiafimfcak
J 9 pence*

PiuckquaiitiifcatJ ro />*w**

Piuckquaumfcat nab ii p»£«r«

iiaquif.
J
/j

Piuckquaumfcat nab \
itp^&t*

riees,
8&--

I

6£/: This they call.&W»,.which fa two «f
iheir ^ni*^|r#jr/^r fit pence.

PiukqM^feaf nab
, liaihoafiick, *>£#£ 1

8

a* 3 quttattatutt*

**# citishwin. '

.'

::

;

'

&bu^^z
Nfeefheechetekaumfet f i* 4 quttauatuefc*

[

:

nab ^oh^nyo^id ;

1

L

1

Shwmd^aamfcat^Kf ^ $5
napannetaftin.

Shwin

5 quttauatufei.
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Shwmchekumicat

Yow;innchekaumfcat
nabneefe.

Yowinncheckaumf*
cat habnaflioafucL

Napannetafhwin-
checkaumfcatn^b
yoh.

Quttatafhincheck

aumfcat^r, more com-

monlj a/r^Piuckquat
\

& l

6?> rfquttauatues^

3
s
- 6d

- 7 quttauatues,

4
s
- 8 quttauatues,

4?- 6*- 9 quttauatues

ioqu5
f loquttauatucMr

dx pences.

Obf. This^ Pivclqwt being fixtie penc&they
call Nqmttomfcgi pr njuitni/bcavj* , that is,

one fathom, 5 Shillings.

This onefathom ofthis their ftringed mo-
ney, now worth of the Englifh but five £hiU
lings (fometimes more) lome few yeeres fince

Was worth nine, and fometimes ten fhillings

per Fatnome ; the fall is occafioned by the £all

of Beaver in England'• the Natives are very
impatient, when for Englifh commodities
they pay To much more or their money, and
not underftanding the caufeof it; and ma-
ny fay the Englifh cheat and deceive them,
though I have laboured to make them under-
ftand the reafon of it,

Neeiaump-
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Neefaumpaugatuck, 1
'

ioM. a Fathom.

Shwaumpaugatuek.
f
lyfhiL 3 Fathom.

Yowompaugatuck*
&c.

2ofhiL 4 Fathom.

jofliil. ioFathomc*

5 lib
9

20 Fathoms

39'Fathome*

40 Fathomed ip.

pounds.

Hm man] Fathom ?

Piuckquampaugatuck
*ry Nqiiitpauicfc.

Neefpaufuckquom-
paugatuck.

Shwepaufuek.

Vowe paiifack, &c.
Nquittemittannau-
ganompaugatuck.

Neefemittannug, &o
Tafhmcheckompau*
gatuck ?

Oi>f. Their white they call tPompam (which
fignifies white) : their black Snck^nhwe^ (J*f*!
Signifying blacke)

Both amongft themfelves -as alfo the Eng-

lish and Dutch, the blacke peny is two pence

white; the blacke fathom double, or,two fa-

thom ofwhite,
Wepe kuttaflawcftn- I Change mj moncj*

patfmmin. f

Suckauhock; naufake-
J

TkthUclpmentj*

iachick* *

I

* w Wawompegs,'



1

mm

Give me white.

€§me, [letm change*
Shells*Aniwiuat*

Metcauhock •
j
The Perimnekle.

Siickaiaaa&fock« I TheHaetefeeis,
Sucfcauaskeefaquafit. f

The black*feyes% or
that: part ofthe ihfel-fidi called Peqmauhoek (or
Hens) broken out neere the eyes, of vvhich
ihey make the blaeke*

Puekwheganafii &
| -*M* Hades.

Muck(uck. I

Papuckak(uafit* I Brjtfa ®* faeak}»g,

Whichrthey defire to be hardened to a britle

temper*

Obf. Before ever they had AmU blaiet from
Mmeft, they mads flitft to bore this their fhell

wkonty with Hone* ajgd fo fell thdr trees with
lone fee in a^ woodm ftaff, and ufedwoden
£npfttwhich fome old& popfe women (feair-

&11 to leave the old tradition),u{e to this day.

Natottwompitea-
Na&natouwompi-
teem*

Natouwompitees*
Puckhummiri._
PuckwtiegorinauticR.

%

&$C°Jnlsr or iJftmttr*

I cannot&y#e*

Make mentj er Coyne*

%^]ht^hreugL-

Tutte-

3L —1
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Tutteputcli miwim* lJ*fwvbtkwwH&
they doe ©nftones.

jtwhetftome*

A kixde of woodenWm*
$erlQt¥m«

To thread Qtfiring*
Thread the Beads,

Thready offtripgihefe*
Strang ones*

Loofe Beads*

Qyfsuck*ana£h

Cauompsfc.

Enomphommm.
Aconaqunnauog*
Enomphommin.
Enomphofachich
Sawhoog& Sawholk

chicks

Naumpacoujp

.

J
To hgpgaiout themhi*

Obf. They hang thefe firing* ofmoney a-

bout their nech and wrifis ; as alfo upon up-
on the necks and wrjfts of their wives and
children.

Machequoce. J ** Girdle •• Which
they make curioufly ofone two*,'three, fbure©

and five inches thickneffe and ittore* ofthis
money which (fomctimes to the value of ten
pounds and more) they weare about their

middle and as a fcarfe about their ihoulders
and breafts*

Yea the Princes male rich Caps and Ap*
rons(or fmall breeches) of thefe Beads thus
curioufly ftrung into many formes and fi-

gures t- their blade and white foldv mixt to-
gether* "Obferta-
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^bCctvmons general!oftheir Coyne.

i The Sonnes of men having loft their Ma*
leer, the true and onely Treaiur^ dig downe
to the bowels ofthe earth for gold and filyerj

'ill yea, to the betome of the Sea, for fheils of
fifhes, to make up a Treafure, which can ne-

ver truly iinrich iiarTatisfie.
t!

'

..*

I
More particular

:

i The Indians pri&e not Eaglifh^/^

Nor Englifh Indians^//.-

Each in hisplace willgaffe for oughty

|
what ere men buy or fell.

Engii£h4#d? Indians 4llpaj[e hehce^

\
H To an eiern&ll place,

lTf^here[heismr finejigold's worth ought^
VFhere nought's worth ought h%tCjrace«

This CG]ne tv* Indians know not of

Who knoives how fo&ne they map
. The Eng tifli knowings priz? it not^

Butfitng't like drojfe awaj,

:: : . !ta
.

II

Chap.



bt%uyih£Mdfellin£ m
Chap, XXV.

Ofbuying and felling

Naqufliauog, or I Traders,

Anaqufhanchick J

Anaqufhento.
3utta(ha-?

Cowachaunum?
slitafha.

vlowachaunum.
Mquenowhick.
Stowekineam.
^ummachinammin.
Maunetafli nque-

nowhick*
Duttattauamifli.

^ummouanaquifh.
Vlouanaqulhauog,

Vlouanaqdfhanchiek.
Ob[. Amongft themfelves they trade their
"orne, skins, Goates, ^eriifbh> Fifh, &c. and
bmetimes come ten or twenty in a Coittpa-
\y to trade amongft the e»gl*\k.

They have iome who follow onely making
>fBowes, fome Arro#es5forae Difhes,md

(the

\ Let ns trade,

r Havejw this or that?
;

Ihave*

I want thisy&e,,

lt*k* this,

tdoe not like.

I n*nt many things.

I willlwj this tfyott,

icomcfof>Hj<*

I



CtheWomen make all their earthen . VdTdls)
£©me follow fifliing, feme hunting;:moft on
the Sea-fide make Money. Sind ftpre up ftells

inSummer againft Winter whereof to make
their money.

N umma«anaqufk
Cummanohamin?
Cummanohamoiiilt.
Nummautanohamin*
Kunnauntatauamifliv

Comaunekunnu© I

Koppockie

WaiEppi.
Suckinuit.

Mifhquinuit*

Wompinuit

Ihdvebomght.

~p.dve f§n%9Ugfo ?

1 §@m€ubuythi$ f

Hevejm any Cloth ?

{

Ths€kdotk.

\%*dCleth.

I
Whttt Chath.

O^ They all generally prize a Mantle of

SngUjh or
cDmch Cloth before their owne

Wearing of Skins $jcl Furra,]pe&|yfe they arc

warme enough atio tighter.
"

Wompequayi |
Chtb inejm*gi$ wbit^

Which theyW$Mh but denre to have a

fackoulour without any whitiffi haires, iiiit-,

M| with their owne natuM Temper, whifh.

inclines to fadneife*

Itouwawayi. ;"' Indite en Bethjfyv,

Chcchc-



-Oecheke mautfha.
Qtinnafcat.

Tiockqufcat,

Aumpacunnifh.
Tuttep&cunniih,
Mat Wefhegga-
nunno,

Tanogganifli.

Wiiskinuit.

Tan6cki>tan6ckflia*

Eatawus.

Quttaunch
Audta

Of thtit Trading. ttt

LongUftin£9
Ofagreat %reaolth«

^ Oflittie breadth,

y The Edge erifj}%

\ Open it.

Foldknp.
There is no Wool
on m

Shake it.

New Cloth.

I h is tomeor renti
UttsOld.

\ Feeleit.

1*s4paire offmallhreechi
es or-Apron.

•Cuppkimifh I will pay you , which is a word
newly made from the SngUfh word pay.
Tahenauatu ?

Turnmock cumme-
mill.

Teauguock Cum-
meinfh.

Wauwunnegachick,

What price ?

I wilipayyou Beaver%

I willgiveyoh Menej.

Verygoodf.

O&f. they have great difference of their
Coyne, as the EmgHfb have -• fome that will
not pafle without Allowance^ fome again
made of a Counterfeit fhell> and: their veryM blacks
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black counterfeited by a Stone and other Ma-
terials : yet I never knew any ofthem much
deceived, for their danger of being deceived
(in thefe things ofEarth) makes them cautc-
lom.
Cofaumawem.
Kuttiackquflauwaw

.

Aquie iackquffaume.

Aquie Wufiaumo-
wafli.

TTaftiin Comme.
fim?

I

Kutteaug Comme-
infh.

Nkcke Commeinfli.
Coanombuqufle
Kuttaifokakomme.

ObJ. Whoever deale or trade with them*
had need of Wifedome> Patience, and Faith-

fulneffe in dealing : for they frequently fay

£uft%«nAv§r».> you lye, C*tt*$9k*k
k
imme> yott

deceive me.

Ten sske tee much.
Toi$ are very hard.

k Be notfo Hard.

t>eem *sk?f$ much.
H&w much (hall Igive
you?

I willgiyejoHyeurMe-
ney.

I willgiveyou an Otter.

Te* have deceived me.

Mifqueiu Kunukkeke
Yd aiiwuflc Wunne-
in-

o chippauatu.

Augaufauatu.

Muchickauatu.

Texr Otter is reddttb.

This is better.

This is *f another "price.

his Cheap.

hisdetre.

Wuttui-
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Wuttunnauatu. J hhworthit*
Wunifhaiinto.

x

* Let us agree.

Aquie ncefquttonck
j
Doe not make *doe*

qufsifli. I

VVuche nqimtompC-
j
Aboutapwny.

cat.
j

? They are arc marvailous iubtle in their
Bargamesto favea penny - And very fuipi-

cious that E*ghfb men labour to deceive
them : Therefore they will heate all market*
and try, all places , and runne twenty thirty*

yea, forty mile, and more, and lodge in the
Woods, to fave fix pence.
Cummammenafli

nitteauguafli ?

Nonanum*
Noonflicm.

Tawhitch nonanum ( frfy cavjw *ot ?

ean>
machage nkockie.

Tafhaum&kulByi
commeiim ?

Neefaumfquffay i

.

ShwaumfcuiByi.
Yowompfcuirayi.
N^pannetafliaumf-
cuflayi. .

Qpttatafhauml'kus

WMyou have my Mo-,

nej *S

I Cannot*

Iget nothing.

I How many Ifans willyen
give me .

?

Two (pansm

Three[pans.

Foure Spans.

Ftvefpa>ss<

Mz
Sixfpdns,

Enada

1
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EndatafhaumfcuiT^L
Enadatafhaqmskut-

Sevenfyms]
Seven[pans*

Ton are a rich mm*
tonayi.

Cowe'naweke.
Ob(\ They will often confeilefor their owfi

ends, that the English are richer and vvifa and
yalianter then themselves ; yec it is for their

owne ]ends, and therefore they adde Nanou.e9
pve me this or that: a diieMe which they are
generally infe&ed with : feme more ingenu-
ous, fcorne it ; but I have often (eene an ffojm

&n with great qiianties of money abo x him,
beg a Knife of an Enghfh man> who happily

. hath had never a peny of money.:
Aketafh-tamokq.*

Now annakeie,

Cofafimakefe*
.

Cunnocnakeie.
Shoo kekineafi.

Wunecunrtteaug.
'

.
Mataattifliiogkut-

teaiiquock.

Tafhfn mefheom-
maug?

Chichegin-
Anaskunck,
Maumichemanege.
Cuttatuppaunamum.

Talimy myney.
I have tntf-told.

Tots have told too much*
Tm h me toldtooiittle*

Lo ke here.

i
My money is verygved*

|

Tom Beads are nattght.

haveHow much
' giveht'

A Ifatcher.

A Fl&we.

<tA Needle.

Takf 4 meafare.

JOH

Tatup-
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Tatuppauntuhom- | To weigh withfcales.

mm.
Tatuppauntuock.

l They are weighing*

Netatup. ftisaUvne,

Kaukakineamuck-
n J

7
Pebenochichauqua- > -4 £#^«g qUp.
nick. ! ^
0£/. It may be wondred what they do with

Glaftes, having no beaude but a fwarfifh co-

lour, and no drefsing but nakedneife $ but

pride appeares in any colour; and the meaneft

drefle : and beiides generally thewomen paint

their faces with all forts ofcolours.

Cummanohamo- I They wHUhj itofjcu.

gunna.
Cuppittakimnenious,

Cuppittakunnamu
Cofaumpeekunne-
mun*

Cummachetannakun
nam oils-

Tawhitch cnppitta-

kunamiean ?

Kutchicheginafli,

kaukinne pokefliaas.

Teano waskifhaas.

Jakeyour cloth agaive*

Pviil you ferve mefof
Tm have tm me oftoo

Utile cloth.

lhave tern it effofjoti.

Why doejon ttirnt it n$~

on my hand ?

Tour Hatchets will he

feme SrvWfii

Boone gdpt.
>

Natouafhockquittea. } ^ Smuh.

Kuttattaii amifh auke }
iwouldhuyimdefyon*

M Ton
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Tou nrickquaque ?

Wuche wuttotanick
Plantation.

Nilsckineam.

Indianluck fekineam-
wock.

Noonapuock naugum

CoWetompatimmin,
Cumnjaugakeamifli.
Aquic chenawauiifh.

Trading.

How much?
For* To&ve, 05

/ have no mind to feefyl
The Indians Ate notvpiU
Itng.

Thej want room* them*
fcfoes.

We arefriend?,

IwiUgiyejouia*^
Be net ch*rlifi>%

General Observation of Trade/

O the infinite wifedome of the moil holy
wile 6W>who hath fo advanced £*r*/^above
America, that there is not a lorry Hcwe

y Hat-
ches Kmfe, nor a rag of cloth in all America,
but what comes over the dreadful! AtUmick^
Ocean from Europe: and yet that form hp\
not proud, nor e^*w/<r*difcouraged. What
treaiures ^re hid in fome parts ofAmerica, andm our Nev, Engtyh parts, how hav? foule
hands (in fmoakie Jioufes) the firft handling
of thofe Furres which are after worne upon
the hands ofQueens and heads ofPrinces?

More
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More particular:

1 Oft have Iheard tkefeln&iaxnfdj,

Thefe Englifa mil deceive us.

Of all that's ours, our landsand lives.

In th' e/fd they milbereave us.

2 Sofaj theyy
tphatfoever they buy,

(Thoughfmall) whichfbeves they're jhie

Ofgrangers, fearefull to he catch

My fraud> deceipt, or lie.

5 Indians and EnglHhfeare deceits,

Tet vullmg both to be

Deceivd and contend of precious fouie,

Of heaven, Eternitit.

Chap. XXVL
Of Dsbts and Trufting.

NOonat. | * h*™ n$t *™J ewuib

Noonamastuck- \Truftme.

quawhc
J. .,,

Kunnoonamautuck |
l »'" «"* a /'«•

ff^ » u They



dJx
f
iJ?T ^ v^efirous to come into

Firft, ofhis Commoditie.
Secondly, of his cuftome, as Ihave found

oLfe^?? : Jome are ingenuom;Plame hearted and honeft ; but the moft' ne

Jgll^ojnid andhoufes, as I my
idfehavebeenforc'dtodoe/whichhardAip

S?wtl
el

r
1Chath yet Ple^ed God tofwel

game or language.
Nonamautuckquahe f'Bg&l J

ginafh.

Noiaumautackqua-'
whe.

Pitch nippautowin.
Chenock naquombeg
cuppauutiin nmcau*
guaft.

Kunnaiimpatousi
Kukkeeskwhufh.
Keeskwhim teaug

4
t F

^ mefin.

Tawhitch peyauyean
|
why doejm comet

^nadgecom.
{
/ cm*i fa debt*.

Machetu.
} Atwcm*n.

'

' - Num-

Iam mush mdefo9

Iwillbring it ym*
When
Will you bring mee my

"money I"

IwjllpajyOft9

4jmemym§key^



Nummacheke.
Mefh numma&ch-

nenj<

Nowemac&finaih nit-

, teatiqua&.

t$%

I am a-pomcwm'*
I have been$e%em

I wm fame pofpend my
}r

[
money mm)ijhtyeffe .

<^/r
This

:
is 3 con^an^nd as (they think)

moft fatisfyijag anlyviefc that; tk^ have beeqj
$cfc : for ift thofe times they give largely
to the Priefts, who then fometiqaes heales
them by conjurations • and alfo they keeps
open hbufe for all to cpme to helpe to pray
with them, unto whom alfo they give mo*
ney.

Mat noteaugo.
Kekmeafh nipp£-'

tuncfc

Nummache mauga-
nafh.

Mat coanaumwau-
mis.

Kunnampatowin
keenowwin.

Machige wuttama-
lintam.

Machige ivuttamma-
untammopGk.

Micheme notamma-
iintam.

I have no money

\

Leokehere in my bag.

Ihave alreadypaid.

Ton have" mt tepty§»r
word,

^wnufipdyit.

Ee.mndih.mt.

They tafo m careafam

f*ymg % %\

1 deealway.es mindit*
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Matnickowemcii j
Icannotfieef in th$ night

.fiaukci£ks»
j fir it.

Genetdl Ob&rvations of their debt$.

Itisanuniverfall Difeafc of folly in men
to dcfirc to isnter into not onely neccffary,but

iinneceflaty and tormenting debts contrary

to die eotiimand ofthe only wifeGod : Owe
mo thing to any man, but that ypu.loyecadv
i>tfaer.

i

*8"i
'm '

More particular?

Ihave heard ingenuous Indians fey$

In debis^ they could notJleepe.

Horn far tvoffe arefitch Engli(h then^

wfyokvt[in debts uvkeegt) f

If debts of founds csufi refiiejfe nighty

Im traHe with man and man.

Bombard's that heart that millions owes

To %od
z
andyetfleece eani

Debts paidjleefsf^eet^finspaid^death'sfspee^

death's night theris turn d to light ^

who dies infinnes unpaid^ that fiuk

jlis ligbfs eternall night.

Cha ?*
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0f their Stunting. f^
^ .

i U u , J %k-*

Chap. XXVIL
Of their Huntings &c.

"V^V^Eefhall not name over the ieveral|
v

forts of Beafts which we n$med m
the Chapter of Beafts. "

•

The Nauv^shumwo wayes

:

Firft, whentKejTjpqrlue their game(efpe«
dally Deere, which is the general! and won-
derfull plehteckis hunting iri the Gountrey

;)
I fay, they puriue inlhventie, fortiigi fiftieyab
two or three hundred in a company, (as I
have feene) when they drive the woods be-
ferethem.

Secondly, They hunt by Traps offeverali
forts, to which purpoie, after they have ob-
ferued in Spring-time and Summer the haut^t
of the 22eere, then about Harveft, they goc
ten or twentie together,and iometimes mofe,

and withall (ifkbenottoofarre) wives and
children alfo, where they build up littlehun-
ting houfes of Barks and Rufhes (not com-
parable to their dwelling houfes) and fo each
m^n takes his bounds of two> three, or fourc
miles, where heefets thirty, forty, orfiftie

Traps



If4 Jpfe ^w #*^*%.
Traps, and baits his Traps with that food
the Deere loves, and once in two dayes h$
walks his round to view his Traps.
Ntauchaiimen
3Mcateiteam weeyous.
Auchaiituck,

No^etauchaumen.
Apmxwock.
SlemeHetteas-

Piteh nkemehetteem
Purnm, puinmqice. Jj

UppetetoAa.
(

Ntaumj>auchaunien-
CutcHafhineanna ?

\

Nneefnneanna,
Shwinneanha.
Nypwinneanna*
Npiuckwinneapna., r

Nnee£heecheQ:tafh%-

neanna.

Nummouaftawmen.
Ape hana.

Aihappock.
MaiaunocL
Wuskapehana.
Eat^ubana.

Igoe to hunt*

llengfer Venifon^

Let us hunt.

I will htmmtbj$ft.
Dogs.

Creepe*

Imllcreepe.

Shoote*

A manfoot accidentally.

Icome from hunting.

How many havejouMilA

Ibavek^ldtwo.

Three.

Foure.

Ten^e,
Twenty.

Iioe If ft* Trap/*

Trap, Traps.

Hemp.
Vfoxe.

New Traps.

Old Traps

O&f, They are very tender of their Traps
where they lie, and what comes at them ; for

they
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&%ey iay, the Deere (whom tEey conceive

have ^ Divine power in them) will focae

fmclUndhegone. *?',,
:

Npunnowwaumen .• 1/w*^^ "m trafi,

Nummishkommin. I f **w /i^a 2W* ;

. Which ibmetimes they doe, taking a Wolfe

in the very a& ofhis greedy prey, when fom£-

times (the Wolfe being greedy of his prey)

they kill him ? fometimes the Wolfe having

glutted himielfe with the one halfejeaves the

other for his next bait ; but the glad hdim
finding of it, prevents him.

And that wee may fee how true it is, that

ail wild creatures, and many tame prey upon

the poore Deere (which are there in a right

Embleme ofGods perfecuted, that is hunted

people>as I oblerved in the Chapter of Beafb

according to the old and true laying

:

Imlelks Dam<ie quid /fijtpradafamus}

To harmleffe Roes and3?l*/,

Both wilde and tame are foes.)

I remember how a poore Deere was long

hunted and chafed by a Wolfe, atlaft (asthtix

manner is) after the chafe of ten, it may be

mor^ miles running) the ftout ; Wolfe tired

out the mmbie Deere> and feafing upon it;

m&
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kill'd ; In the aft of devouring his jtfey, two
Smgltjh Swine, big with Pig, paft by, aflaulted
the Wolfe* drove him from hisprey> and de-
voured fo much ofthat tfbore Deere, As they
both iuffeted and d^ed that night.
l^The Wolfe iyaaEmbleine ofa fierce blood-
fiickmg periecutor,

_ The Swine of a covetous rooting world-
ling, both make a prey of the Lord Jefusin
hispoorefervants.

ISIcummootamucfc | The welfe hath hili
<jun natoqus* f me.

• O&fi When a Deere is caught by the legk
the Trap, fometimes there it lies a day toge-
ther before the Indian come , and lo lies a

pfayto the ranging Wolfe, and other wild
Beafts (moil commonly the Wolfe),who &&.
feth fjppn the Deere and robs the Indian (at

his firtt devouring ) of neere hal£e his prey,

and ifthe Indian come not the fooner, hoc
makes a fecond greedie Mealcand leaves >him
nothing but the bones, and the torne Deere-
skins, efpecially ifha call fome of his gree-

dy Companions, to his bloody banquet.

Upon this the Indian makes a falling trap

called Smnickhig) (with a great weight of
ftones)an$ fo fometimes knocks the Wolfe,

' '.-# on'
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km the head, with a tainefull Revenge, cffie-

dally if it bee ablacke Wolfe , whofe SM&s
they greatly prize.

Nanowwuflu
Wauwunnockoo.
Weekan.
JMachemoquto
Anit.

Poauefu
PosKattuck&
MifBfu.

Kuttiorap.

Paucottauvvat.

Wawunnes.
Qunneke.
Aunifi.

Moosqin.
Yoafipaugon
No6natch,or,
^ttuck nt?yu. -

Mifhanneke ntiyu.

It hiemea

Jt is fat.

It isfweet,

Itfmells ill.

hispntrified.

Haifa a Deere.

%/i whole Deert*

ABm^
Ajo*x*B*cL
A Dicl
A F*wnt*

Thus thi^offat.
IhuntVeniJen.

IhuntaSquiYYitl.

Paukunnawaw ntiO. lhuntaBeare
y &c.

Wufieke.

Apdme-ich&fh.
Uppeke-quock.
Wuskan,
Wufftickqun

Thehinderpart ofthe
Deere.

Thigh : Thibet.
Shoulder,fieldersV
A bone.

| A tail*

,

Awem,
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Lctpts&Wi'dfi

Awemanittin%

Paufhinummaua-
tfttea.

This they doe when a Controyerfle falls
out, whole the Deew fliould hee.
Caiukafhmcl^

, jj \ The Deere rkm
.OtJ: Tampam : a tribute SknTwhen a

i?j*
e
'r

untccl by thdlndians, or Wolves) isWd in tta water. This skin is carried to the
b*cbm or Prince , within whofe territory
the Deere was flame.

Ntaumpowwufhau- I lemefromhnnting* .

men.

GenerallOhCcvvation oftheir hunting.

There is a blefsing upon endeavour,even td
the wildeft f«ds**s- the fluggard r6fts not that
Wpich he tookem hunting, but the fubftance
ot the diligent (either in earthly or heavenly
aitaires) is precious, Pr&v. ifi

.More particular

:

great yamsin hunting ^'Indians Wild^
And eke the Engllfli tame ;

'

Both fkW* in woods mdforrejis thicke^

To get their precious game.

yleafmure
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fleafure and Profit ^ Honour falfe^

( The rpordfs great Trinitie)

Drive ail men through aUwayes^all^ timt$%

All weather

s

y wet and drie.

Pie'afuy e and Profits Honour
3 fweet^

Eternally fure and true^

Laid up in (jod^ withequall paines y
who feekeS) who doth purfue-}

"Ch A P. XXVill.

Of their Gaming, £sV.

Tj-feir Games, ( like the P»gl/h)at$ of two
forts ;

private and publike

:

Private* and ibiiretimes publike; A'Gam*
like unto the Engiifl? Cards; yet? in ftead of
Cards they play with ftrong 'K*(her.

Secondly, they have a kinde ofDice which
are Plumb ftones painted, which they caft in

a Tray, with a mighty noyfe and fweating

:

Their publique Qames are folemnized with

the meeting of hundreds ; fometimes thou-

fends, and confift of many vanities, none of

which I durft ever be prefent at, that I might
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not countenance and partake of their folly

after I once law the evili of them
Ahinu.
Tawhitchahanean.
Ahanuqck.
Nippau©chaunien.
Pauochauog*

Pauochautowwin

.

Akefuog.,

Pifsinneganafh.

Ntakeiemia

| Heel-aughes %

J
Whymeyon laugh ?

J They are merry.

We are dmcing»

They are playing or dm*

ABahletQfUyrvith.

They 4re at CArdsr ot

!

teiingof Rujhes.

!
Thar flaying Rufhcs*

I #m Atellingx or coun-

ting
| for their play is a kind ofArithmatick.

O&f. The chiefe Gamefters amongft them
much defire to make their Gods fide with
them in their Games (as outEngUJh Game-
fters to farre alio acknowledge God) there-

fore,.! have feene them keepe as a precious

ftone.a piece of Thunderbolt, which is like

unto a ChryftalL which they dig out of the

ground under lome tree, Thunder-fmitten,

and from this ftone they have an opinon of

iucceiTe, and I have not heard any of thefe

prove iofers, which I conceive may be Sataxs

policicand Gods holy Juftice to harden them
for their not nJing higher from the Thun-
derbolt; to the God that fend of fhoots it.

Ntaquie
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Ntaqule akeTamen.
Nchikoisimunnalh.
Wunnaugonhommiri

27 I

ImilleavepUj.
Imllburne my Rujhes.

* To flay at dice in their

Tray.

ThepaintedPlumbftones

vthieh thej throw.

A Playing Arbour

\

Afaiianaili.

Puttuckquapuonck.
Obf. This Arbour or Play houfe isiuadd

of long poles fee m the earth, fbure iquare,

fixteen or twentie foot high* on which they

hang great ftore of their ftringed money>have

great ftakings, towne againft towne, and two
chofeti put of the reft by courfe to play the
game at this kmde ofDice in the midft of all

tkeir Abettors, vrith great fhouting and lo-

lemnity ; befide, they have great meetings of
foot-ball playing, onely in Summer, towne
againft towne, upon fome broad fandy fhoare,

free from ftones, or upon fbme foft heathie

Slot becaufe oftheir naked feet at which they
ave great ftakings; but feldome quarrell.

Pafuckquakoho- I 7htj meet to foot-ball.

vVauog. I

Cukkummote wepe. \T0ttfteale; As I have
often told them in their gainings, and in their

great io.fings (when they have ftaked and loft

their money, clothes, houfe.comejand them-
(elves, (ifiingleperfons)they will confeile it

N 2' beinsj
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being weary oftheir lives; and ready to make
away themfclves, like many an Englijb man

;

an Emblenie of the horrour of conference*
which all poorefinners walk inatlaft, when
they lee what wofull games they have played
in their life, and now find themfelves eternall
Beggars.

KtcfaquMamtut, Another kinde offolemne
publike meeting, wherein they lie under the
trees, in a kinde "qt Religious obfervation, and
have a mixture of Devotions and fpdrts : But
their chiefeft Idoll of all for iport and game,
is (iftheir land be at peace) toward Harveft,
when they let up a long houfe called Qunnh.
k&muck^ Which iignifies Long ^^^fometimes
an hundredJbmtimes two hundred toot long
upon a plaifle neer the Courtswhich theycaU
Kittcickf&itk) where many thousands, men
and women meet, where he that goes in dan-
ceth in the fight of all the reft ,- and is prepa-
red with money coats, {mall breeches, knifes,
or what hee is able to reach to>and gives thefe
things away to the poore, who yet muft par-
ticularly beg and fay> CowequfttimmoHs, that is,

lhe(eechjmi which word (although there is

not one common beggar amongft them) yet
they will often ufe when their richeft a-
mongft them would fain obtain ought byJgift.

Cjettefall
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GenerallOhkivatiom of their Sports.

*

This life is a fhort minute, eternitie fol-

lowes. On the improvement or dif-improve-

ment ofthis ftiort minute, depends a joyfull

or dreadfull eternity ;
yet (which I tremble

to thinke of) how cheape is this invaluable

Jewell, and how many vaine inventions and

foolifh paftimes have the fonnes of men in all

parts of the world found out, to paffe time &
poft over this fhort minute of life, untilllike

fome pleafant River they have paftinto^^
mmuum, the dead tea of eternall lamentation-

More particular:

r OurEng\i(hgameftersfcome to flake

ThJit clothes as Indians do
y

Noryet themselves 5
alas,yet both

Stake foules and iofe them to.

7 O fearful! Games I the divell flakes

But h trams and Toyes andTrafhy

(For what is All, compar'dmth Chrifl,

But*Dors meat and S wines wafh ? * Phl^° g

? CUan (lakes his Jewell- darling foule^

( Bis owne mo ft wretded foe)

N %
Ventures
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Ventures^ and lofeth all wfport
At one mofi dreadfull throw.

Chap. XX IX.

Oftheir Wane, &c.

AQuenc.
Nanouelhin^

Awepu.

I Peace.

j

A peaceable calme
i for

I %M%%fU ligniiies a
calme.

I A Northern (totme of

l am angry
t

Why are yen angry?.

Chepewefs, &
f^ll^n. |

i*™,*^ Witti-
ly fpeake, and which Engird now wofulSv
tcclcs, untiU tl»c Lord Jefus chide the winds,
and rebuke the raging teas-

Nummufquantum.
Tawhiich mufquaw-
n amean?

Aquie mu iquantafh.
J
Ceafe from Anoer.

Chachepiilu, niffi* j Fierce'.

qiietu.
'

s

Tawhitqh chachepi- I p
iettit rtifhque'het- } >Wyan they fierce f

tit?
. IS /

Cummuf-
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SonliiefK

A BattU.

Are joh twgrj
w^ m ?

Why arejenfoftercii

He jtrm\e m$*

1 timt&hhed*

I

muck.
Matwauog.\g\
Matwauonck. |o

Cnmmuiqna&namifh
Cummufquawname ?

Miskifauwaw.
Tawhitch niskq^e-

kean ?

Mtatakcommuck qun

ewo.
Nummokpkunitch
Ncheckequnnitch.

Mecautea. }
Aftghur.

Mecauntitea. \Lnn$iighu

. Mecaunteafo Ftgh * mthhm*
w

Wepecummecautch, Toaartaqn^nemr
Juhettitca.

\

Let
f
sfi^xl -

t

luhetteke* J
Tight, Which is, the

word ofincouragcment which they uie when

they animate each other inwarre; for they

ufe their tongues in ftead of drmmacs and

trumpets. . ,

Awaun necawni aum Wh* ff, '*/M *f**
piafta? tr^mthefirfifbott

Nippaketatunck. }
pejbotfrft** me.

Nummefliannantam j
lfi*r*a* tdkcttmdt^

Nummaya6ntam. l^****
Qhf^



I

J7f Of**«rWa*rc
s0v.

°# This is a common word, not onli inwarn, but in peace alfo (their fpir,^ „S dbodies bemg as high and proi/as men moSgallant) from which fparkes of tS fufts ofpnde and palsion, begin the *Crt8K
WJ"owaw l^ii^i '

A^aumuwawpaizd-
|
dM*jfa£„ u^ .,

Keenomp ? &w**q & ^L
Muckgu6mpeP*u°S- iw - *

°*
'

Negonfliachid. l

Leaders
Kuuowonct A Trumpet

Otf Not that they have fuch o* their owne

2&1&& fuch they^fr^^SS:
and I have knowne a good Drumme made ilmongft them in imitation oftheX/S

JMachippog
Catiquat -tafh*

Onuttug.
Pe'fkcunck-

Saupuck*.

Matit.

jMechimu.

I
-^Quiver,

I
Arrow, Arrmes.

\
^n ha

tf* Meone in rear,

J
A Gunnc.

I |
Torvder*

!

J

Vnhden.

j Lode®,

Mechi-
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Mechimuaflx.
j
Lode it.

Shottafli. j
Shet ; A made word

from us, though their Gunnes they have
from the French, and often fell many a fcore
to the EKglfjh, when they are a little out of
frame or Kelter.

f To contributePummenummin
teauquafh.

Askwhitteafs*

Askwhitteachick.

Askwhitteaug

to the

1

warrcs.

t Keep watch.

I The Guard.

I
// is the Guard.

Obf. I once travelled ( in a place concei-
ved dangerous) with a great Prince, and his
Queene and Children in company j with a
Guard of neere two hundredswentie,or thir-
tie fires were made every night for the Guard
(the Prince and Queene in the midft) and
Sentinells by courfe, as exad as in Europe;

and when we travelled through a place where
ambufhes were fufpe&ed to lie, a fpeciall

Guard , like unto a Life-guard , compared
(fome neerer* fome farther of) the King and
Queen, my felfe and fome Sngiijh with me-
They are very copious and patheticall in O-
rationsto the people, to kindle a flame of
wrath, Valour or revenge from all the Com-
mon places which Commanders ufe to inlift

on.

Wcsaflu-
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I

Iff

Wefllb
CbweiaC

an?
ManwefaC
Kiikfoishickquock.

Nofeoiittednckquock
Onamatta cowaiita

N£ck<]t]0&»

Woftemo-wock.
Npaoch%powem!
Keesaunainc.

Nptimmtick.

Cheoawausu.
:

Wau&iaiisu*

Tawhfcch chtnawau
lean?

Aumansk.
Waukaundfinfc*

Cupfhitteaug.

Aumanskitteaug.
Kekaumwaw.
Islkeka&mtick ewo.

kq i ie ke&aumowafh

Qi their Warre,| d>V.

jifraid.

Areyou afraidt

*i Whyfearcyw>

Ifearemne.

TheyfeateyM*
Theyflyfrom nf*

Lftrnfurftte*

Iffare htm.

Hefiies9 theypem

Ifite ferfucceur*
Save IK**

lamfhet*

ChurUfh*

i Why areyou churltfb ?

{
y4F*rf.

T&<fjr tie in the way*

They fmifie.

Afcorner QT mocker*

Hefcemes me*

Dee notfcorne.

vkf* This mocking ( between their great

ones) is a great kindling of Warres amongft

them g yet I have known fome of their chief-

eft% * what fhould I hazard the lives of my
precious
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precious Subje&s > them and theirs t^ltadk
a Fire, which nd man knowes how larre^and

how long it will burnc, for the barking of a
Dog?
Sekmeam.
Niffekineug

Nummanneug.

'

Sekinneauhettiiock.

Maninnewauhet-
tiiock.

Nowetompatimixiin
Wetpmpachick.

Nowepinnatimin.
Nowepinnachick

Nowechufettimmin
Nechufeewo
Weehuiittiiock.

Nweche kokkewem.
Chickautawetu.

/ havem mind mitm

He likes not me*
He hatesme.

They hate e*$h 9thit,

We are Friends*

Friends.

We\ejne together*

<My ComfanionsinWm^
or Afociats.

We are Confederates*

This is my Ajfociats,

''Thejjojnc Ugether.
I willbe mad with him,
An houfe fired.

Once lodging in an Indian houfe full ofpeo-
ple, the whole Company (vvomen efpecial*

\y) cryed out in apprehenfion that the Ene-
my had fired the Houfe , being about mid-
night : The houfe was iired but not by an
Enemy: the men ran up on the houfe top*
and with their naked hands beat out the Fires
One fcorcht his leg i and fuddenly after they

came
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came into the houfe againe, undauntedly cut
his leg with a knife to let out the burnt blood.
Yo anawhone
Milsmnege
Nummifsinnam
ewo.

Waskeiuhettim-
mitch.

Nickqusitttonck-

quock
Mckqueintouoog.
Mippauquanauog*
Quemtauatittea.

Xunnauntatauhuck-
qun.

Pauquana.

Pequttoog paiiqua-

1*
There lam wounded.
A Captame.

This is my £apuve9

j

Athegmmngojthe.

hht °

They come againfl us.

I milmake Wane upon

them.

fwilliefiroj them
Let usgoe againfi them*
He comes to k^Ujou.

There is aflaughter.

ThePequtsarejliine.

nan.

Awaun Wuttunnene ? Wh& have the VtEtorj.

Tafhittawho ?
]
Uow many arefiaine ?

Neeftawho

.

xTwo are fljim ?

Piuckqunneanna. j Ten arefiaine.

0&f. Their Warres are farrc iefle b|oudy,
and devouring then the cruel I Warres $£ Eu~
'rope; and feldoms twenty flaine in apitcht
field •• partly becaufe when they fight in a

wood e\?ery Tree is a Buckler.

When they fight in aplaine , they fight

with
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with leaping and dancing, that feldome an
Arrow hits , and when a $nan is wounded,
unlelfe he that fhot followes upon the woun-
ded, they foone retire and fave the wound-
ed : and yet having no Swords.nor £ uns>all
that are flaine are commonly flain with great
Valour and Courage j for the Conquerour
ventures into the thickeft, and brings away
the Head of His Enemy.
NifT-niHoke.

Kunnifh
Kunnifliickqun

ewo.
Kunnifhickquock.

Siuckifluog.

NickummifTuog
Nnickummauna-

maiiog.

Neene niippamen.

Cowaunckamifh,
Kunnanaumpasiim-
mifh.

Kekuttokaunt^
Aquetuck-
Wunnifhaunta*
Cowammaunih.
Wunnetu nta.

Tuppauntafh*

KiBkig.

IwHtkilljOH.

Be will\illycn*

They will k*ilyou.

They areftout men.
They areWeakg.

Ifhalteajplf vanqmfc
them.

I amdyktg'}

Quarterquarter.
Mercy, Mercy.

Let usparley.

Let us ceafe Afmes 9

Let ms agree.

I l&veyou,

LMj heart is true.

Cwjider what Ifay.

Tuppatb

±&
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fyppauntamofce. I Dee you atletnfiderl

Cwmmequaunum, ! Remember j9Hr wives*
eommittamuJuf- land children.

fuckka cummucki- i

tag?* I

Eaten keen anawaye« \LetalUeasjoHfaj^

\
m. :

{

Cowawwunhatiwem. To®[peak* trnty.

Cowauontam. ft* are* wife man
Wetompatitea. \ Let hs make Ftfads.

GV#<?r^//Qbfervations of their wants.

How dreadfull and yet how righteous is it

with the nioft righteous Judge of the whole
World, that all the generations of Men be-
ing turned Enemies againft. , arid fight-

ing againft Him who gives them breath
and Being, and all things , (whom yet tncy
cannot reach) fliould flab, kill, burne, mur-
ther and devoure each other ?

More Particular.

The Iridium count of ^Men as Ddgs^

I // is no Wonder then :

They teare out one anothers throats !

But n$w that English LMe^

Thit

m .
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That b#aft themfekes Gods Children) mi
2 ^Members ofchrifi so beJ

1hat they jheuld thus break mt infixes.

Sure °st$ a UWyftery

!

i?ei>7
Tkefewndfea'ldMyfieryw reiWotfe,

%6i
#

c whvfe %tder'hathpwMmi mll^

*> To take away Peacefr$m EarthlyMm%

7hey muft Each mher kill*

Chap. XXX.

Of their paintings-

i .-f"*Hey paint their Garments, &c*
2. A The men paint their Faces in

Warre.

3. Both Men and Women for pride, &c«

Wompi I white.

Mowi-fucM. \ Blacky

Mfqui. \m.f\
Wefaiii

r
] Telle*.

Askasfou I Greene*

Pefhaui. ^ . j Blew, &e.
Qhf.Wmnam their red painting which the?

mol
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moft delight in, and is both the Barice ofthe

Pine, asaifoaredEarth.
Mifhquock. \RedSanh 9

Metewis. I Black, Sanh.

From this iMitewis is an Indian Towne a

day and a halfes journey , or lefle (jvefi9

from the Mafacht*Jeti)c&llcd Mctewlmefickj,

Wllfltickhofu*
I

^ painted Coat.

Of this and€##?fetl^ (the Englifli Let-

ters, which comes neereft to their painting I

fpake before in the Chapter oftheir clothing*

He is p&int+d.

They are palmed*

PPhj doe yohfaint joht

I felfe!

Imp**]?:
1 Yeufpotleyotir Face.

The GW that madeyen

willnotkpGWJM*

Aunakefu.
Aunake'uck-

Tawhitch auna
kcan?

Cheskhoftu
Cummachiteouwu-
tiafh kuskeefuckquafh.

Mat pitch cowahick

Manitkeefiteonckqus

General! Obfervationsef theirpaimngs.

It hath been the foolifh Cuftome of all

barbarous Nations to paint and figure their

Faces and Bodies(as it hath been to our fharae

andsricfe. wee may remember itoffome of

our Fore-Fathers in this NationOHow much

then are we bound to our moft holy Maker
for

—**
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forfo much knowledge of himfelfe revealed
in fo much Civility and Piety ? and how
fliould we alfo long and endeavour that Ami*
rtc* may partake of our mercy .•

More particular ."

Truth is a Native, naked Beauty ; hut
Lying Inventionsarebut Indian Paints,

2 T>iffemblinghcartstheirB>eautie*sbut a Lye}
Truth is the proper Beauty of Gods Saints.

Fowle arethe Indians HaireandpaintedFaces,

% Morefoulefuch ffaire, fuch Face in Ifrael •

England fo calls herfelfe,yet therms

Abfolomsfeule Haireand Face */JefafeeIL

Taints will not bide Chrijfswafhmg Flames offire,
\ Fained Inventions willnot bidefuchfiormes z

Q that we mayprevent him, that betimes,

%gpentanceTearesm4ywafh ofallfuch Fotmesl

Chap, XXX I.

QfSickneJfe*

f\JUmmauchnem ! l*mfick±

)u\ Mauchinaui. Heis fickg

o re

I
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Yo Wattunsia

Of Sicknep.

\ He k^eefes his Bed*

\ I amverjfck.
i

| I cannot eate.

I,
\

' eat noi)thtn«>

? J what thinlyoh >

| ShaB I recover ?

ikfy ejesfatle me.

My headakef.

My Teeth a\e.

J dm ixpaine.

Acii ie nummauch-
nem.

Noonfhem metes/m-
miti.

Mach genummete
suximin.

Tockeculsinammia
Pitch nkeeteem ? -

Niskeeiaqufh mau
chinaafli,

Ncullawontap&ffi.

Npumtnaumpiteunck
Ncheiaaimattam,
Ncheiammam.
Obf., In the£e cafes their Miiery appeares,

that they have not (but what fometimesthey

get from the Engltfh)^ raifin or currant or any

phyilck, Fruit er fpice ,or any Comfort more
than their Come and Water, &c. In which

bleeding cafe wanting all Meanes of recove-

ry* or prefent refrefhing I have been con-

ftrained to, and beyond my power to rcfrefh

them * and I beleeve to fave many of them

from Death.who I am confident penfh many
Millions of them (in that mighty continent)

for want ofMeanes.
Nupaqqcntup 1 Binimj head.

Kuspiflem. Wauaupunift



Of Sickntfe.

Wauatipunifh
| Lifi */>my head.

Nippaquontup.
Nchcfamam nse'te.

Machage nickow
emen

Nnanotiilu.
Vv amc kulTopita

nohock.
Ntatupenotc^r
chickot.

Yo nteatchin.

Ntatuppe
wunnepog.

Puttuckhumma.
Paiitous nototam

min.
obf. Which is onely in all their extremi-

ties, a- little boild water, without the additi-
on of crura or drop of other comfort : O
Snglmh mercies, &c

I

whatayleshel
What titleyea t

What hurt hath he dene

to you}

How Ion9 hath he been

I amgoing to vifit.

Obf. This is all their refrefbing . the Vife
2 of

Tahaspunayi.
Tocketuspanem

?

Tocketuspunnaii.

2 maqun?
ChafTaqtinfin ?

Nnanowweteem.

Bi

My Fopt tsfore.

Ifletp mt.

I h<&veaFeaver 9

Uliy body burnes.

I am all onfire*

r/b*kgfirC*M.
ip^akeasa leafed

Reach me the drinke.



i 88 Of sicknep.

of Friend*, and Neighbours , a poore emp#y
viii t and prelence , and yet indeed this is ve-
ry folemne 5unieffe it be in infe&ious difeafes,

and then all foriakethem audflie, that I have
often iecne a poore Hotafe left alone in the
wild Woods, all being fled, the living not
able to bury the d^ad: fo terrible is the ap-
preheniionofanmfedious difeafe*, that not
onlyperfons, but the Houfes and the whole
Towne takes flight.

Nummdckquefe
Mocqueiui '

Wame wuhock-
Mockquefiii-.-

Maniaskiihaui,

Mamaskifhauoncfc
Maniaskirfiaumitch.

Wefauafhaui.

Wefauafliaiionck.

W eiauafhaiimitch

1 have a faellmg.
He is fuelled.

AllhisMy is{welted.

He hath the Pex*

TheTox.
Thelafi p®x\

He hath theplague.

Theflague.

Thegnmplague.
Oh{ Were it not that the^liye in fwcet

Aire 9and remove perfons and Houfe* from
the inie&ed, in ordinary courfe of fubordi-

nate Caufes, would few or any be left alive,

and furviving.

|
Ivemit.

j
lam lame*

J Ifim-dcafe.

Npockynnimi.

Nmunnadtommin
Nqiinrtdckquus.

Ncapla.

mmm* mm



Qi Sicfoejfe

Npockiinnum,
Npoekquanammen*

Pefupoack.

Npciuppaunien.
Peiiippauog.

Iam Hind.

kftty d$fe&fe is 1 fano&

not what.

An Hot-houfc.

I goe t® fweate.

They arefweating.

Obf. This Hot-houfe is a kind oflittle Cell
or Cave, fix or eight foot over, round, made
on the fide ofa hill (commonly by fome Ri-
vulet or Brooke) into this frequently the men
enter after they have exceedingly heated it

with ftore of wood* laid upon an heape of
ftones in the midle. When they have taken
out the fire, the ftones keepe ftilla great
heat : Ten, twelve>twentyiiiore or leflei enter
at once ftarke naked, leaving their coats fmall
breeches(or aprons) at the doore, with one to
keepe all: here doe they fit round theft hot
ftones an houre or more, taking Tobmc®, dif*

courfing,and fweating together ; which fivea*

ting they ufe for two ends: Firft, to cleanfe
their skin : Secondly, to purge their bodies,
which doubtleffe is a greatmeanes ofprefer-
ring them, and recovering them from difea-

fes, efpecially from the French difeafe, which
by fweating and fome potions, they perfedly
and fpeedily cure : when they come forth
(which is matter of admiration) Lhavefeene

O 3 them
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them runne (Summer and winter) into the
Brooks to cooie them, without the leaft hurt.

hb i quincafh. 7 te vawes.

Mi'qai»njepucfc.

jN6 ii^paufhdumen.

JVjUeux pucRqua-

tchick auwaw.
Poww w.

Hr cannotgoe to ftoot.

Their Prtefl.

Maunetu. \ %sfComurer 9

Powwow nippe'tca. j
Thcyricftu curingh'm.

Yd Wucteantawaw. 1 H<? m *&*»£ £" fc #r*.

<W. Thefe Pricfh and or j urers (like SL
mon M.xgui) doe bewitch the people, and not
onely take their Money i hue doe moft cer-

tainly (by the help of the Divell) worke
great Cures though moft cercaine it is that

the grea^eft pare of their Priefts doe meerely

abufe them an 3 get their Money, in the

times oftheir fickneife, and to my knowledge,

long for fick times t and to that end the poore

people ftore up Money, and fpend both Mo-
ney and goods on the Powwiw, or ;Priefts in

thefe times, the poore people commonly dye

under their hands f for alas, they adminifter

nothing buthowle and roare and hollow

over them, and begin the fong to the reft of

the People about them who all joyne (like a

Quire) in Prayer to their Gods for them.

VA Maskit
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Maskitponamiin. \ Give me aPlai/er.

Masklt Givemejomephyfickf

Cotatamhca. I
Drin\e.

Both which they earneftly defirc of the

Enghjb , and doe frequently fend to my fclfe,

and others for,(having experimentally found

fome Mercy ofthat kind (throughGods blei-

fing) from us.

Nickeetem

.

I lam recovered.

Kitummay i nick
J
I *mj*i nm ncovn ed.

eekbn. j

GenerallOhfcrvmovioftheirficknejje.
It pleafeih the moil righteous, and yet pa-

tient God to warne and iummon > to try and

arraignetheuniverlallraceof Ad*m> ionnes

(commonly) upon Beds of lickneile before

he proceed to execution ofDeath and Judge-

ment : Bleiled thofe ioules which prevent

Judgement, Death and iickneiie to, and be-

fore the evill dayes come > Arraigne , and

Judge themselves, and being lick for Love to

v hnft i find him or leek liim in his Ordi-

nances below , and get unfained Ailurance

of Fternall enjoyment of Htm < when they

are here no more.

O4 more
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19 2 Of their Death and Barjail , &c.

More particular

:

One{ley ttvix't CUe and Death, (was
Davids fpeecbj

i Andtrue ofjtck Folks all

:

Mans Leafe itfades, his Clay houfe cracks

j

Beforeit
,

sdreadfull Fall,

Like grajbopper the Indian leaves,

2 Till blaflsoffickneffe rife :

Nor foule nor Body Vhyfick bath.
Then SouleandBody dies,,

O happy Englifli whofor both,

Have precious pbyfuksftore:
Howfhould (when CbrzB hath both refrefh\

Thy LoveandMale bemore ?

Chap. XXXII.

Of Death and Buriall, Sec,

As Pummifsin. j He is mtyet departed.

Neene.
J

He is drawing en.

Paufawut kitonck-
j
He cannot live long.

quewa.

Cheche-

hw
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OfDeath «*f Bnrriall, &c.

Chachewunnea.
Kitonckquei.

Nipwimaw.
Kakitonckqueban,
Sequttoi.

m
He is neeredead*

Heeisdead.

He isgone.

They are dead andgmel
He is inkiacke^ That

is, Hehathfomedead inhishoufe (whether

wife or child &c) foralthough at the firft be-

ing ficke, all the Women and Maides blacke

their faces wi^h foote and other blackings

;

yet upon the death ofthe ficke, the father, or
husband, and all his neighbours, the Men al-

fo (as the E»glifh weare blacke mourning
clothes) weare blacke Facesy and lay on foote

very thicke* which I have often leene clotted

with their teares.

This blacking and lamenting they obferve

in moll: dolefull manner, divers weekes and
njoneths ; yea, a yeere, if the person be great

and publike.

Scqut
Michemefhawi-

Mat wonck kunnaw~
mone.

Wunnowauntam
Wulloafin.

Nnowantam, &16afin.

Soote.

He isgone for ever.

Ton/hall never fee him
more.

Grieved and in bitter«

nej/e.

Iamgrieved for you,
Obf. As they abound in lamentations for

the dead? fo they abound in confolation to

the
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194 Of Death andEmi&% &c.

the living and vifit them frequently,ufing this

word Kmchimmoke , Kutchsmmo^e, Be of good
cheere which they exprefle by ftroaking the
chceke and Kead of the father or mother, huf-
band or wife of the dead.
Chepalsotam.
Mauchaiihom.
Mauchauiiomwock
Ghepeck*

Chepaiquaw.
Yoapapan.
Saehimaupan*

The dead §a$him.

The dead man.

%The dead.

4 dead woman.
He that was herem

He that was Prince here.

Obf. Thefe exprefsions they ufe, becatife,
they abhorre to mention the dead by name,
and therefore, if any man bearethenameof
the dead he changeth his name and if any
ftranger accidentally name him, he is checkt,
and ifany wilfully name him he is fined ; and
and amongft States, the naming oftheir dead
Sachtms, is one ground oftheir warres ; fo ter-
rible is the King of Terrors, Death, to ail

naturall men.
T>ee mt name.Aquie rni(ha0i faquie

mifhommokc
Cowewenaki.

Polakunnamune

Tm rvrovg mee, to wit,
in naming my dead.

\ To bury.

Aukuck



OfDcathW Buriall^- *9S
j

Aukuck ponamun. I T*Uj in the e*nK

W efquaubenan . I
TV *™/> #/>> in winding

mats or coats, as we fay, winding fheets

OttnkHtilmti One of chiettft eftteme*

who winds up and buries the dead common-

ly fome wife, grave, and well defcendcd man
hath that otfice.

When they come to the Grave, they lay

the dead by the Grave's mouth and then all

lit downe and lament , that I have ieen teares

run downe the cheekes ot ftoutcft Captaines.

as well as little children in abundance :
and

.

after the dead is laid m Grave, and iometimes

(in fome partsHome goods cait in u ith them,

They have then afecond great lamentation,

and upon the <3raveis lpread the Mat that

the party died on< the Difhheeat in; and

iometimes a faire Coat of skin hung upon the

next tree to the Grave , which none will

touch, but fuffer It there to rot with the

dead : Yea, I faw with mine owne eyes that

at my late comming forth of the Countrey,

thechiefeand moft aged peaceable Father of

the Countrey, Cdunonmcus, having buried his

fenne* he burn'd his owne Palace, and all his

good? in it ftimongft them to a great valuej

in a foilemneremembrance of his fhnne^ and

in a kin :] of humble Expiation to the Gods,
whe



if6 OfDeathavdBumlli&c

who (as they believe) had taken his foane
from him.

ThegeneraUOhkrvatioa oftheir Dead.

0\ how terrible is the loo&e the fpeedy
and ferious thought of death to ail the fons

ofmen ? Thrice happy thofe who are dead
and rifen with the Sonne of God, for they
are paft from death to life, and fhall not fee

death (a ^heavenly fweet Paradox orRidle)
as the Son ofGod hath promifed them.

More particular

:

The Indiansfay their bodies die.

Their fo&les they doe not die$

worfe are then Indians [uch
y as hold

The fo.ules mortalities

QurhopeleJJeBodie rots^ fay they,

Is gone eternally
3

Englifti hope better^ yet fomes hope

Proves endleffe miferie.

T&9 worlds of men (ball rife and ft
and

"Fore Chriftsmofi dreadfullbarren

Indians^ and Engli(h naked too^

L...^1* mtp mofi gallant are*

True

Tinq



Of Death and Buriall, &c. 197

True C^tifl mofi Glomus then (hallmake

J\Tcw Earth, and Heavens New$
Falfe Chnftsjalfe Christians thenfhall quakt%

O blejjed then the True.

Now, to the moft Hgh and moftHoly*
Immortall, Invifibie, and onely Wife God,
who alone is Alpha and Omega

} the Beginning

and the Ending , the Ftrft and the Laft-, who
was and Is, and is to Cme h from whem, by
Whom, and to whm are all things; bytrhofe

gracious afliftance and wonderful! fupport-

ment in fo many varieties of hardfhip and
outward miieri^s, I have had fuchconverfe
with Barbarous Nations, and have been mer-
cifully afsifled, to frame this poore K iy,
which may, (through His Blefsing) in His
owne holy feafon) open a Doore 5 yeaJDoofs
of unKowne Merciel to Us and Them, be
Honour, Glory, Power, Riches, Wifdome*
GoodnefTe and Dominion afcribed by all HJs
in Jefus Chrift to Eternity* <Amtn %

f i ni s:
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The Table.
Chap. Pag.

XX. Oftheir N&kedneffe and Clothing. 1 10

XXI.Of their Religion, Soule, &c. 114
XXII.Oftheir government. i§a

XXlH.Of their UWarriages. 138
XXIV. Of their Coyne. 144
XXV. Of their Trading. 15

1

XXVJ Oi their Debts and Trufting. 159
XXni.Of their Hunting % 65
XXvi11 0[their Sports *WGaming; 169
XXIX. Oi their W&ttss. 174
XXX. Of their Paintings. 183
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I have further treated of thefe Na-
ti fes of A ew-£ngUnd, and that great

pointof their C^T^r/w in a little ad-

ditional! Vifiourfe apart from this.
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II I

T Have read oyer tbefe thirty Qhap^

ters of the American Language, n

me wholly uuknowne>
and the Obferva-

tionsjhefe 1 coicevve inojfenfiye; ana

that the Worke map>conduce to the hap-

py end' intended by the Author.

Io. Lang ley.

Printed according to this Licence; anc

cntrcd into Swinners Hall. »
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